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HERALD 12

tax J. DclJnqueol.
The second half of 1942 personal

tuxes \\ III become dclmqucnt JuJ,)'
1, 19-13.

Hugo Schroeder
Dies in Omaha

Girl Steps IntQ. Hole When

Wading With Others

Near Her Home.

J(f,1Il Gut( Il 12 (],ulglltel of iVlf
andlMts Roy CiotL:h wllo II\£> lhl('l'
HIIlo', Ilorth 01 Allen W,IS UroWlll'U
SUIlULlY .1ft('1110011 \.. hl.:n shl' ..... IS

w<~QlOg In South CIl'l'k TIl'ar he'r
hdn1('

jJ'oan wa~ with her SIsler, HUlll,
andl buother, WIlliam, when she
stli'l~peU IOtO d hole and diSdPPCdl.
edf JIl:f children ('ailed thell' fath~
er WhlJ tried to rescue the child

'~J;rl w'~II<~tlllU/:~~~~na~v>~~~c c~"nun~~
motdl and rescued t 11(' body 'J hpy
dtldL <ltl Emf'r~on do( lot· applll d
HttIPC(dl rl'spllallOTl but efforl~ t()
S,l\1 tw gil I s Ide (,III! d

BpsI It's 1l{'1 [Jar('nt:-;, tile Alit n

g~~~~d~~~'SW\ I~:::~~r;l~r~~ij;~~:~j tWQ
. .

Compliments Local

~
ibrary Facilities

Mrs ButterflCld, Norfo'k city Il~
bl1aha , and some of tre board
Jr.crhb~rs Visited Wayno l!brllry
last e"\.'enlOg to loolt overl the Chll.
d~en'~1 depHrtmenL Mrs. Butter~
flCI~ ~as VISited many hbrarws
over· the state am1 comwlJtllentcd
tlie~ 10<.1l1 Chlldrl'n\s iLbraf'y as bl'~
Iflg' tl1(' ntcc!-:t ont; she- held ever

;~~: ;~;'I~~:cg;r
I Meeting td Elect

1Wuyne board of edueatlon e:k~
pec H Ito hold a sp('clal Imeetmg
Wit h~ a f('w ~ays 10 el1ct teach
ers Thl1 prlOelpal, English mstruc~
t<jlr and 4th grade teacher arc yet
to e Ichosen Coach Henry Men~e

rna l~e called to servlcelal'ld If fO
ttl pbsltJOn WI\, also be vacant

¥...J rh AJld' ,~-:--1 "~I~ STOCK M~~KE;'::'H~w~~dS'h'~n~b~-'I;F~-;~e~Tt~'L~Jd-'R~~d-O'-pe~t"--~~E~I~-;;-;UT IN- Honor FllOght Ruu s 0 ress ,RQLL-BACK CAUSES I At M,unicipc4 Port r Ions CORN CULTIVATING ~
K• a ,°1 G flARM RESENTMENT Ha's Fatal Att..l.ek' A Vulle. Ua5Jc army tri"nerwas StartlOng T d AND WEED KIllING ,Before Lea'l7,'nglW DIS roup I,J --, 4 forced to land at Wayne mumclpal 0 ay .__ .-

p~cj:>.uABLY the mam tOPiC __ J cHrport Sundp.y C\lcmngj,causc of LENGTHENED daylighf has
d K --J oj 1o~ discussIOn In Saturday R i t e s for Former C Iroll mmor engme trouble. .f'h aIrcraft R bOld' f BO. been turned to ad\antage H -- 1

Stu ent.. enneth Plel"Ce. ana mg 's IMam streE~t fl!>rum w~s. J~ 1::. based at Bmd, UkJa, a d was m e UI mg 0 ttummous the past ".,eek m cultlvatmg onors Are Announ1:e and
C~ptaJD Dousla Canning the oyernment's roll-back on ReSident Are Conduc'Fd fl.ght from ~Ioux FaHs, S D, to Mat South of Wayne Is corn and gettmg rId of weeds Program Presented art

Tell of Expe ieq.cesa live, ogk prIces, and the prd- Monday at Norfolk.. I Grand lslan¢i, Neb A t lin~engme To ProgrellS Now. that, protected by frequent Army Air Studenu.l
' , test that have gone Ito WasIfJ- Cessna caml1 (rom the Sipux City rams, had threatened to dom-

Thr thrIlls c~-9nected 'rUh a mgt n·1 A far~er wh9 has cat- Howard D. Shannon, 43, of Nor~ aIr base Monday aftcdhoon to Construction operatIOns are mate growmg fields Good The last get~together hete fo
canoe trip througliJ. hazardO~S wa~ tle Hogs ready to niarket can folk, formerly of Carroll, dIed Frl- make repairs on the tram~r. Major scheduled to start thiS Thursday head\\ay has been made In the f1de,gta~cthm"Een't,31h9.tlhd CaOtllethgee Sl;twnalto
teIWays were d.~crlbed f r Kl~ ea!H figure the ~xtent tp dtly eVenIng of a heart attack. He lJ L Brown rInd MaJor):t L...r 0- on rebUlldmg: the bituminOUs mat weed PUrsUIt from daybght to ~.
wamrnSf~Onday by AVlUtlO Stu~ whl h ~IS cash returns hat had been the VictIm of occa$lOnal ky wcre plloUng the plaine.. on highway No 15 from Wayne dark, and Tlumerous tractors hotel Friday e\,enmg, was an

~~n~g~eRet~~hh~~~~eT~c ~~~~: ~~: l:~:::~~! ;;e~lh~fll~~eO; ~:~rlh:~~c:~t:;~lePt::~e~u~;:;:~ RO C d ~~~ti~~ ~~~lr~~ea~~~~~~;~c~~~~~ ~a;ro~~~deldap~~fy,~\:~~ u~~: ;:~s.;~~e~~n~yt~~~ :~ya~7:~ .

man and three others spent from orga l..JatJOns had mformed the on~~h~~~~~;mWilS In the ralJroad Ites on ueted thiS 11!) rn~l('s of "urfncmg at a the InfJUf'ncp of late mOisture men In thJS group The una Ie t
June to August last summer trav- senJtOl'llUl agricultural (ommJt- cost of ;sA3;)!)L7 Mr Douglas I~ and abund,wt heat It prOml'ih Saturday for Santa Ana, Cal, tv
ehngl from Wmmpeg to Hudson tee hat unless meat pnces are yard... supervlsmg llle Joadmg of I W Ch hlprOlPct dngJnu'r, With Mr Moore to reach about the lL,>ual st,JOd- attend pre-fllgh! school. Th~S
bay, two 1n each canoe. roll d back wage controls will .some horses <1t the Urne he N.dS n ayne ure and Mr Reed assistIng ard by July Fourth It IS ex mfn .... pre honored at the regul

'fhe fOUl took a boat to Lake hiiV& to be relaxed It IS charg- stfld~('n He weent tu a nearby of- Gravpllng of a dMour to be used pectpd to be knee hIgh then and Saturday afternoon reVIew bef
WmDlpeg and then went to Nor- ed t at meat scarcIty IS threa~- flce and dsked that someone call dUflng rehUlfdmg of thc mam hlgh- ready to lay b} V....hl.:ther It de-parlure
way house. They had two 90~foot ene by the roll~back a scarCl- for hiS c.lt. Thtc doctor wha at· Mra. C. J. Ringer Passe5 at V.,1y stdrt"u Wednesday nus dp- .... Ill gon su(h prO~rf'SS or not Attendmg the get-together ~
canoes and a :i!lf.l h P outboard ty ot planned m Washm,gtol1. tended hIm at the hospItal s<:ud he Hospital in Omaha tour IS e,lst one mde and ~outh to IS stJlI un("(TtalO R'lmfall hdS r (r-oan( P ~\ere the stude~lts qr
motor, though most of thell trip Far lers fcel! that m puttmg d'cd of d LoronilfY embolIsm Mr Altona not b('cn f'X(C''>';!\C In thl,> drCi:I the graduatmg class, theIr guest.(

the~ Hroulders to the wheel to Shannon \'vas manager for the HIll Early Saturday. p J f h Al \\ but thp .... ay It came rtnd soaked 1cffucl'S of the school, director~
satl fy mcreased food demand,!, patkmg ctmpany d d Mrs C J Rmger, 83, ~Idow of Inl'r~( ;~;~~ (' IlsngC':~l('~tle~ t~O~l~~C~~~ mto the ground rt dH1 the most fl)lng, reSIdent supervisor and th
th '~ould have the support Funl'la ntts Were con ucte one of Wayne s ('arJy LlIIthcrdn .... Ithln a few days posslhlc good Ab~("nce of hall gUI':-.t speaker The celebratwn w
of <!.I-urally upward markel Monday ITlOlnmg at U at ,sacred pa~t{tn;, j)us~cu awclY Sdturduy Highway I\jo 35 bctwef'n Nor- so far has bpcn a bleSSing a mIxture of fn"ohty, good fe-
tre ds. Labor umoneers work Hcart Ctthollc thUich In Norfolk. morning, June 1~, at 7 o clock In f(Jlk and WmsJdl' has been re- _ _ JI1\\ShIP ';;(nOlL'; admonitIons a
co~paratlVelY short hours for BUlIal was In Norfolk \\lshes of oct I k t th m n1
ass reci I?ay The farmer puts SurvIving MF Shannon arc hIS i~~p~:rr::;~~(:I~;Plt~t ~~~~ ~~~:l~a~ ~~,t:~'I~~da~~~~f~~~d"J°A 9n~~~~~~~ Ralose Salarloes ber:; of th:(~rrld:IJngOcla.~. e -
In I ng h6urs and runs all kinds WIfe, foul d,lUghlcrl-i, Ilene, Leona ..... eel< SilL' had bten falling "!nee flf grnHl has bccn spread on !';o r)ln( tor u[ (eremonl('S lfranl
of lsks mcludmg the market und M,uy J<tnf', all employ~d In Apt 11 Hcr daughter anu tv.a sons 94 cast of Ppnder Ppnnlngl(m did d. ma:-;terfuJ JJ;
unc~rt~mty We conclude farm~ Omah<\, and Delores at home, and h f f h J I F S h I [ I
C-,· nd stock growers would rc- one son, Dan, eLt home He abo Vltre WIt let" rom the time er Thf' bItuminOUS mift to be ~i:J1d n our C 00 S u rc' iii log past pranks of the

L,-' 1 h f h 1) C Sh cundHlOn bec,une Sl'rJuu::> soon betwcen the Humphrey ~pur (1,1"''' plu" Inlroducmg the varlO4s
J~I ore on 1•.lwS of supply and caves IS al er, anno~ runeralllles ..... IIl' conduct<,d clnd No :!:L ncar Columbus WIlli ~rPtk('r, o( tilt: e\enmg II
d a(yl and Jess on SUbSIdIeS of NorfolJ< un~ brother, JOh~ {) at Our Hcdct'lllll s Lut!JC'ran complete tldrd surf,He (Jf hlgh\"ayl Budgets for Biennium Are Boh S<irlHr (jf the flIght, en~
and other Washmgton plans. ga~ ~~~tha~f ~\~~~n~~~t~~~s ~~~ thurch 10 Wayn(' Monddj after~ No 8i h<'tw('en Md(llson dnd Co- Fixed by State Board_ t,lJn0d \\Ith 3. fl'\\ plano selpctl'n),

cllie Shannon 01 Norfolk, Mrs. r,(IOn wJlh Iv.'\ ,"::1 K die rreese, lumhus WOtk hflS beron In prngres~ M" C. hi .... ()\\n (Omposltlon recelvlOg trJ~

\\f -- - --- --- 1 st d f' W L M l [f eettng In Ity. Iendous aplJ]ausp III S k H lJarvey l'drn~worth of~ Sidney, JCl or, a)n e\ ,.I-. 1 os 0 on tillS prOject or t",o years

Pea ere Mrs Kathuinc Long of Norfolk, (rnaha, formcr pct:;tor here, m ----- .--- Bud!;ft,; for ltw next bH'nmum Th,· tldS:.; poet and hlstonaP,
and MIS ll('my lI<ldse of Carroll Uldrgc Mr.; Herman Baehr, Mrs L kG for lhe four state tcachers Co'-IFrc.tnk CioIrpcnter thpn regaled ~~e

B d S II- Mr dnd MI' IIt)nry Haase wt'nt 1 d 13ahc ctnd MISS Minhlc Dcnk~ ivestoc roup legps .... ( n flxpd Ly thO" '-ti-lte group \'vllh th,' hl..;"hllghts of ~en on e log flUm this \ICJnlt.'Y to attenu Ule lJlt;(r, ilcconJlJdnlee(J by Miss Suphle hO'iId of (duc<:ltlOn In the meetmg das.., smcp aITl\mg at Wayne n
IlleS LJdmme, sang Jesus Lover 01 My 0 ° H held Sundaj <!nd Monday In Lm- clas.,> rXJf m dpscnhmg their pr g_

Jul'~ Can:pai~;-to Be Built . __--L. -- s~~~k r~!I~~~~~d,I)Yr~l~eca~~,~;:~~ rgamzes ere ~~:~,g~:h~a:P~~:::,;~:::~n a~~t t~~ ~,~';t~n ~:l~~~'e~;~,~~e of the hl~h.
Ato6nd Growing Interest Returns Safely nlOItUary of Omaha, and llecken- fwr rf'nt t) thf" Ipglslalun· anr! The malO "pcakcr of the evenInO'

l' l1,tUU SI'f\Jll' o( \....l,lynt:, ~.. ('!l 10 Herman Dinklage Is Named Ihls Inert (1<;e madp It po"slblp for \\ JS Capt Douglas cannU1g~Of
I In Air Powe1'la I hB (h.lrge of commlttal In li!l.:t:rJwood Chairma.n to Promote thp hoard to nuse 1O"!ructor~ sal- \\cl}rW ('<Ipt Canning IS hoj'nc on

L t J M k~ ltd To Eng I"S ase Clm( lelY .... he·re He~ Hmgel v.u.s Stoel, Interests. ClTH'S proportlOr.dtel) 10 the four J(<I' ( flurTl til/' Lombat arca of he'C[,,',' ',n" "I ,:'a', 1',c,l,nn'd' :1,'''le~ a,n"N"n", L d h I
",.~ H U " ., UriC SC 00 S I~Juth I'M lfw and graCIOusly f.
brw·;f<d, Will be thee gue<.,t "peaker :vtls RIngel <, maHlcn name was Murt' than IOU \Vayne county fhp bo,trd uela}f'd lIntli Juh ~ fpr! d II) rc; OUlll! a fe\\ of h;is x.
dl a m,etlllg of the ,ounly "a' S. Sgt. Eldo Weseloh Back ~I,,"nna Wall" She "as Lom stod, m,n "cce In Wayne at the ~I" [,on o[ rt 'U""co, lu, h,,1 penon<" Tha[ the emhJ")o fl;r;:
:;:~:~~!~eu~~n~a~J :~~H~:~~~~r~~ FromT~~s~:: tos~hieh ~~:~~;:::;t::l~!~~~,~~~ \;~;~;~['i ~~Ii:~~:,lt~(:~:~,;~~:~:::[(:~~~ ~\,n~I~~!'~;;'~E I,~:E:~';~£~:~:~ ;:~?~C:'~Y;~I~h:'so~~:'~~t.:~rg
month last yea I', will Ibe .set for S Sgl Lluo \Vr'sc:loh, :1U, for- Falls City that she WdS Irhlrfl{'U to and board membpr.; e]cct('(J 'lh(' n(,("(,~slt;]t!'d -.om{ rll.lngl<' In the thrill from hea~ng o! thictnal
Waynf' county at that tunc, Hus- nWIly of \Vil)nC, (( tUlned ~ilfcly (ahln J [{mgt'! 'No\'unlxr3, lSSI I,UtIN::.l.: I'> to {HOnIotc the mlerl',>t collI gr <, \\,t}nl' r-. thp anI} onp n'.wtlOn-; grJlng Into liattle ~
se,1I L Larson, chalrnIJaI;l of the to an air IJ t:,(' [ullo\'vJng a bumbu,g I (J thIs UIlwn weere VOl n two sons oj 11\{'sloek r JlSelS and al..,o to prey- of thr ....{hoob hrt~ log an drm\ air air ~
V.alf hond cumnultee, £tAnount:ed mIssIon In \\-IJlth the pilot and un- ,nil a daughler llUC(' mon' food lInll Penl ~\1I1 h 1\' ,I n<\ ,) •UOIt j\ffS~ Ber;.1 :\cl<::on 'Of ... ~j;.
Wedlm'$day olh('\ of thr' (lev. un"llls ~hlp lost The Rmgers nw~eu to a farm IJun.:tors nlel.:t ~"lthlJ) 10 days to ~1,lrtlllg In JU"I'r, Hnd Chadrun has :-.<1ng r-.;uthlll~ for My 111 ..

Tltll' July campaign of bonu sales theIr 11\('s Ih(' youth IS statlOnl-d nl II Stella, Nth, 10 1HHI MI further the organization plans. somp na\y fllcrs. n(gro ~plrltual. accompani by

wlillfe~turc a speCial re~aJ1 (hIve ~~e]-~;II~J,;7~nS~ol~kISt:;~e~~~~ced~~~l~ :~111~7:t:r~('~~u~~~)~v~c~~(~~c~~;nt~~~ ~/~:s:a~~~~o~n~~~:nm~on~~~~7p Dr J r Anderson ami Dr MI".., Lthel Jean Olson

~~tg~nw:;ia~~~ ~:['::~~~;d;~~ucn~at7:~ BU'"l,e At,I",nn, Kan, to entpr M,(!land Ice wdl be $1 annually ~:~'~~ to ~;t~~~a~l~e ~:~~ ,e~~~':: g";'\~O~~;'e~;~ennd;~hm':n~/ft:
F£Vr'ing natIOnal mterest III air A Jltter tellmg {)f the mCldent ('l:)lle'ge whIch WilS locdte~i there Herman lJmklage IS chaJrman. . flCpr Lt J T Archer presented
])0 ~r, The amounts set for the WdS wnttl'n by :s Sgl Weseloh b( lure It was rno\ l'U to r rernant E!7lcst Strate, Jr, \ Ice chau'man, J W p.' the aWnrd~ (or the best mihtary
m nlthlwill be Ulterpretdd In the May 11 <lIId \V<.tS !tct'l\eu by !llli .....![e' "'as graduatf.'.d Irom ~cstcrn Albert Watson secretary and Wal~ ap ar rlSOner man 10 lhe clas.... and theI aoe
number or alleraft purchasable uy pdlents, Mr and Mrs AUgUst] meologlcal seminary wnlch IS ter Iterman tre~sureL They were D" " Phil-· e.duc\mg the hIghest acatje~c
th6s~ amounts Weseloh 01 Lo~ Ang( lcs, May:17 r onducted m ('rJIlnpctJon I,\, lth MId- cho'-'( n b) ihe board WhICh mcludes ICS III IppllleS standard for the periOd they ~'e

tIr LaTson reports fa\or<lblt! The C;'IlIJIJrnILl folks C( nt the In- I dlCl amI hh first pa..,tornte \\C1S ld; one from each precinct been In trammg I
pr~~re~s on the Jun~ quota The torrnatl(m hue till .... ~\(tk 101Ielll"}' 111rd,y ,r.;{!J thIs lJelllg from l8~J The precinct chaIrmen select... Pvt. Morris R. Worrell Is '\\1<:111110 Student C. E Rallies
10 a~ for lhe month IS <,ot at S2S,· \\(';.,olul1 uml! oj till Jlllr to IHrJ'J In lJec"mber IH!J9, Hl'~ ((1 Tuesda}, arc d., follo\\» Bren~ IP((l\l'd the a~\ard for the slu-

80, and upproX:hllcllcl.'Y ";22000 SSg! \\eesdoll s IM!ltll:-., IJrolh~ ~:IIJ~~~lr,~~a~hcU\I~~jl:10\~)':;;H~~n;;dl~~ r 1 ),icut,n \\~ler::>, (~<h'J.f~Jn, Jhl~- Firs~~=~i~:sr~alty d, 01 m.nntamlOg the most effI~
has ~illl.:<ldy been In\('s[r'd III bonds. er dnd [llUI ;"I~I( IS lll()\cd to Los II/Id Ihls (hdrge untIl MdY 1912 mdn lese, eer lee ~ , (I('nl InJlltar) bearing dunng hIS

I -- - -- - Ant'gc'ls IIUIIl VVlYrJl' ,Unll' oHr a lit \~dS llilru to tilt I·It;.,[ LnglJ<h LIl\\er, Gdrfleld, IHr Anderson-; \\onl from lhe \\u depar1rnent pre flight tr;.nnmg and AVIation
Jbian (~()tch Dro\\<'lls ye,l! ago LlIthr r In dlulch In ()1TI<t11ol In : l<lncolC~'t lI('nn.. n /;,ol~, ll~kl\ns, Monda) brought 10 ;\lrs MarJc Studpnt B L Olsen recel....ed the

'I hI .'Yo\ln~· ufrl( 1'1 ('n[L-It'd the 1'112 dllll y.,dS th( n' unttl MdY, II}P!o; rate, JI, un er a l'r \Vorrf>11 of \\ Ism" news of the academiC a\\ard for the highest
]~II(:reekat A lie 11 S('t\l(( II..,t Augrl .... l III ll,lln('d ,If PJl~1 y.,hen Ill' \'vllll to Sl John ~;~~::~n~r~~Og~:~;e:~I('~~l~~lC~~~:I~:dealh of her son, ?xt Morns R gmdes III all-sabJects.

(",lSPPI \\.'Y
u

rl1t ~oll[h Hldrrwd Lut hel In (hureh <It ('ouncIIllluffs III'f man Dlnklagc, SIll'rman, Ceo \,s~loa'nrde~1 J,uc~e'~'~~l.~nt~lhec .\~~\U:~~~ rTl~~d~ ~ ~~~e~~~ona
TIllss Ihlt~ Lre }',rrlk,rl' al !'''Cc\- ()ll J(t'OlHIl oj II! Illlllh he r{'llrpd ll\\lnS, Strethan ()~('af llocman, v "'I,,<,s anu hope for luck
Ir 11(J lll,Jllo Ilsi Ilr I !'IlJlH t .JI 11'11lI tllr 1lI1111'.lIY III Ill:!') Ill'dnd \VlibUf, Albut \Vaboll rC'ported tn he a pnsoner of \\ar ~e:, In further t ._

1\11;" Hinger 1I11'1I [eslded III Uma- ~ of thp Jclps Th" word came from
htl Jipanpse offlclRls through the In Trw I<lIkjn~ part

nl\ HJllbli dHcd AIJIll 29 1931, Crash Is Fatal ~~:n~tt~nl~~dR~'~atC~~;~~h:h~('::II~~ O"ndtrJ \\1111 FlIght ~ Ith

dl thl' dg(' uI 71 ~InC(' then MI~ \\~uld follow In a If"ItC'r ~~~e~~,:~~ ~~~~~~~~~t~o~~:e~~~
:j;~~~l~ Il~{~~ ~~~tJ;{~~l~ ~~ ~~~)~~ To Plane Pilot As fi:1r ciS IS hnn\\11 p\: WOI- llJlll~ efforts un behalf of hiS Iel~
Illdctltally l\cr} :Yt'ilr for an ex- rell s rll'nlh IS Wisner s !In;l CRSU· I()~~ l;e~'I~~~:~~er of the e\E'"'ng

P . r 'nded stay ally 111 the pn'sent \\,lr ~

Former Resident asses In MC' ](Jnge, le,,,,,, hpI dought", Lt. Eugene Seagren Loses I'\t \\"olTell,s a 'on of "Ir "nd ::;;; 1~~~~7; n~~ ~~ee~~:~ne~dn~~
City Hospital After -::lsH' now 1\11" W,dter V.JUght of Life When Ship Crashes ~t~~nd!,t~l~~-Y 'l~~'I~~eli'IOIJ~)I)\\i~~ Inl:; to the rnelodJc rh;y-thms of !the

Being III Long. ~;r~fs~~~~:':,;(~I~,~~~.~ I~:~~; In California. 1~12 and "", ho_pllallzeu three J"c·ilombers I
llugo Schrou\( I formerly of of UmafM MISS Mtldretl H.lnb:er IS L1 Lugcl)e SC<J~n'n. 2.1, for- month .. Since the faJ( of l3~taan

Wd~nt.', Icnntly of SIOUX CIty, the only gldndtlllid drlti dcct.'<Iscd OJI rly of \\dkfl'ICJd, ,1IIpl.we pilot anu COITC'!;ldor he hd/1 been a Progral1z Arranged
:;~;:I ,~7 ;~ (;'::;::"~I,:;s~:~,,~,I,."~c~~~ W<lS the I",t of a 'amdy of socn ;ltl~"~7~'\:;ltel~'\71>B:~~I~'d~~"io~;~\ p,:~o~~:m~:,,~;t~en,ce",II he con. Por Priday Conc~rt
confll1ed 1(1 cl 110:-'jJllcll dbout two MIS Hltlgl'1 \\'.~ a meflloer of ducler! tit Wisner for the :youth \Va\ne city band Will present:tts
months l'vll S<!ltcH'dtr \!Ius born Our Red,('('n\n's chul c1~ In W:Jyne ~,~:~~'\ l~r~lU~~~ ~~~\~ltc"I:~~ ~I~~:~ \~ (, kl) conccrt of popular. classIC
lind Il'Ht('d In W;.not, ,tntl WdS ,{s- ~~ld J~l~ ~;~s a~~~~ee ~~J(~:,l~~::Xt~:I~ d('eld('llt fH-st (,11111' 10 W:lkpflPld Totals Are Conzpiled and senll-<::lasslc musIc Friday e\'e-

~~~:I:ilt~\\It~I~/l (~~~P{~~;y~ne :~~n~ h,lrdshl~Js In e.ltly 1l111ltstr) Mrs Friday, .1uJlP 11, Just after the IlUS- [i'or Summer Term :llll~gh~~o~ I~f ~c~.lerA~ki~~llun~~
about [hl("}1 H', ago ~~,~,7e;~t1:i~:",y~~~,~:~~~~~~~a~v~~ :I~'::' g~~~di,~;~~~,r ~t'~~Js ;'Caa~~~n~ Summe, sessIon enrortment at :;~:;~'OO~'L~;;"~~~ ;:~~,K"fL

Funt'r,d slT"lel'S Wtre at 10 tell'st 10 world nffam'. \Vcc!n('sd<l.Y lhls WI ek Wa}ne Slale college fdr all KIO~ Crown City, march, Nc-

~,~r~~~{ (~:Jtll(~I;II% ~~~~~:;~g n:~ ~~ MiS V,lUght <lnd Mr dnd Mf:j 'JO~h~;~Ol~~lt \~~S ~~~;~u~~~ ~l~~~ ~,~J~n~~7 ~;~~~~~U~h;lg~:I:'~ta~r ,;;; CauglH'j, The Band Play!M Qn.
from \Vynot. II,lrry RlOgcr Jdl fat th~II' homes the lrouble dCH'loped and the ship countt'd only stud('nts III reSidence popular C B \Vard; AltamotJt

t

Sun nors mdude the \\ ulow, fondar ~ftcrJ='~'~ngd h~r{' fUI l~e trashed and burnr'd The offK-.::r enrolfed on: the collq::;:e level ~~';hJe~~U~~~~t~~eW~~~:
In'ne, a son, Don.tld, ,1 d,wghter, uncra r I J~ssetHic Ilg~ S~~~e~, \\re

O
.,., as killed Instantly In additIon to the 139 the tram- march, R B. Halt; Southern~"

Donna Jean of SIOUX City, and hiS came IO , .,. MIlitary funelal rites \H;'re con- 109 school group of 112, COITe::.~ ...............
mol her, Mrs Joe Schroerk'r, and tUined there Tt1"e.sdajl n}!?ht, i dueted In Glendale, Cal pondencc study of 12, ltural of 13 6\ertu~ Paul Yoder; Slng,SOrpe-
three bmt hers, Rudolph Clarence Pallbearers were A 1, Cavai Lt r.ugpnc Seagren was the (lIld speCIal of fl\ e make up the Ihltl~ SImple, popular, ~r:ian
and ltaillh, all of Wynot naugh, W S. Mille-r, E. II Merch~ Younger of the sons of Mr and 611 Hupfeld, E t1uribus In.

- - -- - --.-- ant, L B ~cClure, Har\ey Meyer ~1rs Clclrence E Seagren of Hol~ Those 10 college \"ork mclude march f Fred Je ell; Burma _

C il S II Q fa and EEl' leelwood. I~ .... ood fonnerl) of WdkdlCld HI' 11 men ,lI1d 1~3 women The tram- tml, orlt.'Hal {(»i-trot, K. T.;./ Ki~;
a Ina ItO ---,-- -- ICcl\€'s hiS p,lrenls, brolher Jack lng 8ehooll1a~ 58 boys and 54 girls, Pllgnm'~ Churus from <oTannh"u-

Por Barly in July Couple at Elgin whn I> In 'crVlrc III c.ll,fornta, and and the rural school seven bo}s scr,' RIChart! Wag-ner, Star SI"/"-
Wayne county's service call for Lose Second SOil SlstCJ", Gwendolyn and SIX girls III corn'spondl'hCe gled B.mner. FranCIS Scottl Key.

,Tuly 6 I~ eight men most of \\ hom J A Srug-ren of Waltcflcld, IS sludy are five mell and 37 women, • d M da c. I
Will be those Icnclung 18 )CUI:s of LaVerne Pel.'iitt'r, Elgm who hiS grdndf.lIher .md I\Iis Umer and the fne speclal students are ~~larrie .. Y

t
;.. i

age ""'as drO\.\ ned .... hlle on duty at an l'~le9tw~0(1 ~n~~unt__ __ women A t Dakota r;ity
Harry Roberts, DonaJd Hom, ~k~~:~o:~~;~:pJ~h~h;e~~~~;~os~~ Eph Beckenhauer andl Miss

Cha,'Ie, Scnh,w" Cu,tls N}c, l-.n To Honor Aviation Is State Delegate ,\nna GeIsler were roamed Miqn-JensJ'1l cHltl~'rgensen left lost In :-;onlCC wlthm CIg-ht months

~ \ th 0 1\1 yn c1 ~t tl cd Group at Dallce To National Group da) .at the ;:\fethodlst pa.rSOlElge~nWednesd,ty dftCI tv. H'vCt'k tur~ t no ur s n <1 dl , ,a on Dakota CIty. Rev, Mr~ LOYiaen r-
lou~h at home. WElITen SWinney at thclsame Oklahoma camp, ac~ A\l3tlOn students of Wayne col~ Albert Bahe Wayne rur.:ll mad flClattn.! Mrs Harvey Miller d
leaY~S toddY, and W<dden Felber compamed the body of hiS brother J(ge detachment \\11l be honor carner. IS a state delegate to the ~

t '·'1 daughter of Marcus, Ia. acoo ~wen
l

last Friday l!JUlreJi Hughes 0.1,4 gm. guests Saturday e\emng at 9.30 natIOnal con\entlon In Cmcmnatl. ~
wen~ June 9. ~------ when the Chamber of Commerce () In August and he \VIII attend- paOled them. Mr, and Mrs. ..

Sl~pplY -;;iT-;achers Mg~v~~:~iAr;Made i~~;:a;:~~::~oi~~:i;t0~::,~if ~;:t~~~~::~~ser~~t~1~':~~~~; ~~I~~~~~ 7;~:~n~~~~O::'d~a~~~~' g

Waype county's snare of Ille muSIC, Mond,te and Tuesday 1\lr, Bahe JVUl Be Married )
May gasolme lax, $2,097,98, is dt· leturn~d from tho state meetmg In Wayne in luly
\'lded as follows County road pta t a S ngfest Tuesday Olght. :.~

~~~ds~~i~~3'~g;I~~I~~,;~~dS~~~: a ~~oAu;.ra~ged Here To Norfolk >Ieeting. ~a~J~T~~~~;~r~~Nr~
Wtnslde, $1316; Carroll, S1024, The fIrst of a senes of com- II~i~::~;~,PM~be~:~~rs'Ii~~May Foster, to S. Sgt. Fred!L.
Hoskuls, $6·19; Wakefield, $2.39. Il1UOlty songfests Will be held at h_ Sartam \\ho is stationed at ¥;e

~-------- the college Willow banI Sunday Mrs BaSil Osburn and MISS oca- C.TD. (aIr crew) in \\rayne. e
evening. July 4. at 8. This will be tn<:c Tift were In Norfoll<:Frlda} couple WIll be married, JUly 3 in
a patrlOtlc service featurmg num- to hear Mr::;. Front of ~hmg- '''ayne.•
bel'S by Uw air corps band. ton, D c., ~peak on fann omen's -

problems. I u.a\'ts nOsplta.~ I

A hca\y ram f~lI north otlWake- !-.;k"s C. Koep.kC' of 'Winsid~: i.eft
field Monday e\~nmg. This: 15 thcla Norfolk hostutal after reCt'1~

only mOJSlure reported.· ,I=. there. r , I' ,'1' ,
Ii! ",l " '" , .. II

I' • l~ \: I '(: 1 1-,

r If 1 ~., 11 I I! I Il~j
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The following Tn tions stam~. £Offecti\'e
now, are SCh~~~~e:}::n:~~ rWednesday

r-;o~ ~:=::;&/~~~,ur;; ~~dco~:ee.

C Ill>. 24t-offee f;d\\1ords... . . pa, .

C ff I-lb. 20co ee, Aln...y. ..... B;>.g

Milk Carnotlon ,Toll 9c
(1 poInt).".. .... Can

M~lk Cberub ~ 2TaU 17J (2 points) ... C-aM C

,Turnips Mild, sweet, tops removed ..

Tomatoes Firm, red, ripe, U, S. Ko. 1

Rhubarb For Canning.", ..

Lemons ~unkist, use for garnishing..

Oranges S~nkist, California, Valencia variety.

d
i

, \ . -~. I
$tlfewtly' (}Utlftillteed PI',duce \~.. . , i ~

i' Y..s. mo'om' Ol,lr fr ..,h 'rUlts ond vegelables ore ~01l9hl from forll'l 10 -.....
store by th.. 0I0,t dlred rout.. pOSSible And we offer thell'l for yOll' own
seledlon. prleed by the poundl If you onn'l Igtl.fled, bring 'ern boc.k- _ f ___

'hey're guaranl...d.. - - /" P - ........ :.. ., "
New Potat()eS Clean, uniformly large 5Lb,.25c

Lb. ' 6c
Lb.17c
Lb.3ic
Lb.12e
Lb.IOe

Let ,peanut butler be
the home front standby

PEANUT lUnD CUTLET5--Combioe~1
cup hot medium thick white sauce
an.d }S cUP:lwanut butter Add 1
w{-lI·b(>aten egg and mix w~IL J\dd 2
cups soft bteoad crumhs and ~p~l!~n~

iogs and mix well. Form inlo cutlets
or patti(!s. dip in beaten egg. th~n

cracker cru'mbs and fry until wen
browned. Serve with chC'(>S!J !>'lluce.

It·s time we realized the importance
of pepnut butter as a nutritious food,
and not as a delicious snack food
Its flavor is only one of the things in
favor of peanut butter. It is n pro
lein food flnd thnt menns thnt it ("an
take the! place of meat on the menu.
It is a food high in energy value. the
kind of food thnl gives that power
needed for heavy work. As for min
enlls .And vitamins. peanut butter
scores high. It is particularly high in
some of those 311~importantB vita
mins.

PEANUT IUnil IN SOUPS-Add 2 or 3
tbsps. peanut butter to cream soups
for additional nourishment and
tempting new flavor.

PIANUl lunEI SAUCE-Blend in I to
2 tbsp9. peanut butt~' lnto whitt>
sauce, tomato sauce nnd gravieH II
adds exlra richnC99 and intl'ilZUtnj;!'
nutty gooodnOM.
PEANU'( DUnlfll' :tALAD ouumO:f
Mix peanut butter and Mlad dress
ingB o~.maYQnn4ise in proportions to
suit your taste. Serve on vegetable
and fruit salads.~It·ssimply luscious.

PEANUT BUTTt. PUDDING-Mix 3--4" cup
of cornstarch with a dash of salt and
1 tbsp. sugar. and !11 cup cold water.
Combine 3 tbsps. honey or corn
syrup with 4 tbsps~ peanut butter.
Mix with cornstarch mixture. and
cook in double boiler ror 10 minutes,
stirring ClonatanUy. Then cover and
(ook 15 minutes longer. stirring
occasionally. Cool, pour into sJlcrbet'
dishes Bnd chill.

Go pi~gickingwitl! Julia Lee Wright.
You·U find many useful ideas for

f~~~~Pi:ic;~~i i;;~~8 a;;~~n~~
CIRCLE MAIJAZINE. There's a
copy {or you a~ your Safeway Store.

cl
i Sn!ewny

memalers' BureaM
JUL 1U:;E WRIGHT. Dm:e~@

!

Undergoes Operation,
Mrs. Frank Lind:my underwent

on operation Wf'dnesdny morning
in a Norfolk hospital.

Offic(\rs Elected.
The Live~tock Feeders associa

tion of Cedar county, that organ
ized to oppose tl;1e government's
price roll-back ai\d subsidy pro
gram, elected the following offi
cer:; at Hartington Monday night;
D, W. Burney of Hartingtc)n. chair
man; Neal Ha~keJl, Laurf>l, vice
chairman; and George Higgins of
IIartington. sccrelary·treasurcr.

File Property Deeds.
Property deeds filf'd in Wayne

county the past week include thl(
following:

Isabelle LanHing to HornC' Own
ers Loan corporation. June ·16 for
valuable conSid.eration, lot 6, bl;i
5, John Lake's addition to Wayne

Equitable Life Assurance S 1

ety to Alfred Eddie, June 19 for
~12,OOO, N\V%_ of 27-27-~.

and supper guests. Mr. aI)d Mrs
Arthur Hageman spent the E-\e
rung With the group.

C,pt. Douglas !cannmg, gradu- speaker. These musical numbers earned. Mrs C C Cochran of VOmptoh
~ I b ate from Wayne State Teachers were offered by Plof. Russel An- In a group having dinner WIth Ca!., who had been here In lh~

osquitoes aJI, ,b \~ ~somrb ~e colI~ge In 1940, spoke at the col- derson and some of hIS students' Mr and Mrs. Ralph Beckenhauer home of her brother, C. 4. Bdrd
f consiste 0 p m Ydo" Crea , legelconvocatlOn Wednesday morn- "I Passed By Your Window," Sunday were Eph Beckenhauer, went to Omaha Wedn"s"'·, "",1
j ,pickles ar:d a corn iSH. apt. g" I • t' I· K ff J D J <:" ..... ,J

I anomg was there eight months mg Iconc.e~ing hLS expenences In sir s rw, rls au a. 0 ores Mr. and Mrs; J6e Beckenhauer, leaves from there for her hOn)f'

nd watched mT fJel& start and the ,PaclfIc war zone during the anders and Jacquelibe Helleberg, Bud and Phil, Dr. and"Mrs. T. T. Other Sunday dinner gw>:;~" at
row. He helped assemble planes pas~ 17 months. I :~~O~f~~ryieg~yy i~ryrley PaKyndaa~r,~ Jones, ~rs. H, G. FIsher and Don Bard's were Mr. and Mrj', 1':. E.

I I Ctpt Cannin 1 It t"' U J' Beck.enhau.er, .. Hypse, Mr. and M-. LUl1;r I'.",,"he FijIS arelimportant In a mI 1- " g e /J'f ",ted sung by Prof\. Anderson, with Da- '" . ,El

f
ry sense ~or thet are on the Sta .es January, U. 19~:.! 'and was lares Sande'rs! at.. tjJe iano". MISS MI~dred RInger .left Tues- and Dale of Wakefield. r ;'(lr!

oute between, thiS I country and stat~oned at FIJI, a Brltl5h Island. Convocation nnxt ~ef.:k will be day for ChlcagOf...after bemg here to Mrs. Lawrence Ring and L'l rv
u:;traha, 8'1d they are yaluable Ifor about eight mnnths PJlot Can- Wednesday mor~ing at II Prof attend the funeral of her grand-I were afternoon guests. . -~

II I h I Id mng deSCrIbe F "t ' . mother, Mrs. C. J. Ringer. Mr. and I Mrs Ferm C ". ,
~conomJca yll or t eiI" go ,suger t: S IJI as a yplcal K. N. Parke will speak on "What Mrs. Martin Ringer, Mrs. L. W •.. an 0 mg pn 3rt']

q:ane and coc(mnuts. ~e people ap- sou h sea Island, WIth frllf'ndly na· EveryonCl Should Know About Vath and Miss Marion took her a~ son, Gregory, of cu~~ew, la.. ;';11,
wear to be PrimitIve but they are tlve!s, thousands of orchl(:l:s, sugar First Aid." IE BLoomer ot CoalJnga CaJ .j !
Intelligent !B.fJd very friendly. cane and pmeapple flelds:r I ~ far as OJ'l"l"aha. . IMrs: Lou Simmons of Sa/n F;;/;~.

In Septen}ber Capt. CannIng On lea\iJng FIji September 15 he LOCAL NEWS Mr. and Mrs. PaUl. Hamngton cisco, were dinner guests Wednl· ..
went to New Caledonia to prac- was sent to Guadalcanal, arriVing and !drs. John Harnngton .went day evening of last we~
tice two weeks on the new planes there the first of October, 1942. Mr.,knd Mrs. Albert Paulsen and to Lincoln." Tuesday ~o see Cpt W. P. Canning home. e
to be used.at GaudalcanaJ. !fi~ hau Capt.. ~anning describes his main rami<l)r of Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs. Pa.~1 Harrmgton who IS there for women had spent a w ek v,,'l! h
Ij>een on the latter island most of a,cti.vlhes at G~adalcana.l as con- Ted Gildersleeve- 'and family of a short stay bef?re being ass!gned their mother, Mrs. Freq V~J'('r,f>
the time since. ~I$tlng of strafmg and dlve.bomb- Hartington, spent SUr'iday tn the to .a ne~ IOC~t1on_. He wlll be at Bristow, ~eb., and st~pped lrJ

Jap raids and shelling caused mg the Japanese, A. E. Gildersleeve home, tramed 1'3 engmeenng. ....isit their brother and ff-mily pn
real damage at Guadalcanal for "Foxholes arc about four feet Mrs. Grace Anderson went to Dr. anO' Mrs. John Gemmill and route to Curlew. Mr. Cottington
the Japs knew all the important deep and three feet wid~-and a West Point Monday aftf>r visiting two sorts, William and Walden. of met his wife and her sisters lwre
spots on the island. The youth de- rather safe place in time of straf~ her daughter, Mrs. F. A. Mildner New to"rk, arrived ·Wednesday and accompanied them back to his
scribed bombings a~ casier than ing," he said. Capt. Canning had and family. She will he in West evening to visit in the H. J. Felber home. The Californu). women leave
shelling from boats because the experience in fox holes during Jap. Point a few days before gomg to home. Mrs. Gemmill was formerly Iowa this Saturday to return to
bombing is ove.r after the explo- anese naval bombardment and air Chicago to visit her sister. Mis..<; Evelyn Felber. Mrs. Felber their homes.
sion While the shells continue to raids. The night of October 12, a Mrs. J, N. Kilian of Blair. and 2nd Mrs. H. B. Jones met them in Petty Officer and Mr~ Clifford
(lour out. Four marines were kill· Jap battleship bombarded the is- Miss Bess Patrick of Omaha, went Omaha. Payne of Boston, who frlad- fJPf>n
ed in fox holes near the> Wayne land; the night of October 13, a t.:, Blair Wednesday after spendmg IroRm~evT·uPr·IOCPeka.rsc,oanl.. a'~h·~ered [eri~aadY lahnerde ',"I·;':.h. 'FhrCanlaktlr..aer'sr·,Pearl'\?~<;n·,~I,rO·
youth. Capt. Canning's cot and cruiser bombarded the island; and a couple of weeks with the for- ... '-- Il II .Y"" "? H-

.tpnt were shellea but he eseap('d October 14, a destroyer shelled the mer's son, Dr. L. J. Kilian, and supplied ~s pastor in thp L.utheran Sioux City Monday to S('.£. ttl(' flr5;. l
with only a wound. Six of hiS American positions. family. churc~ .slnce. last ~ovember. He namf'd's par:ents. Mr. a~d Mr" c.
plane crew were lost. After eigh1t to 10 months or serv· Mrs. Geo. W. Schuler. jr., bride also VISited hiS daughter, Mrs. El- A. Payn('. [WrON' }f'a"lnt. \Vpdn('".. ~

Get Used to strain. ice flying P-38 aircraft, Capt. Seturday here, is spending a few mer Anderson, and family while \ day for Ihp Pl'I.st. ~Ir, and ~I~.
Life under fire is not too strenu· Canning's main work was to escort days in the Dave Theophilus home. in Californla_ The Anders.. o.1S fur- Larspn, :\1rs. Glf>nn Gra qUI:.;t and

,o.ys when one gets ·used to it, the bombers. The speaker attributed She is the fanner Nola Bolton of merly lived at Concord. K<lren look them to SIOJ·XfJV Hnd
young man stated. Most of the 40 a great part of the American SlIl> Soda Springs, Idaho, and came Mr. and Mrs. Lyk' TeJdtke and all wert' guhtS In the F: .r- ett- Lar-
who were to come home from the cesses in combat to the coordlna~ here last week. son, Michael, of Clarkson, and Mr.l sen homf' in the city th {'\l'nlng.
area in April would just as soon Han and cooperation American Mrs. P. L. Briggs and family go and Mrs. Albert Moir of Emerson Delores and Darlene, fhlldlT'n of
Ihave stayed there and helped fin- youth learn in athletic contests l to Hastings Friday to yisit Mr. were Sunday dinner guests in th~ thp Everett Larsens, reimPd Iwre
ish the job. and to their mechanical aptHude Briggs for a short time before go- E. C. Rhoades homes. Mrs. Emma IWI~h the Larsens and rs. Cran-

Capt. Canning saw many Jap andi skill in improvisation. - 109 to Lincoln to make their home. Knieriem and daughter, Mrs. CJjf- ! qUlst to spend a c.cupl of wr·t"ks.
prisoners and always found them The south sea islands, Pilot Can- Philip and Stephen Briggs will be ford Langemeier, and soI1. Robert, IMr. and :"-11'"5. Manon hUlf>r who
friendly and roady to talk. But ning believe'S to he less romantic in the university next year. all of Scribner, were Sunday aft- camE' f~om Dem·er Sat4rday to "h'
thfiy arc dangerous when they get than pictured in moving pictures. F. H. Price and daughter. Mis....; ernoon ca])ers. the Bo:;ton folk.<;.. left t1on(b:,.
a gun, he added. "These isles COnsist largely of Marian, stopped at the \Varren Mr. and Mrs. John Heseman. -~-----i- ~

The American and Jap planes mountains and jungles with com· Price home Sunday ('nroute from Eetty an~ Kenneth came from Patronize the adverVsers
were compared by the young man.
The' American plAne has morf> . YC~~"_~_._._,~T~"'._," ...'~.~~. Plannlng for cJnnlftg,

spf'{'fl and mortj weight, though thp To insure am::~. you'U
Jap plane turns more quickly. But want a copy o( Uuha Lee

~~~~~ ~~.~~~('~~~~~~~ ~7a~~,ra~~f /~i;;; ~~~~~~oJ~(\fO~~~IC~~~
of a Jap !cngtthen in a chase. The ning." Just send l.'5c with

pam'l of the American ship has J~li: i.:e Wr~~f.drp~ 6~
~~~~~~tg~~~e~~~~:i~~e~n~n~~~ Box 660-CB. Oakland. Cal

gun are the ones in which he is ;
mainly Interested.

Jap planes outnumbcrpd thf>
American six to ~ne at first in
Guadalcanal hut Americans no\\
hold the ~upcriority in the air.

CapL Canning and W. P. Can~

ning were guests of F. S. Bprry,
and Hf'rbert Smith was with Her'-
man Baehr.

County Treasurer Jean Boyd be
came a new member of the club,
Supt. J. W, Litherlanr1 presenting J

him with the membership pin.

, HE KNOT.HOLE

"This war Wif1 be Ifew that are left Order your coal as

~~f~ ~:.SO~t~~,.hS," ~o~~~a~~:eZ~~~ngg ~~?~ea~ p~~~~e~~~~.
"How do you fig- additional g r a in' venient .

Ure that?" asked space we'd advise
Mr. Brown. getting one of these Tile double mois~ 1

"Well, sir," said bins as soon as pos- turel batTier of Bal~

~~~nyS~i~nste~mi~ sible. bl~~~~~i~sfel:;~~~
the navy yesterday "Come on, Liz, that should never
and he has never there's the air raid be overlooked. It is
held a job overl two siren!" onc or the most im
mo~ths in 'fis life." "Wait a second, I portant features of

:~i ~oy 1~1::~:~~~~ ~s~l~~~~~a~~'n~~~
There is really no "What do you' lt btBl

. g~f~ti~~C~~~s~Olra~ think they're drop- ~"o~f e~a~nota s;d '
bUildings this year, ping, sandwiches '>" wet. Yet this added I
at least not when you -------: rcatllre cos t s no ,I
can buy a barn paint Every, day I 0 f ~;ave yotf S'een !
like Glidden's ~oya. s,'t~ikes lin the coal Bal~ Wool? .'
Jastic for only $1L80 'Iunes puts propuc- !

per gallon in five ~o~i~a~~ ~~nri~ou~~ . The lad;was hav- i
gallon puils. It's a caught I up. Tlh i s mil! her bedroom ,I

~~~~~t tl~:f s~: ~~ means that the fam~ pam:ted. She went to

that way, made from grnw~m ,~ai~~ }~~~ ~~d~ol~~~;~~ sts~ i
pure/red color, soya ily who is "sitting on couldn't 'h ear a I

bean and Vnseed oil. top of the world" sound so she called.,

There are .1iI1 a this next winter. "Painter,. are you,

fclY of thosc 1100 1========';'"=IW?,1:~,g;;~'am'''said .

~::'~~rre; ]~~~ti~~;~ Carhart th~l~~~,'irhear you!
at the ,y~u"d. Several, making a sound:'

~~adr;c~o~:de o~t Lumber Co.. on"~iW:'ta Ph:;;,r;;e~~
this year and the Phone 147 Wayne lady." i

(By Geo, n. CarpcntElr, Class "F:")

This is n In)(' of (l s1 Mlggli' for
fr('('dom,

Fought In the (\:lY of the fast
flYing planf'.

This is a story of mQn facing
danger,

This is the rpisaelc ~ritten in
Wayne.

So giV{~ u~ a planC' fill(l(1 with live
ammunition,

Give us the thunder, the scream

we'l7~~:~eo~~a~tIa~CC in azure
blue hea't"ens,

Fighting an'(1 f1ying,I' \vc'll soon win'
the war.
._._-'-'-~-

. Ifljures n1j; lIand.
}Ia-rry Howarth cut his righ~

nand with a plan~esday. I

Our narralivc started thC' day of
Pf'arl lIarbor".

We 1'('11, that as men, we must
cnler tile fight.

We burneu WJlh i:I ha1rp(} for small
y('Jluw crcature$,

As thf' twilight of wHr darkened
deep intp night.

We raisf'u up bur lla'lld in :1 plrdge
of allegiancl'.

We swore far f0\'cngc, it is now
"do or die."

We looked for a field that offered
us action.

We found such a fif'ld in the vast
empty sky.

Already WC"V(l fpH t!he pull of the
air screw. I

A,lrcady W(,'VC IfJown, anel rnced
with thf' bn'('zo.

W("vo SpUll, t umed ~nd sidC'
slipp('(1, and (o(II~.off and
land(·d. ,

We've f('lt, watch('(l til(' grace of
tlw SWIU moving ("a:se,

cokcert Is iven
: 'By, Ai Students

The jl4!ith college training de
...,....Cl'...... 't:achmeht: b~nd played its second

I~.~~~""~~,':I:~ publk l10ncelft to a large gatheringI,' in the I WillOW]" tlowl Thursday,
. June IV, at, 8! o'dlock, under the

'direction' of Prof. John R. Keith,
of the !college :mtJsic department.

The program wlas as foHows:
The Nflional i; Aqthem: Anchors
'.Aweigh:' Marine'sl Hymn: Noisy
Three; played by IGene Halstrom,
JaC!k Hahn and Vessie Hardy:
Garde; du Corp~, ~xopht'me trio by

,,~;~i~i;iiiii~l~~r:~y U~~S;~'lan1~~~~ma~;t~~~~
dra~elf, with I?ah;icia Sloan ac-
comP4nist; Nnt~r.al Spirit; Ven~
'us. P<?:lka, by: Goldman, baritone
duet, parol'J-Ia!Je imd J.ohn ~c~ol
lom~ w1th Jnhn ~arren, accornpa
nistj ~ational' E;mblem,_ twirling

1~~k~~~~o:i~~1i~:;nia~~t:~~i:~
and Flying IHgh~ army air cOl-Ps

=~i=:'F!=,:""======!=i=,:,,,,==' Isong sung by ~re padets:

., ,: :i.~k% ~8title' Work,
MisS Erma tre~n Dunn, now of

Seattle, Wash., writes her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. ITqm :putm, of her

.;--':'""'"'~~~_--+"";-~__·Iexperience as Iani operator .in the
Bell Telephont company exchange
tttere. The .coJ."Opanyl handles be
tween 16,000 lin~ 18.000 long dis
tance calls a daYl even more than

.--i-~."....----+r.....,--Iin San Franc,sco1 Miss· Dunq de
clares,l More/h8,n 600 op2rators
are in the b.lding , Miss, Dunn

:;i~ta~:~d~~:~t~fir:l:~~u~~~h~: J
mor:ning; a~dlafte~qon rest pe~ ·Subje;ct,to M~rket c~a~,es, P,'rices. ,are effe,ctlve,thru June 26.• in Wa,yne. . ,

I"OdS,"s~e ei1jQys the view of Puget 1~.i.;II;iii!~~~~.~""'.IlII!\l!I"II!II,,"II~llO";:;;;~~7~~~~;:-:0~-:7--.---------i----.--'"'""':---~---:----'---~-:---"---J~-:',,-, .-Sound from: t~e IlUlldln& window•• j: .' ...
!lilll;~~llmii:MI!lm!IMlillllillill':I:~I;riT(J;l '--'I C;:;": 'r ·1 \: ".'~'~J



:'00. 2~" CAS

i::g 30e

#i:hang'e
the empty
bags for 22
carat Cl<Jld
Pattern
Disbes.

lit:LI.OGG'S

BlTLI.ER'S

Shredded Wheat, Pkg•
'KELLOGG'S

RICE KRISPIES. Pkg. . 12.

Jit;LI_OGG'~

HtJl'l-:Rn

WHEAT FLAKES, Pkg. 10c

Rolled Oats, 3·lti. Pkg. 150

1l"L\H"'TF:~

'.-

APPLE SAUCE •..•. llc

REDUCED
EVERY DAY

PRICES
Our reccnttr reduced prices
will heln yoU ke~p within your
~ood Budget_ These Sew Low
Prices arc r:Qt confined to any
one department but are store
wid~. n'c caB par1icular aHen
ti'1n to our nt'w pike,,; no Can
ned Fruit and '"cietables and
Breakfast CCJ:cals.

POPPEll RICE, Bag ... 50

!lIOT.. ';;, S", FETr."J-:n

)lOn:;I:Hi j,IhUr

lIIHlDDiG },IGHT so, ! CAlf

TOMATOES ..••.•• 13c

SLICED PEACHES ... 22c

~roH:'il,\(j LltiHr ::."iu, ~l::! C\:x

BARTLETT PEARS .. 26c

:Horning Llght l'n'3m SlyJt. )in, ! __'an

WHITE CORN ...... lIc

'IOR:"iL'tG UGllT . :NO. t CA~

DICED BEETS •...... 9c

CUT GREEN BEANS .15c

{ii,
, i,!

!CEBERG
LETTUCE

2 Lar,;c Heads

25c

...... 81.19

i- :~;Te~, $1.89
Puntr" Prill£"

;;~~f'Bag $1.69

ZEPHYR NECTAR

2 Packages .... 27c
Cereal and Insl:mt Oatmeal

:\ssorted Fla"'ors. One BoUle
:\-lakrs :>! 2 Gallons.

2 Bottles 13c

15c
Pound

RED RIPE
TOMATOES

;;iU. : C\:'i

::"iO. :! C.\S

Red meat table and cannin);'
1111lms. The limited supply ~ug~

gests the adYi~abilHY of making
plum Jelly and preserycs at once.

Original Basket

TRY
TAC·CUT

For rich mel
low (tn-or, de- 1-----------1
lightfnl aroma
and "more
CUPS per Ib:'

Pound

7c

VALENCIA
ORANGES

NEW
CABBAGE

SUNKIST
LEMONS

Best. for juice. Ge~ our

:~t~r~n the size orange you ~O:~:S~I..~i~~~..... .. 230
RED BEAUTY PLUMS

Eat Fresh Fruits and Vegetable:s when available and
spend Ration Points for Canned Foods to Eat Next
Winter.

~~tJJtdllt1~
NOT RATIO!"lED

WHOLE TOMATOES .14c

SUl'}:HU ~O. ~1':1 (. \5

SAUERKRAUT ..•.. 12c

... I5c

... IOe

st:l'l-;nll ::"0, ~1-'2 ("-\::"

SLICED PEACHES ... 24c

Sl:n;nn

CUT WAX BEANS ... 14c;

SlJl'ETW

GRAPEFRUIT HEARTS 15c

St"l'l-:UB

MIXED VEGETABLES lie

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE ,L,';~'",'~" · IDc
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO JUICE ,',.:,;.'"i"n : 24c
GEDNEY'S DILL PICKLES ~~i,"~'ny;'~"~. .. 99c

GERBER'S FOODS

8l'I'EHU ~O. 2'~ C \:'i

BARTLETT PEARS .. 29c

." " I .. 'I ~.", ~ ill: rl" I
-r- j THE WAvNE hERALD. WA$.JNEBBASJU; ~sDl4.y.l.TUNE24.1948.

5c

lJESLIE

23ci

25c
350
29c
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W YNE, NEBR.

• Adjustable F~ Fill

• 25 Bu~h{"1 CapacIty

• Places for 10 Hop

• Trough'> bolted to 2x6 base

• An:ils\Jle for immediate
Dt>-lh·ery

Th~ war department, Which now
h~s 1,_300,OO() civilian employees.
WIll dlscharge 100,000 soon. There
are 51,000 e~Ployed in Washing
ton, of Whom - three-fourths are
women. Seven thousand depart-
mental will be moved
to other in the next few
weeks. Employment in the war
department covers a multitude of
people engaged in war industries.
Its ordnance plants engage 480,(0()
workers, and its guard f.Qrces at
such nnd !'imilar. indtL':tries num
her in excpss of 200,000.

T~at amount was equal· to one•.
thJrd the estimated national fann
income for 1942,

Governor Dewe.y of New York,
is amDng I h". latest to evidf'nce
alarm OVf'r the prospects of the
lood supply. He stat('s that 1,500,
LICK} tons of stock-feed will ha\'e
to be shipped into hiS slate for
poult ry and dairy herd~. He ad
vises 3garnst feffiing so many l10gs
and twe( cattk, and says the
:ltock-feed;.; should be reServed for
the dairy herd<; and poultry
flocks. ~ew York has great agri
cultural resourC('~, but it has
13,000,000 ppople, and without the
normal production from the farms
cf the mid-west, iLs food shua
tion would Qe<'omco much more
serious than it now is. •

:1

• Won't Clog

• No Rotting Out

• tVse Any Ffl'ed

• Easy to'Mo"e

• nr'1dlng Pabfll1

Omar Flour 50 ~~G. __ .. __Sl.69. ,

Ho&s Fallen 250/0 Faster With This Feeder

AVAll..ABLE ONLY AT'THE

. ,
attasi...,this week. It' already 'had
be~ of the most denounced
of all government bureaus. The
house cpmmittee for relief 'of
small bOsiness, is holding hear
.Ings. Fn?m all parts of the coun
try have come delegations to pT(}o
test the OPA is destroYing small
business' firms in great number
and ~t the same time seriously in
terfering with the volume of food
production. Over 50,000 grocery
stores have gone out of busine>is,
and roll-backs and othef' hamper
ing re~lations are threatening
the extinction of many more.
Small dairy finns and small meat
packing .plants have been among
the casual ties.

GAMBLE'S

Hog Feeders
METAL TROUGHS

The Japs interned for the dura·
tion in variOUS camps now are .in

The senate has passed the Me· lor an Im'(>sfigatlOn or two. Some
Kellar bill which would f'ompel of Ihpm :irp AmerIcan born and
senatorial confinnation for all ha\·,' nl'\·pr li\"('(1 p].";l'where. One
government employees receiving chargp marl .. agamst "om(>l;them
$4,500 per annum. Should thp bJll h lhat thl'~ ha\e alt/'nde school
bccomp law. th(> senate will h:lVP i:1 .Japan. l.'arned m(>l hods f sabo-
a big job ahead. Thf'Te are 27.SS4 :Ind ~:rnpathlLP With Japan
ff'deral employf'Ps who receive In war. ,htl.., creatmg- a danger.
1hat much or more in the way of Th", DIP;' commiuE'f' b taking up
salaries. Some of them were I",ucn cnargps. There are about 85,-
among thosf' whose salaries were f)fYJ In Internmen' cc'olprs. A
increa~ed s600 because of "the I bon rd has !l('I'n relF'asmg
increased cost of. lJ\'ing". The I many of them from c()nfJn~mel1t

total number of ciVIlian employees I and permllllOg them to be em
on the pay-rnl1s of last October ployr·d In d~r:cu:t\Jr(' and lIltlustry.
was 2,687,000, and their salary I - ----- ---
checks amount to $5.341,630,224.. Patronize the adverUs~rs

The!'e is no endeavor on the
part of the critics to tolprate or
promote runaway inflation, but it
is charged that inflation is rf'ally
being produced through making
commodities scarcer and ,more
difficult to obtain and through
confusion created by OPA and its
specialists. The roll-back and sub
sidy programs for meat, butter
an~ coffee are particularly sub
ject to the attacks of the hundreds
of mid-western busines:l men who
are here to present their views.
Included among them are scores
of independent merchants who
protest that chain and department
stores are so favored by OPA
rules and orders tha t the smaller
firms are slowly being driven to
the wall.

I.

TralJ",portation. difficulties ;ac~
county or the lack of greater ma~

terial aid to Chma, that. is, guns,
tanks, planes, food, etc. Military
experts here tel! us before we can
get this badly nee(Jed material to
the Chinese people, the allies must
first ~etakc the Port of Rangoon,
now 111 Japanese hands, and we
must reopen the Burma road.

at

Chin".se military experts tell
Americans that the repeal of the
Chin('s~ pxclusion act would do
much to stiffen up the morale cf
the Chinese people and help: off
set Japanese propaganda against
the United State" concerning our
treatment of Chinesp lU'ople over
the years. The Japane~(' at the
present time ar~ ~aid to be put
ting on an enprgetic appeasement
program in China and also re
crUiting a Chinese <lrmy to fight
the Chines('---lheir own people,

A numh!:'r of memhf'rs of con
gress \·isitcd M<lrlatnl" Chiang Kai
shf'k in Nf'w York recently. Whpn
thf'y rf'turnrd to Washington, they
f'mpha f icalJy c]f'manded the repeal
of 1he Chinesp f"xclusion act.

A high ranking American of.
fidal V':ho L<; slationed in one of
Ih". foreign countri('~ !'outh of tL<;
If'lls memhprs thal the monpy we
:lrc pouring into Iho~(' f'ountrips
j:-; "'omptimr·.'" wastrr} nnd liltle an
prN'ja1pd. 1Ir helirvr", thp ~pn;l-1

Ing of Aml'rtcan fl:-h to slack
SOIJ1h Ampricil.n Qrp3ms and

Iikp that arf' h;'ing 1augl1f'd
!'omf' of Ow pr(jpl(' 1l1cre.

Mr.F~rmer, They Are Here
Two Carloads of reed••now on tiack

Gooch's and Olnal'
Supply y~eedS now! They are best you can bl(y -- and prices are
'rIght•

Goq~b's Flour 50 ~~G __ $1.~9
"' I" I . , i

, "TRADE WITH US WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE SENSE"
. Ii !

WAYNE' PB_GDUeE
I . I I

DICK PINKHAM. I

A hi-partisan joint committf'P of
1hl' spnate nnd house, mo~t of
lhpm nlpmhcrs of the commitlep~

o.n agricullurf>, called on thC' prp
slc!('nt the othpr day, asking for
a ()np~man administration of food
pl'nr!ucl ion. food prices and food
r;11 luning. Th('s(' men ('amp hack
1() l'apilol hill \\'ilh 111(' "tory th<lt
1hr adminislration wllJ continlJ('
1hro suhsidy in an ('[[art to k('p~
pr·w"" down [or consumrrs and in

SlOp inflati0n. ;VIonpy
for mU.'it come flUI of
tIl<' [('r!loral lreasury,

Some 2,19,;J75 icc boxes for ci
vilians aro 10 b(' producl'd in 1hr('c
months. '

A- REVELATION.
Couns('l of ih~ Smith con

grf'ssional commiltp(' rf'port~

that the cont(lnts of Davirl
, Ginsberg's~ files reveal

an elaborl'tte plan"'\to "bring the
entire American induf'trial fiYS
tern under bureaucratic: con-

'\~~~~n~e~t~~hi~~~st~~~;~o~u;~
\nished the pUblic. The Norfolk
'Pally News points to long-held
suspIcions that some \Va:ihing~

l,?n. I a.;l.mJni:;i.}.rativc ,ijlgC,nCies..
. ,jvel"li ~ctl"e _In : behalf r qf re-.
modeling America along social·
istic or communistic lines. Tho
News Q!Jserves: "Th~ Gins
be~ .. Frankfurter .. Henpe.,.·son

.qoh¢n-~opkiJ1S - Tugwelt ,trend0i thought has becm 11iIccidedly
t waro goVe\1lment rellulation
'0 .pfo<tuCtion and distril;ltitloh."
I amId Allen, committee Coun
sel, charges that the pu~pose of
the planners is to bring the
Am~ri~an profit ~ystem under
bulre~uc.ratic control.~ News'
u~es that the sec.rEjt files
wlj'qh ~.aimed at th~ fUIure.
oqtl'le- AmerlC'an people,1 sho'uli:l

l.., be) made public. ~L

'~;'.'" ':111 i' ,.1' I

FIXING BLMfE. ,~
Like jumping on two persons

w1W are n~t equally guilty, !Un-
"CountY lxseO?le who are P1es(:!l'1;tly ,lemP. 1.Dyed. but also dersecre~,ary of War Ro'ijert

114or ,the men.w 'i': 11 be co~~no/ bacf/' Patterson criticises both Jaror
I ' ,I and industry for decreased war
ft'er AIYl'jfE may well plan now for proctuFtion. This warning j~ a

i 'e War' post!-wllr activities. The north- s10wup In output was in con-
,,, of~t~wh park of sixty actes flict with a recent report from

~
,I hich r~Vf,:!rtej tt» a C~l'n f'ie~d, folIPWi:pg the war production board. Ffat-
eclaratwn. of war, wIll be improved to terson referr~d to both business

8" I've its inten., e~purpos.e, land a ::mitable and labot' as too complacent
wiml11~n!:f pool. s auld be included. This land over-confident. Striking

'I Uer '1'ould per . it youngsters to Jearn to ~;:~~e~r:c~~~~~e, be~:Ufro~.~~~ E, H 8 YAK A RL11 TI FAN
wooim

1s
. 't.~ home ,I r,~thel' than go to distant surances we l1ad previously re· r.

ceived, industry has exceeded Washin on, D. C. such action would make ChjtLa
I Another ma~et of importance in pos.t. plans, outstripping all other Jun'e 1 , 1943' more friendly to the United
, ar de..yelopm nt' will be a ~'anding field countries combined in produc~ Congress has now' authorIzed States. They also agree that: if,
ommensurate ith the needs of air trans- tion. No occasion for alarm and appropriated mor~ than $250 through repeal of thi~ law, CHina.
ortati9n. wa

l
ne has made a good start. would appear to exist within hil!ion for war purpo~es. Washing- w~s placed on a quota basis like

he t i ll1le may at: be too distant when mail the ranks of busin(>~s men or' ton if! still crowd0d with war othflr nation~, only 107 Chlriese
nd .pa$senger w,ill mainly go and come industrial leader£. Work stop- broker>; who make money ~pHing immigrants could come to the

IE ~I pages in war c~sential plants something to Uncle Sam. Th£lir United Sta-tes C'ach year.
y. all'. :ven ~~Pll'ess and freight may be are the real and about 'the only work will Soon be oVer because
h,ppedl in that way. Communities alive tot ~ _J.. sourCe' of anxiety. Reduqing Unrle Sam will" ·soon start selling
11 ure emand will: prepare accordingl,Y. coal production is the grt:'aiest or disposing of much surplus ma~

The harnberr 6f Commerce cannot justi- present worry, Why not place t('rial. Many people are here' in
~~Y .its e istence, ~~ engineering an occasion,;, ... the bl~me Where it belongs? trrpsted in that :rurplus. CongI'(\ss
lilweeH\-end S~le'Ot by having <a farmers' I~·==':":'::::::::======~L, doing something about watch-
,(jay by .!w~arin qveralIS. It should look to ----.-- ing that ~utpluH by passing fu~is-
supplyiijli the. infws for substantial enler- F01'mer Students lation which will result in getting
prise alJd perpal'ent growth. We believe Of Wayne Marry" definite invoice on hill ions of
it can aj1d wllt d@.that.dollarsworthofsurplusmaterial

, I I ~ S.Sgt. A. R. Dvorak of Madison, land anb buildings which onn day'

~ In t'e~ting the~r s~hirts to restrict and ~~~e;:~~rg~S~~e;,M~f'~ct~::~i;J will have to be disposed oLl:
re~ulatel the A.m,erican economy to force Tuesday evening by Rev. Waller
PrIC~ le\f.els an~ prevent inflation we won- B_acken~ick of Grace Lutheran There is much talk here of
der If b9reaucra~arenot inviting the very church, Both are former Wayne rhclnging fhe activitief; of the civil

,~onditiot1. s wh~ch they think they are go- conege students. The bride, who <:!f'ronaulics arlm.inistration. The
I ling to head off. ~yefl are on;the collapse had been in a war plant in Cali· propos('d changf'·might·f'ven affqct

of '1929" and with all its economic wreck~ ior~~a, ac~empanie~ her husband r~f'C~~~,?d::,~~~a~~7~~~udt ;h~:
a.ge, due rllOStly to years· of wild specula- 0 IS stalion at Bayonne, N. J. ordrnaled aviation administration
tJOn, we Icannot recall a harder experience I~...."!"' "'" with one head and perhaps a
~han carl'yingo necesFlary burdens while be- cabmet officer in charge of a:ir.
mg shift,d hit4er and yon in trying to meet Welsh PogUf' is chairmnrr of the
,multiply~ng re$traints.· civd urronaulics hoard, and hp is

~ consickrC'd one of, the most able
: 9wen ,J.J' Sgott.. \VashinJrton columnist, [IU1horilir's on aviation law, His
:wrl~es sympat~etIcallyof the middle class \VI[(' is the daughter of Frank
whIch he saYR·bears excessive burdens. be- Edgr'r10n of Aurora, Nebraska,
cause it is unbrganizetL If middlers who
supply the goods anrI services in innumer
,able small co,,!,munities eould get together
'and orgahize and adopt a constitution and
ringing resolutions thev might attract
favorablel attention, As, it i.,. th<!y are, as
pomted ~ut by Colummst Owen, the for- IL.rnIJ.
gotten clasR.

OWl Chid Elmer Davis eomplains that
news coverage ill \Va:-;hington if; Hinade~

IQuate," and the answer i,~ that he is in Reflecting the "roll-hack" ,and
;the way of more compJ(>te coverage. Elmer thc pricf"-break that follower} il111s

I

wu::;\ a iustly popuhii' newg commentator wal<c, livC'stock rf'cl'ipts ran light
,hefore he was called to become official at Sioux City and 0lh0r majol'
'news-RiUer-oll in Wnshington. Since then markets thf' lat!rr parI of last
he has Rlinped. and deRervedly or not he WN'k and agnin Monday. Th(' re- \!,'ml'l'!'s of t1H' \\'8.y<: and Jn0uns
Ihas been the ohject of much adverse c'riti- suIt W<lS parllal !ll'i.r' n'('O\'plp! hUl arr st:lrting to \\'ork Thr bllrr'all of thr budgr! ha<;
cisrn. ! Ow conCC'OS11s of ho1h buy('rs and 10 producf' nn npPI'n\'('c! 1!1(' rf'appropri<ltion of

sellers was thaI lhe imprn\T'ment billion r('\!('nll(> SQ9 million for 1h(' d(,vf'lopmpnt
! South Am~(y! 1'vTrs. \Va!; SD!('ly hy l'I'nSOIl of short sup- Thr I1W:lsurp \\·IJI nol b0 of !:wrling n]'pa<: 1h:lt ha\·p a dp·

I

R h ply, that lhe confus(·(j roJI-hack- fill' 111(' housl' unll! at Il'<1~t c,ign;J1ion of mililary \"3Iu(' by the
oosE'velt lWOp()He~ a trip tn that contin- and-SUbsidy picture' was liltle 3rmy and navy. '0"onc 0[- this

ent, douhtJCRS :lR' n good will gesture. act- clearer than a w('ck f'arlif'r, and money ('an be u~ed for lhe C'om-
I ins:{, aR re~orted. on an urgent invitation. TUl1'sday brought confIrmation ofl ('rlf1~rrs, IS tall"ing; of night plrtio-n of ;Iirports that Wf>fe halt:

X.~~ ~r~l~~i~~ ~a~~~CeeV~~I~tl~~~leadm~~c:no\;~ ~1~~~'!~\~l·lf'R~~~:~t~fn~~c~':j'~1 S~~;~;(I,'/; l·~:~~r~:~/)lrl;~:iat;~)l~~~{' ~\~ ~(;\,ja~sc~l~ :~S~!~~~lt('gf ~~~Pi~;!~na~~he~'i;~~~~
Routhern n~ighborfi, and MfR, Roosevelt will toward wroi1knf':-;s with closing I )'(';11' lJl'gin<; .July 1. Crtlro<;<; til(' military v:1lw'. S('\'eml of these
likely try' to out..\ValIace Wallace in trade dull ,Incl sonw 1:11(! sail'S :lp_IIJ;,,",,;q.:I' of J'r~lllar l<;llPf1ly hilb 1"ll('r airports rf'prf':,-rnting largf'
preaching good will and making prOmiAeft. pcared to bl' 10 10 1.') ef'n!s off. I" 1'()mp]{'led hy or hefon' .Tum' inw'",t!lwntc; by mllJ1iclJli1litIP~ and

------o-¢--------- Slajlghlf'I' ~t(l('l'~ and y('arling.; :{(lIll. :1(.;('n(·I(';; will Iw Without ttw fNIl'rnl gm'rl'nnwnl :ll'(> Jo-
The latcft iH a fiuRpenAion of the coal !wlfl Monday [Inc! 'f'uc·sday R1 ~J:!, flllld" :11 1IlP hr'QinninQ of tIll' nl'\\' catl,rj In N(\])l';lf:.k:l. In on.lo)' to

! Tl)iner~' Rtri.ik:e and a resumption of opera.. to $16.10. (r,d h('jf."rs.. at $12 !in In fJo.;(';1! ~1·;lt~. Con~I'(,';'; .;fill hlks Ieomp!(>te ail'POdS. in Jhi.~ cIHs.t:ifi
ItlOtlB~heyi, Rhould RUck to thiR eRseniird $15.25, CO\VS 10 around ::>1.'3.25, ilnd of;, r('(','''~ '"arly in .July. 'Ph" prf'- "allon, til(' CAA has askrd t1w
'pl'O(~UdiOl1 '1n ~upport of e~rly victorY, . Al~ bulls to $14.];:) \Vlth odd head 10 dlc'llnn j" Ihal lhp rN'"ss will nol bureau of the budgf't to approv~
groupfl Rt'fbhld make nec:~Rary gacrifices $14.25. Holding- s1r'ady, slock c"m!' until la!p ,Jllly or pari)' an f'~timnl{' of ('1gb! million clol-

and unite if! pURhing forward to final tri- ~~'~('~·~:{~~~~~~(~f('~I~~·~~:~~~'r~f:il~~Oh;r!';l~i ,\Ugll',j, II" ill ill!. :~:'~i~~, h('Ir'g~;d~~d~l'tth~~rCoO~~
umph; No immediat(:!: seJfiHh interest should calves by their sHll'. $17. SWlnl' \\'IH'Tl WPA folded i1fJ, the go ....- 1his Tf'quest , the amount may be
be allowed to stand ,in the way of the bat- were "U'ady to strong for 1h(' two f'l'nmpnt found it had a .'\urplu.<;; of provided in alsupplf"mental appro-
tIe for dem~cracy. days, clt1aring good and ehoicC' ~:!:J millIon to $40 million of ma.- priation bill in thf' near future,

, ill bUlcher hogs at ~1:L1:; 10 $1:3.60, 11·l'ial. ]\;furh of that is now going' Fremont and Beatrice airports
Ft'i41av of thi~ week iR the last day for good sows at $13.15 to '$13.2:;, and iO!l0 dIsposed of. are ,of 1his latter elass.

the anti-strike hill to lw vet/Jed, Rig-ned or s1ags at Sl3 10 $11.S0. Fr'orlpr pig". - - I
j.

a.llowed to h.ecome a law WiUlOut executive f!rm, mOH'd <11 Sl:3.:2S 10 $13.3(). "\\·/1".n the rcqu.('st for S:13 mil- The n~\\"s from th(' war fronts
aPP~'oval. Ifl the mjeasure bll:!comes a. la.w 10 at lamb~ were fully steady 110n- lIOn for the contmuance of NYA has contlnued fayorablc. It has
!'it will tend, to ,reduce the effrontery of day and strong to 10 cents higher came nC'fore the full committee on led to many prophecies that the

I rac.R:.eteerin~ leader:! who are the ones who Tuesday. tile advance lifting' ppropriations, that cnmmi1te(', war soon will he ovrf. Govern~
, "clips" to $14.75. 'Spring lambs by a \'ote of ,17 to 16: declined ment officials her(' as well as in

c-:"+_-';I:__-tl-__+-:--::'TfF-~=-~~a.::n;d:.-1~.::e.::e:::d_t~o:...::h:::e~re~s::t~ra::,l:::·n:::e~d:::·_ISOldat l;IP to $15, ~horn eWes to furnish the! money and sug- Britain..constanUy urge that evpn
milk ~oo]ers have been authorized $7 to $7.75 and feeder lambs at gesled that NYA bt:> liquidated. the most encouraging reports
b th food elm" • $11.50 to $13.75. ~ A big fight i5 inevitable on the ·should not induce' people to believedUtri ~,;:rl00 ~r c':~~t~t~~e\~ Among shippers from this vi- floors of both the house and that the much desired early end
authO{iZed production. This order cinity were th(' following: senate to ~estore the NYA funds. of the war is close at hand. State·
make no change in the lrationing Herbert PC'rry. with steers at mcnL<; in th(!< British par1itlm~mt
of ret n sales. $15.50; Emil Danghcrg, hogs at The committee on inunigratlon have been in part responsible for

$13.45,; Otto Ka~t, hog~ :it $13.10; and naturaliw.tion brought in a the \\\8ve of optimism which the
Jack Mllnl?y, hogs'nt .$13.50; Dale bill to repeal the Chlncsc, exclusion gov('rnment officials state is un
Brugger, hogs at $13,50; Walter act. Other immigra~ion bills warranted. But the tide of con~
Luge, steers "and heifer:; at $14.50;' were brought in. The house was flict has turned and many prom
Wm. Willers and son, 5lteC'rs ~t $lS; in an angry mood and feared that inent observers continup to ad
Art BehmC'r, heifers at $14.125; C. thp~e bills tend('d to too much vance predictions that th£' E'arly
O. Nelson, hogs at $13.50; Evan loosen up our restricUon~ on im· collapse of Italy may be expected.
Hamer, hogs at $t3,50; Robt-rt F. migration. The result was that That will not end the WiH, It
Hanson, steers at 515,10; Leonard 1hp house adjoined \\'ithout taking would be one big stefl toward it,
DC'rsch, steers at $~~.25~ action on any of the bills. 0\'en though \'ictory might not

Carl Leonard, heifers at $14,50; come before late in 1944,
Emil Miller, he.ifcrs at $15.15; S. Those who favor the repeal of

~~h~a~~~:;~e~~g:ta~1~~3·~~i~~~ the Chinese exclusion act say that The OP.-\ has been under :;evere

Kvols, steer:i at $1;).8;'); Otlo AI··
bers, steers at $15.25.

Thi~ty-five stat.es are: now 'lOP
erating under the WPB' progtam
tOI pOQI governmellt·owned road
machilnery. Thus the retJUiN'm!nt

li~'liii'ii"" ••li'.iiiiiiiijlfO.l' 'critical mat£lrinls is r(ldu erll~ arid i~le equipment is us(ld wh re
tl1e n~ed is most. tlrg~nt. I

Deters must place sticl}ers qn
ratib ...free shoes to protect the
CllstO er against black markets i'n
shoesJ I

J:
1
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Home from HOAPltal.
Geo. Berres returned home Tues

daY from a local hospital where
he' had undeI',;one on operation.

Comes for Furloup.
Gilbert Brurne.ls came hom() on

a furlough to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Brumels. Gilbert
is in the navy, and is stationed in
the Pacific.

I~ "f'N' on JA"3Vf",

Pfr. On'illc Voss of Boston, was
a wf'ek-end Euest in the Fred
Grf'f'n home.

Arrive on lA'aH",
Sg-t. and Mrs. Babcock from

Camp Rucker, Ala .. and Cpl. Roy
Hintz arrived Friday morning on
a ]2·day furlough.

1" '

Birth Record.
A daughter w~ighing 5'12 pounds

was born Monday, June 21, to Mr.
and Mrs. John Kyl at a 1000ai ho.c;·
pHal. She has been named Jannene
Elizabeth: The othf:'r chJld in the
family is a son, Jon.

"Christian Science" is the su~

ject of the lesson-sermon which
will be read in Churches of Christ,
Scientist, throughout the world, on
Sunday, June 27.

The Golden Text is: "Arise,
shine; for thy light is come, and
the glory of the Lord is risen upon
thee" {Jsailih 60:1:->.

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson·sermon is the fol
lOWing from tl}e Bible: "And I saw
arlOther mlgt(ty angel come down
from heaven, clothed with a cloud;
and a rainbow was upon his head.
and his faCe was as it were the
sun, and his feet as pillars of fire:
And he had in his hand a little
book open: , .. And I took the
little book out of the angel's hand,
and ate it up; and .it was in my
mouth sweet as honey; and as soon
a1': I had eaten it, my belly was
bitter" (Revelation 10:1,2,1Ol.

'The lesson-sermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Divine Science derives jts sanc
tion from the Bible, and the di·
vine origin of Science is demon·
strated through the holy influence
of Truth in healing sickness and
siJ"l , . , Our Master healed the
sic.k, pracUced Christian healing,
tind taught the gen(!ralities of its
divine Principle to his students;
hut h~ left no definite rule for
demonstrating this Principle of
healing and preventing disease.
This rule remainpd to be discover
ed in Christian Science" tpp. 146,
1471.

Service in Woman's club
Sunday at 11 a. m.

Mr. ana Mrs. Paul Fisher were
Sunday evening visitors in the
Emil Rogers home.

The Alfred Miers family attend
ed a family picnic at .the Wayne
park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monie Lundahl
visited in the Herman Anderson
home Thur-"day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Johnson
and son of Omaha, spent the week·
end in the Carl Johnson home.

Mr. and MI:i. Walt Herman and
the Paul Olson family were Sun
day dinner and luncheon gu~sts jn
the I...eonard Olson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Carlson
and Gordon of Sioux City, were
Sunday dinner and supper guests
in the Harry JohnsClll home.

Ed. and Mynne Carlson of Hart
ington, G. Alfred Johnson and
Mrs. Ellis Johnson called on Mrs.
Ida Lundahl Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. PC'te Oberg left Sunday for
Kearney where she ''''ill spend a
few days with Alvin at the hos·
pi tal. Mrs. Lawrence Fisher and
Dale are in the Oberg home mean
whilp.

Emil Anderson came home Sat
urday evening from Wisner ·and is
gradually improving, The Carl
Johnson and Reuben Johnson fam
ilies called t11ere Saturday ('\"C'

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wheeler,

Ella Leah and Norman were Sun·
day dinner guests in the Monic
Lundahl home. NOlTf'\ltn leaves
Wednesday for his physical ex
amination in Omaha for army
service.

Church ~f Chriflt.
(Alvin Giese, minister)

I Sunday school :8t 10. Service and
communion at 11. Study in the
book of Acts at 8 p. m.

requ~sted. Important business atI
hand.

Sunday, July 4 and July 11, Sun- HOSKINS Miss Patty Thompson went to
day SChool at 10. No worship serv~ , Lmcoln :ruesday and plans to re-,

TheophIlus Church. ' ;, iC~~~~~~ule~J~~a~th~~h~rda~nd by turn today. She visited her sjster.,~
(Rev. A. Hofe,reT, pasta) chlll"eh next Sunday. A good at- Staff Correspondent M~·r.B::~nJ~~."Hughes, Mr.

Sunday. schoo~,at 10. G,nnan! ten'dance greeted us last Sunday.lt\I~~~~~~~~~~~lIandMrs_walIaceHughesandfam_
and Englishs~at 11. I Were you there?' I ~ ily visited Sunday in the ,Roy

I Mr. and Mrs. G. R Fletcher Adamsl horne at Laurel. .
Salem Churcb. I ~~ Sc were in Omaha over the week-end. Mrs. Grace Anderson came

(Rev. A. Hoferer. pastor) / )"~"!AU_ AlA.... The Peace Reformed church will from WesJ Point Wednesday of
SerVice at 9. Sunday 'School at ~""'''Mn .....,.... hold a program Sunday evening at last week to ..isit hf?r daughter.

~;.,.L~~:~t~~~~~ets July 6 with SetPletl~ 8:~d. Koep!<e visited in the Ja~k MZ'i. ;~~\,f~iJ~:~~I~n~tl~a~~y~f
Kleensang home Wednesday eve- Sioux Falls, visited from Monday
ning.' . to Wednesday.here \'lith Mrs. Faye

Mis..c; Angeline Marotz of Nor:- Strahan and fhe J. M:·Strahan's.
folk, spent last wee-k In the' Oliveir Dallas Wills of Oakland, Cal., is
Kiesau home, visiting -his daughter, Mrs. War-

John KJeensang was a Sunday ren Price, and family. He plans to
evening guest at the Henry Kleerl- leave for his home about July fl.
sang home. Mr. and Mrs..L. L. Weathering

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer ton have move<t into the Frank
were Sunday afternoon callers in Korff house. Mr: Weatheringlon is
the Uoyd Behmer home, a flying instructot at the college.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Weich of Mrs. Hazen Atltins of Cozad,
Norfolk, and Emil Behmer were came Saturday to visit her par
supper guests 'at Gilbert Krause's. ents, Mr. and ~lrs. 1. E. Elljs. She

Mr, and Mrs. \Valti.er Gutzman returns to her horne this Thurn·
enjoyed a picnic supper in the day. _
park af Norfolk Sunday evening. Pfc. and Mrs. Dick Ellis of

Mr. and Mrs. George Langen- Arkansas City, Kan., spent from
terg and Stanley were Sun~y Tuesday to Sunday with the for.
visitors In the Lyle Marotz home, mer's parents, 11r. and Mrs: Fred

The Evangelical young people's Ellis.
league attended the youth rally at Mrs. R K Kirkman left :Moe.
Stanton Sunday afternoon and eve- day for Dayton. 0., to s~d a
r.ing. week \vlth her husband who is do

Highland \\'omen's club mem· ing governmental photographic
bers and families enjoyed a picnic work there.
dinner Sunday in the Lyle Marotz Leo ROgPfS of Princf>!on, ' Ill.,
home. 2rriverl Tuesda'y. Junp IS. to. take

Hennan Deck and daughter, care of businl'ss and viSIt fripnds.
Ella, Ed. Wolf of Norfolk, were Mr. Roger.> planned on !itaying
Sunday dinner guests at the Hen- about a week.
ry beck home. Mrs. Roy Langemf'IPr rf'tumPd

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jochens and Saturday e\'('ntng from il \'l.pf'k'Sl
Hazel were Sunday aftem(X)fl "'lsit with her ~i:'itpr. .:\11-"-" l"l'lda
guests 10 the Gilbert Jochens Archer, and other relatj\('s in
home at Pierce. Rapid City, S, D.

Mi~s Lave-rn \Veich and Miss Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Lathen Qf
Matilda Gartner from Norfolk, Madison, and Miss Jean Lathf'n of
were week-end guests in the Gil- Norfolk. spent Saturday and SUD~
bert Krause home. day with thE"ir daughter and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Koeveing M~'rs~e~7b~e~~~~~'t, who had
of Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Herman b€"en hete WIth :,Il~"s Edllh and
Stamm and Harry \yere Sunday Miss Maxine Barret t. \l.'1'nt to
evening visitors in the Edwin Sioux CIty Friday to \"blt. She

room Koepke home. will later go to Dakota.
Mrs. Matilda Wantoch and Otto Mr. and ~trs. Oscar Lif'dtke

and Henry and Rev. Arthur Wan· spent Sunday and :'olonday In t~~

toch and Anna \Vantoch from F. C. Han..<;en and H. J. Hanse'n
Stanton, were dinner guests in the homes at Holstein, Ia. The two
Theo. Hebener home Sunday. men are uncles of Mr.-. Lipdtk('.

Mrs. Dora Bruggeman and L€ton- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rim'hart
ard of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. and daughter were In LIncoln
Wayne Thomas and Bobby were from Sunday to Frida}' 1n.st wf'ek
callers in the Adolph Bruggeman to visit Mr. Rinehart's parent... ,
home Sunday evening.' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rinehart..------------;1\ Herbert Krau.se, Mrs. Herman )'lrs. H. G. Fisher, who had vis-

I h k · d Marten, sr., Mrs. OUrney Ben· ited her parenL<;, Dr. an(l Mrs.. t.
Nort east Wa eflel shoof wcre Sunday afternoon vis- T. Jone,. !pit Monda>:.c"ening for

(By Mrs. Jewell Killion) itors in the Louis Krause home. Camp Sutton, K C, \0 spend fa'-:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reick, ITO- ~:h;;.~eks With her husband, SgL

quais, S. D., and Mr. and Mrs. Wil· _
Ham Deck and Dale and George ~
Drevesen were Sunday afternoon Likes Sew i.c<'atlon.
visitors in the Hans Asmus home. Mrs. Chris ~i{'lS{'n wnt?" th t

Mr. and Mrs. John Drevesen and ~~;I{'~a~~~~~h~~ :~; I\~:t~ei~'i~~
~~ ~e~~i~seen~n~rJa:e~~ :~ The Nielsens left Waynt> a month

dinner guests in the Lloyd La., ,a~g~oi'iiiiiiiii~,moynr' home !II Plail1\"jc·w, Sun-
llay.

l\1r. And Mrs. E. o. Behrnf'r,
l\o1rs. Gus Boetel, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Boetel, Mrs. Otto Ziegeldois
from Yale, S, D., were Sunday aft~

emoon and supper guests in the
Henry Asmus home.

MJTi. Hulda Deck of No~olk, is
spending several days ~his week
a t the Paul Deck home.

?'orr. and Mrs. Gerhardt Gnirk
and family were Sunday evening
callers 1n the Charley Fuhrm:111
home.

Immanuel Ev. Lutheran Chure~

tRev. F. C. Doctor) pastor)
Se~ice at 10 a. m., Sunda.y.
Goll:len anniversary of the Wal

ther league and reunion service
Sunday at 8:30 p. m.

First Presbyterian Church.
Corner of 3rd and Li~oln streets.
(Rev. Oliver B. Proett, minister)

Sunday, June 27: Church school,
10 a. m., Dr, W. G. Ingram, super.
intendent. Morning worship; 11.
Ant hem by choir, Prof. Russel An
dErson, director. Organ selections,
Prof. Albert G. Carlson, organist.
Sermon, "The Good Earth." ,West
minst('r fellowship, 6 p, m.

Sunday, July 4, communion
5crv!Cp.

St. Mary's CatholIC Church.
(He\'. Wm. Keams, pastor)

Sunday, 'June 27: Second Sun
day after ,Pentecost, mass in

~~j;~(' 'go~i~~~:::' I~a;~:J~~ :{
7:30. Cat;'Chism after masses.
Sacrr-d heart devotions at 7;30
p. m.

Thursday will be the feast of
Corpus Christi.

Fnday the natiVity of St. John
the Baptist.

Bnptlst Church.
(Rev. I r. H. Hazzard, pastor)

Vl'l'S(I of the w('ck: "Delight tlly.
sl,lf also in the Lord and He will
gJ\'P t h('(' the desires of thine
heart."

"Church night" will be observed
tonight, Thursday, in the cool
basement rooms of the church.
Sunday services will be at 11 a, m.
and 8 p. m. Baptist officials on
the~'way to the Northeastern As
soci ion of Baptist Churches
me ing ·at Obert. will be guest
speakers at the Wayne Baptist
church Sunday. We welcome your
fellowship and worship.

Grace Luthil."ran Church.
The Church of the Lutheran Hour.
(Hp\·. \Valter Brackensick, pastor)

Sunqay, Sunday school and jun·
ior J-tible clq.ss at 10 o'clock.

DI\:lf1e worship at 11 o'clock.
Topic, '~"F:tr-"rnitY--'WhereWill You
Spend t?"

T'ups lay, choir rehearsal at 8:00
o'clock.

The 'quartf'rly congregational
mr>p! jng will be hpld Sunday, Ju.ne
:27, immNlmlely following the 11
o'clock sf>rvlce.

Tune in KFAB or WNAX each
Sunday at 1 o'clock for the Luth~

eran hour program.

, ed . seV~ral olian' Jnd piaho

Methotll~t Church.
(Dr. Vict.or West, pastor)

Mrs. J. T. Bress!£>T, jr., organist;
John R. Keith, choir director.

Sunday, June 27: We honor
(>ver'y church that exalts the
ChTl.~!.

Graded church school, 10. Morn·
109 .....orship, 11. Sermon subject,
"Crf'<itive Faith." There will be
SPPClr.iJ organ and choir numbers.

Youth fellowship, 7:30. Donna
lIarr]pr, leader.

WI' shall bl' happy to have you
---'---------~Iworship with us.

Fruit Jars

Frank Gilbert has been ill a few
days.

Mrs. F.. C. Rhoades spent Fri
day with Mrs. Albert Moir in Em
erson.

Andrew Johnson has cattle on
tHe market in Sioux City this
Thursday.

Mrs. Marguerite Emery of Oma
ha, visited friends hf'Te from Fri.
day to Sunday.

Roy LangemeiC'r was in Omaha
on business Monday.

The Otto Test family had Sun.
day dinner in thp Elmer Rinehart
home,

Mrs. Mary Laas(' of Sioux City,
left Tuesday after sponding a few

.-'-----'--'-- I days hef'('.
The Wen(}('ll Smith family of

Thurston, spC'nt Sunrlny in the
Ray Surh('r homf'.

Prof. C. H. Lindahl nnd f<lmily
have moved into thr- Griffith hou.sc

til:' on west Sixth strf'et
c: Mrs Geo Ciaseman of Wake
II( fl£'ld, spent Monday WIth MJSS
~ Mamie McCorkindale.> Mrs. Wm. Plahn and Betty Lou
" of Norfolk, visited Friday in the

'Ernest Aldersen home.
~ Miss Mattie Scace left Wednes
::2 day for Ann Arbor, Mich., to at'=' tend school this summer.
UJ Ned Wade left Tuesday after-
> noon for Hartford, Conn., to be Our Redeemer's Ev. I~uth. Church.
:z: employed in a WRr plant. (Rev. S, K. de Freese, pastor)
Q Mrs. Roy Owens and Mn;. Ceo. Fh'St Sunday after l'rini.ty,
l/) Hahn of Emerson, speht Sunday June 27.
toot ;In Mrs. Minnie Kagy's horne. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Mrs.
)0 Rev, Wm, Fishf;'r was It Sunday L. Vath, superintendent. WOnihiprc. dinner guest of W, H. Buetow and service at 11 a, m, Holy com-

f lnt:'! i9c Quart.s 69c ." daughter, Mrs. Baldwin Fisher. munion. Sermon, "A Gracious. In-
(/) Prof. and Mrs. O. R. Bowen will vitation." Choir anthem, "Give

----...:.-+-J,...--i-+-.:.-~~-----~--- go to Lincoln Friday to spend the Unto the Lord Glory," Ramler,
week·end in the J. KnoX! Jones Choir director, H. Baehr. Organist,

• home, Mrs. M. Ringer. Registration for Wedding Anniversary.
Miss Opal Penn returned Thurs- communion will be made at the (111irty.seven relatives gathered

to day from. Far!E'Y, la., whE're she sen·ice. Sunday at the JE'well Killion home
~:;. 2 ['z 30c C had been visiting her grandrnoth· Sunday, July 4, semi-congrega· for a coonerative dinn~r in honor

to( er. tional meeting following the serv- of their 25th wedding anniversary.:s! Mr. and Mrs. Art Herscheid and ice. All memtiers are urged to bft The decorated cake was baked by

~ ~:~ i~~~cof ~s~Si~;,,~~n\3;~~~ ~~~~e~ct ~~rdethb~ ~heeet~~~~~e~~~~~ ~~~ra~~~in ~~l~jOn·a~~i~~~~~:~· 'Save Your Gar'den
t:= home. cil. were also in hlup and golf!. A gift
Q Mrs.. J. W. Jones goes to Lin- Monday, July 5, church council had been received from Ensign
:2 coln Friday to spend a week In will meet in the pastor's study at and Mrs, Allen Keagle of \Vash- 40
t7 the G. O. Smith and J. K. Jones 8:30 p. m. . ington state and the group prc- GARDEN GU.UUl (non polunou8) _ ... ~ . C
til homes. Thursday, June 24, cJ:loir prac- sented the Killions With 8 gift ot '35
)0 Mr. and M~. Henry Frevert and tice at 8 o'clock in the evening. sll\'(~r. Guests pJ'('~pnt included: GARDEN \VITCII (Don poJSODOm.) -#. - Cz Miss Ardath Bareiman spent Sun- Saturday, June 26, Children of Mrs. Fred Tarrant and Gloria of I 25c'=' day af!ern_oon in tha H, C, Barel- the Church at 2;30 p. m. SIoux City, Mr. and Mrs. David

h • S J 26 j' h' SLUG SHOT . T" -.. -.- . ---ttl man orne, . atumay, une ,umor C O1r Chambers of Thurston, Ed and ~l 05
"i ·Capt. Douglas~g, Mrs. D, practice at 2:30 p. m. Miss Mynne Carlson of Hartington, a '36c d t!'> L. Strickland ana Miss ~11 Strick- A cordial welcome to all. Mr. and Mrs. Paul, Albert and BLACK LEAF 4 -l ..: ·'· ..·..r , aD •
a: land were Sunday dinnt:r guests at Marvin Killion, Eliza.beth and P t t B p.
'V F. S. Morgan·s. St. Paul's Luth. Church, U.L.CA. Neil, Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Longe i 0 a 0 ug Olson
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aldersen, "Your Church on Pearl Street" and sons', Mrs.. James Killion and T 50
tD Mira, Argean and Delva Jean vis· (Rev, Harold Henriksen, pastor) ons, G. Alfred Johnson. Mr. and LO~~N:~1~..._.....__._. ._.._.._ _. C
c: ited relatives Sunday afternoon at Miss Nina Thompson, Sunday. His Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. ARSENATE OF LlSAD 75c
.-< West Point, school .superintendent; Miss Be I Jim Chambers and Donnie, Mr. R~D4~~~~r··O···T.. tT···O··........"..... ':··... ··.. 85c
~ M,Mss"'M'aErrngamreat~Cchheemmeell' mOfow1;\laeyrnOef, Nelson. director of senior choir: and Mrs. Walter Haglund and ~ ....l ... on .", .u••,
). .. ~ Miss Patly Thompson, director of Nonnan.Mrs. Maggie Johnson and I
" left ,fo~ ;LincQ,n Monday,after a junior.ehoir., daughters. Mrs. Sackerson. Elmer P'AR~~hG';~N'r········-·······,·········· 55e

two-week Visit. Thursday" June 24, 2:30 p', m., Anqerson. Evening visitors and I
IlIl Mr. and Mr" Stanley Fujler flew Women of the Church at the pi,,... luncheon guests includ¢: Mrs. V. -lb. 2Oc' II-lb -..- -..-..- -..-..- - ..
~ ~~~~~ri: '~ril~~ :~~=:Th~; ish haIl. . ·Time Sla~ghter of Texas, Mr. and I 'ld ninuil Vaccine.s .
8 retuljIledlSunday. II Sunday. June 27:,10 a r m., Sun- Mrs. Geqrge Aistrope, Mr. and' f.L

,·"-~"":"""-Ic...+-=""'"'"t-:'~"'""'''.!J!''-;4'''''';''-~-2.i'-''.~tp;..;;..+-+-''-,fi "-."-~-:-"'-:"-_-::-:+-_ ,.. ~r;:;. ~i:~,,~i~is le~~~~e~~ ~~~~~?~~ ~~~.ic:::·' ~;-:u~ii~ ~~'. Da'1 Lamb,~ Lettie Har- HOG ~~~~~:ra::~;'IRUS 1

! '1 ·1 2! spend the summer with her confeSSIOnal servIce begins p~pt- Arthur Strasheim and Edwi'1 SYRINGES NEEDLES ANTISEPTICS

CE'RY" daughter, Mrs. Wm. Hawl\ins, and Iy at 11 a. m. All communtcants Gettman of Pierce. Were severely I
fA family. . " ; must be present for that service. i~iured Saturday, June 12, when Ph

" " I ."" Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Ben~ett and Service of holy baptism hnme- the car in which the" were riding Fib' armacy
I

", , I, ~ son. James, of Arcola. Ill., came diately after the morning service. turned over north of ·Norfoik. The e er s
1 I: I .- Tuesday to spend two \feeks in Tuesday. June 29, 8:,30 p. 1m... fon'fter's neck. was broken. "The j

I C RIS I I HENR~ '! r: th~ R. W. Ley home. Mrs': B~n- meeting of th~ church coUncU. Ttu~ tatter had a broken collarbone, H. J. Felber. WaldeJl Fclber,,"PrescrlpUo - Druabts ;

IB~ ~AR BONpS' AND' 'STAMPS ~~':.ns fonnerly ,Miss, Peggy ~=cebg:rdY~rt~~m:::et~th~ .~~kconcussionand ot.her minorl~0--:-!~-:--r':"'.....~....~~--0~F~;7~~'Jilili'i!
:11 'I' Ill' II, I" ~I ,\l.i'::.:::".·I"iil,iiiill'iJ'lli,\>iillfi',liliii:,j,,:I' :11' i :1'" .i J '~f~lllh';III~ 1~II<qi:',:,:;':,i::"i:k}O~'·ii:!~I:>~·<~\!:I,~~:':!:,:::.if::~'.; 1 .~', ,



adjustment, see ~rartin L Pin:'".
cr, V/ayne. . .l~~4

9:30 to 1 :30

R. Watki~s
Minn.

,
Lar~e 13c Bring in Your
Pk~. RISPIES KRISPY
R*'J::". 14c Coupon:; for
Pk~.

lHh. 13c
Redemption.

I'kg.

2 ;,~~~: 27c Xeedmore

PEASai-OZ. 9cCan ? :"00.2 27c
Ii \-oz. 15c

..,j ("an-.

.Jar

17-oz. 12c
)b.... flrH\("r

Can CORN
16i-oz . 12cCan 2 ,",0 " 23c( an ....

21'1,",. 19c
19c

1)("1 "'liltf'. \\-holr P"f'!pd
1!-Ih.

APRICOTSPl~l:.

LpIT h 9c "'-0. ~l :
·(sf~ 33c

,
Handle

.Jar

4 RoIls 25c
P("r 23c

·Jl1d, :"prat, RCII Sor'Keye

Cun SA~MON
2 Cans 11c I-Ih. 45cCan
Larg-p 22cPkg-.

BlItt"r Sut
Laq~-f' 22c COFFEEPkJ;".

3 Cans 25c I'rr 31cPound

KERR MASON JAR LIDS
Doz("n 25c
(~n zlnr ~ta~nn lids to hp hsd thh year,)

Saturday, June 26

Meats
MINCED LUNCHEON PH 25cPound

PRESSED LUNCHEON I'pr 33cPound

SUMMER SAUSAGE Per 31c IPulln{;

~
GROUND BEEF P('r 25c('ouml

LIVERWURST I'pr 2ge.l-'oulHl

PORK CHOPS I','r 3lej'uUllil

BUTTER Pa,dunent
I'f'r 45ewrapllcd [>OUIlll

Fruits and Vegetables
CANTALOUPES ~~;c 27c
GRAPEFRUIT. 51 size 3 i·or 29c
ORANGES Vlencla.,nO ,ize _ ~~.~ 49c
CUCUMBERS FalllY ,lims Each 10c
! .... Per 37cLEMONS ~un""t. ~ me.. Do~

POtATOES ·Sew ShaHers. 10-~·g, 49c
TOMATOES Fan~~i slicers ~:~~nd 13c

33c
Red

Mary Ann

SUGAR

FLOUR
Enriched

.$1.87

CRACKERS
19c

JAR RINGS
19c

BAKING POWDER
19c

4 Dozen

~~lh.

Catlll,j"

K. C.

:-;"da

23c

,j-I1I.
6u~

50·lb.
Bag

;;5-oz:.
Jar

WANTED;-Mcchanical heip. Ex
1 periencc preferred, but would

hin.' a couple of men who are in-
tl'rcsll'd in learning to be me- Don Rhoades and His Orchestra
chanlCS; HI!-'o a man tn operate l:l

thC' gr('~s(' rack ::l,nd wash rack I •
HI. lJl(' Wi.lyne .:\10tor C"'ompany. Are Featured Entertainers :
CnryeJJ Auto Company, \Vayne, • •
N,'o,. j"'Hl I': - MUSIC STYLED WITH A SWING :

-- ------- I • II

\\';I~~~~~;~~~l~~~;XC~a;it~f~ 1= :
ow, Watkins products in way.nc'l: :
I\'o invcstm('nts; special startmg I. Sponsored by Wayne Chamber of Commerce .'
offer includes $30 free products. :: : \ '~
Steady earnings. stilrling immc- •••••••••••••••••II•••• lI •• lII ••••••• _ •••••••••• g ••••

1
:1

Sure Jell

Special. for Thur.day, Friday_ 'and Saturday, June ;!4-25-26

L ' CASH.arson s Food Marke~

PECTIN

MASON JARS
Plnhol Quarts

59c 69c

KITCHEN KLENSER
BLUE Snpe, Snu,

LUX FLAKES
LEWIS LYE

PERFEX Fflr p'l'.. jpr hou<,(,,'lpaning

POST TOASTIES
GR·APE-NUTS Genulne

BEANS Great ,",orthern

BEANS Pre-conl,cd

POTTED MEAT
BUTTER BEANS La'Ke Lima.

KIDNEY BEANS
DICED CARROTS
CIGARETTES Panl .Jone,

MATTE A Br",j];',. TO'"

FLY SWATTERS
TOILET PAPER 1I0,pital Ti.",c

1 I.
I hrecJs. Utility, $10.40; S~cial,
, $11.40; Egg Bred, _~12.40; Heavy

,,~~~~~~d$8~~6~Qbos~=Yd~e~ur~~ I --'- ~_j_24_t_lp
Telegraph, telephone or write. ~
Come to Hatchery l.or started '7LN/#6tl1lN~/
chick bargains! Last chance forI_===========~ Card of Thank.."i this season. Hill Hatchery, ~.:st HAIL IKSURANCE vtiJI not stoYJ I \vish to eX[Jrcs;.; s!ncr.'l"{'
Point, Nebr. jl1t2 a hail stonn but yoU still reap _to lrwncb \'.':-;': ;~_'r,~" ,

I
cash if you're insured. For re- vnth e~rd:-; and ;,;iff·; \':11 l,· !

~•................•...-;;'_-.. __'" ................••...0/ liable Hail Insura.nce. in com.pa-.. in a ).i<Jr..fCJlk jJ(J~pltal.~.--:,I:-~_ ~,L::'?1..GOA'-71ENI'J' nics that pay at the time of._~c Han...,en~ _ _ -

~.' -- -- .. -- l·i-.-•••.-.Ii._••__•••_i-._ I{Q.~ •••• ir.II.III!f~
F";UR RENT:---Modern, seven·room _ III -t ' _ II"

! house, close In, available at ': ~ .:

1~;;:;ED;tfll~ DANCE ~
~'ANTED~-:\1an or woman to.5 Wayne BaUroom 11

represent Minnesota woolen mill II_
I, in_ W\lynp. terrHory, Good income •

<lnd no money I'l'fluirecl. Fur par
ticulars \\Tife Mrs. Hoy Kelly,
~511-lOth St., Columbus, Neb.

j24tlp

7

AI?PLY TO,
NUss'
Store

Girls
Wanted

Cirl. intere.ted in reo
ta:l employment

fountain work.

FOR SALE: (l[ 1;\\\';1 D corn
shellcl' mounted on '36 . Intl'r~
nalir)J1al 1ruck. ]~('~ubr Far'owll
trador with cultivator. Dead
Meyer. Emt'l·"an. j17t:2p

Ph:turcd at the
left is JIEItl\IAN
OPFER, with the
'V 0 S s trucking ~

firm or Hoskins,~!

~e:~)tr:~~po~~:!f
cattle and hogs to:J
the Sioux City'
market for bet
than 15 years.
Sioux City Uadio
SUllplement.

38 are eligible for the navy's Sea
bees through voluntary induction
if they are physically Cit and if
there is' necd for their type of
work. IvLen 17 and 38·50 can vol~

unteer directly into the navy S(>a~

bees -and work at a trade they
~OWt

.... $7:1
:45c

I

Ie Leaf 1Jinder T
.h i

·HO", SUPPLEMENT
T<;>1··I· ·············r

BLOi~rA~T.....I.
':1 ..

WH¢N ¥OU HAv~ poJLTRYrrO SELL

~AL~ OUR P90LTRY PIOIf UP I

I
l'RUCK - "HON,E 193-~. I

I' ,•
!

~La., after' visTi'l'hg, 'ids '. ,family in
Wakefield. Enrpute he visited his
father, Rev. 3.. 13. Wylie, at Hoop
er. Chaplain WyJic expects to ae
Cransfcrrcd soori. His 1amily came
to Wakefield ihlJunc arid plans to

,remain there i f6r the duration.
iHcv. WyLie <jxdrc::;scd his appre
ciation of the lihald.

J<'::nroute' h~ West Coast.'
Darrel E. JoHnson, EM 3/C, cn

r.oute f,'rom the rUbmarine base at
New London, Cpon., to San Fran
cisco, tclcpJlOoed to his parents,

~~~ ~~et~~:,1;h~\~~~~~O~:S~~'~f[:'
who was wilh her folks in Santa
Monka, Cal.,' came to San Fran
cisco to be witp him. Darrel will
be in the westerl} city a few days
before going o~t', for sea duty_

Writes f~om PacUic.
Seaman :2/C IJc~se (Peck) N.

Horrell of the IV. S. navy, some
where in the Pacific, writes his
appreciation of!keeping up on the

~~~~r [~oon~cir~'Os~a~c;h~jSH~~~~;
with a fellow 8hipmatc who at
tended Wayne State Teachers col
lege for one year, and stated the
appredation of both of them for
the news of the town and college.
The youth is a Ison of Frank llor~

rel1s of Wayn~e.__

Arrive in England. Exchanges
Pfc. Donald Sherbahn arrived

j'n England about JuIU1_ 9, accord- Lawrence Drecscn, Hartington,
ing to word maching his family was one of the men aboard one of
I II . eo th t' d w s two bomocrs' in a two-plane cra:;h
1~%C~j~~ ~~J~~y timee. '~~ca~a)!;c ncar Howard, $. V. None of the
young Inan was delighted whcrChe- men werc fatally injured.

met pvt. Allan Peroue, also of this EaI'fls U. S. Navy Wings. d(MntiSoSff}R'.aaintld1Co']rA"ld~,ln·'(ll~rl.~"efr,.,rrmes,':-"
place, on the hoat. :As far as t.hey _ u u. "

could learn, the two were the only Harold Max Bache, son of :.vIr Wayne collegc .':iludcnt, wa;; mar.
Nebraska youth::; oh the ship, Pfe. and Mrs. John Paul 'Boche of ried May :C'~ at IfoJr1rl'gl' to S. SgL
Sherbahn reports the Engli::;h l'jeree, was graduated frum thc AlbertlAch1erlwrg·of ()conto.
country.sirJe ii.'i bea!utiful, the peo- naval air training center and com- Cap!. Hol)l'rt Chait uf Tl'kamall,
pie exceptionally friendly and the missiOfi(~d an cllsign in the llilvaJ \.\'ho participated in (i'!
lood very good. resen'·~ Saturday, June I:::, al mhsions in the ."(Julh

CorI'u:) Christl, Tcxa::s. He ilnd homQ on ]Q8.W-'. He as;..j~tl'd in a
Eng,lund h ~ttradi\'e, others wcrc I'reseotcd thl' niJ.vy plane fonnatlUn \,-vlllch "ank a ::::2-

Pvt. Allan Perdue writes his \vings of gold by Rear Admiral A. ~hip Jap
parcnt", lrom somewherc in Eng· Eo Montgomery, C. S. N., cum- 1\-liss Jean AllJion, and
limd of tlw ()('auliful countryside, mandant of the 1'\.A.T.C. Lt. Kenneth (If Bas.'iCll,

wcll-kept larms of the Brltishcrs Ensign Boche volunteered for \ve!"(! manjr~d ill _\ll)ntg()m~
and good crops. "It: seems rather flighJ trai'ning in March, FJ 1.1. cry, Ala. The bnrh', it llH'(:C q[ ~lr~.
funny to havc<'Jonl.y Jour hours 'of lIt, ~\'as graduatcd from the Slate E G. Evan..., of Handr,lph, altend-

~:;~:~l~;:;\ila;()~:~t'm~,U:IllH~~~~~·~·iSI~~ '1'cilchcl'S College in Wayne lrl' ec'. \\"aynl' c(jlil:gl'.
about <1." Pvt. Perdue adds that 1!)4:4, He had taken dvilian pilot Mrs. Max Vogt of Sioux City,

training at Wayne' in the tall of [vrmerly of Pender, n.'cl:Jh'd word
"the people are \'<.'1')'1 friendlY and 1940, that her son, ("pI. :Vlax Vogt, IH.
~~~ajl~lgO~~~'rl;;~~ pe~~~e ae~~:!~ When in Wayne Doch',: W,lS ac- was fatally injmed jn~ England

live in college affairs. H: .-,crvcu when a motor car struek the bi-
overseas and really enjoyed their as ~atz cl~b tJ'casurcr I~ 10-11, cycle he was ridIng. ..'
vlsit on the boat. preslden~ 01 Terrace hall. In 18411

May Enter Seabees. and preSident of Alpha Psi Omega I Wilbur Club. :\lCC.b.

The construction engineer corps in 1912. i.: Mrs. Fred Beckman and MI'S.
officer of '~he U, S. navy tecruit~
jng sub·s1.alion will be in Notfolk, India [fj Unusual ~~::l~~b~eUc~ml~n\\~~~~r~~~~~~\~~~l~
,Ju~c :30, tn interview men \vith <I A d P' t :\1 A t Y J 1 It tl
."ki!~ 01' trade or \\'ho have cxpc- n Ie uresqufJ ~:::: E~ml'rU~~~m<~n(~nJ·n;~oro~h;:

}:~==I=====I=I:;II==~==II=~~riiein'~;ti'~inic~on~S~lri,~,ejliioniWio~r~ki·jA~I!1 Reports Officer NIl'". Hoy DilY,' UfJnnil and .:'\[ari-__n1_en__b_ct_W_'l~_('n_thc ClgCS of 18 and Ci.lpl. Uyrun Hooper, \\'110 wa.'" Jyn, .\\"l1rna Uunklau ~ind ;o,lrs. _L.
formerly connecteu \nth th,' L. (hlClll'stt'r. RI·d (!"Oss .<'I..'\\"Jng
Urown-McDonu.ld store in Wayne. Wi::IS do!1t·. A [!ICIlIC for filITllIlCS IS

I I !. relates some intcrcstmg fact.::; and planned al :htyne park July 4.
• . I C I CXIK'l'icJlcl~s abollt hiS triP in In- Mrs. Aug. h.ru_~t! and Mrs. Aug.

~ I '.. ' att dia in a fetll'l' In !lIS wil(' wllasr' Dornla~_enter~~~_~:~_.__a 'lr iyl e home IS nO\\, HI Norfolk "The lr1p

.1:

· ,.,. ".' :.. .. OV"I' was wund"rtul; we saw many WANTS Io{[d tllillg.s and \\l' wert' lnitJ<Jtcd
into the ','-;hort snurtl't' club."
'1'11o.,>t' \\'110 cros~ tJ1l' ()l'l'al1 by

, ll];Ull' an~ eIJgilJJe to thIS club.
I "At UIlL' IlIaci..' WIlen' \\-e !JcHj a

Dr ~;'~~i;~,.]"~('U~~',~ ]::;('au";,,~;,~~]i:n~ 17 FOR SAl.E
' suHan'" down to ttl(' -
' IW:lcli \\-'(' !lad:J .<,wim 1tl till'

. ., .

11 ., .' cle'llght [ul. warm {JC(';JJl. Tht.' ~ultan V(~ll~l;/~~-"r~l:u. ,~;~~I ~;~~~~:l', t~~J;T{)~:
Ilt're hi-l~ qUltl' il layuut mill's of j:Htlp
pulrns 11<1\'(' I)l'cn pldflh'd. <llso gar- _

Ut'ns With onion.." tumatoes, {Jep· FUR SALE: --Model :215H culti\'a
!'{'r.'i, cane, etc. Though the land is tOl' to fit 1"1:2 01' 1"11 .:\IcCormjck-
rocky and lJarl'en, in the places I Deering tractor. Inquire Herald.
where It is irrigated [hlOgs grow j24t1p
1Il abundance.- TIle sultan's houses ----.-... -~-----_. ---
and village .arc all rnad~~ stone FOR SALE:-Doctor Blair dweIl-
and look very nIce thOOg there 109, 7 rooms, ,all ~crn, clo~('
are many.tltatC'hed huuses. also. in, goorl locatIOn., ~<lnaugh.

"\\le'n.' ~urrounded by ('3 plan- phone ~H. + a:.2:.2tf
tatium;: You ::;ec the tea leaf pick- FOR SALE: _ 3t() 8~\..-ccl{-oid
;;s, gOI~~ t~. ":o~·k.. ~.pout 9 a. m.. chicks; Ernest llc'aIP, :.!- miles
Ihey wal~ slnglc file-men, wom~ north and 3 west of Wayne.

en"~~l~$C~~;.I~~-~~~ art: Llsed here to ~_~~~~~. j:.?·Hlp

~~~J ;l~eilffl~t m~~~~~ j;o~~1;1~o/1~~~ F~~ ~~;I;:~I-~~~~~}:\lrl~~YB~~~~
gF.llI01l. 't'lll'y have ,In open well !ct' parl{ fOl' ::;t,:;'Ufl. .:\Iartin I •.
and bring the water up in a bucket, Ringer, Wayne.1 j:!4t 1
using thr.! oxc'n to pUll it up. The
buck!'1 is emptied mto it 1rough,
and this Is irrigating.

"In OUI' wilndcdngs about we
had the opportunity ot visiting the
'Ta i l\1ahaJ'- -it mausoleum in a
bea'utiful ga'rden. It certainly dc- BIG to-DAY Cl-IICI(--S~\Ll~-.--Leg
~~r~~~ ~?or~~. one of thc~ wonders horns, \Vhite Rocks and other

'.'The country here is very beau
tiful now. The roads arc Hned with
bamboo groves, ::>mall lush farms-
cocoanut, palms; magno trees, ba
nana trees and gorgeous flowering
shrub~, 1iome of which look like
American J)cauty ro~L'S, others
have ~Il1ull purple flowers. This is
all interspersed with tea planta
tions nnd thatched huts and occa
sionally a IJl'jck houso with white
outside' plaster, sometimes yellow,
decorated with flowering colored
vin~ts, which seem to he
su~!!..a fa"rite of these people.

liThe natl\'e bananas are much
smaller than those we get .at
home, only enough for three or
foul' bites, anr~ are mueh more
tasty and a bit SWN.'tcr. I bet that
they would make! a good banana
piQ.. Wa.yne, Nebr.

"At! th~ 'end of th~ barra.cks II~;;;;';~~~~~~where' we have been sleeping are
some -:Britis'h soldiers who brew
tea at 10:30 a. m., and 3 in the

;:~:il~o~~~::ea;~~:l~:wnocca- I W (.lyne
he;~~i~~el~;b~~ ~~~t:i;te~~~l:a~~~ Rendering Co.
rathel1 ligh\ly. as there is. very lit- I PHcPoNLELE2c9TF20
tIe wind With' it. The moonlight
~ights, ,,:~'vt had here are g?rge- , \.nQ~u;'l\ SERViCEl
ous. M:ade i:lt to town yesterday r ON ANY CALL

and P?i<ed ',.ar?und the. market ,FEED WAYNE
place--:-\vas'goi'ng to bUy a couple I TANKAGE
~~~~t:~";~: :~:c~n~~;:Ol~~~l~nt~~~ :9RUCE 'co.VEY, ln~.
money'" I \,V~yn.0; AS'f Kc~r.

(Sc.....·i~'e ;,Ne'~s :c'ontinucd on page I~.~'~';~~'~!M~~~~.2 se,cond' 'section.)
r~"'liC:'I":I:'>.-\'''''' '" ,'I
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19.J1 Ford Super TudQr
19.J1 Ford Deluxe Tudor

I ALSO SEE US FQR MOBIL WINDOW SPRAY, MOBILGAS

, AND MOBIL OILS

Farmers& Merchants Oil«;0.
I . Wayne, ~"br.Phone 486 " "

' -- -----~--

'.~ I B SPRING FRIES
I PORK i ' LAM

" l I. - Olld Peaches _" TheIirc DC,licioIlSF,'ozen strawberHes, 'Raspberl'tesI I I \ I ; i

Jo~ns~n!s Quick~Frozen Food Marke~_"" ... ,
I Wayne, Nebr" . :. .'" ". . c" ,

BEEF,

Don't let the: Bars
Down Now!

,

Now, morc rhan·c\·cr. far"" machin"
cry needs lhe c~'(lon of.
Skcl!\' Fonitled l~~olt~n('!\ld.torOlls
-l-which ha\'e pr~vcd rhtjy can dp
u·h:u no <,tfait:hr miner:!1 (liJ em do
in he,,,·\· duly. And our Iri.;ndly, de
I'ctlJ'lhic t;ll;k truck ~er>'i~c" ill see
(0 i( lh.l! ~'ollr needs arc c~'Jrcd for-

fortified Tligolene Motor Oils
Skelco Motor Oils .
Tacolene Greases

~
' i Fortll!~d G'IOO,..... I i
" . 'llerosene - T.......r ""f'

, And~n!'h,ng}Ebur ....'~
SKELt; , ilio: Sb1lr ....d~ do: ~ ta:

!;'T""""'&lhr. '",n-or.,
, ,~,,1', l\i~ l·O.... ~OU~)· ~dl:" ,

t.ilngem~ib~i·
0 01 Cl I,. I

". I· po"·
p~bne'52?..w I '

Style Club

DELUXE TIES

~OHr' NEE~Y EAfRN;-~··iid.s -~i;;fAtta~~-Youhg F~l~~-w;ds, ',r.H·erlDa·n Martein IparTIYJuhnteIBriCde t c. EH~~c~~,:~:::':I:~~~~d Sat. ForOme
f

wr aSytnudeeMntarr;nsAW~RD INI SCHOOl- W."'l. I'i' It' '" A:t Waytie Serm ej , . aug noun y urday from the V,terans' hosp.tal ~
II. 1;» .1. F d Joh Nkely, ,son o~ Mr. and M-~~. 1ft ei '!-' U IVa"tng . ' . .' s D" t H 11- Miss Bertha Carle. daughter of ~~;~~~~~na:~('r;e;c~v~~dC:r~i~; MIss Janelle Titus. daughter of",I I Qr ~I~al lStUY , 00 8 yV. H. Nj;~JY, pf Harldley, Te".·, V>1illi~' 13"k-lman, 5

J
.' was . AVllJtlOn St,udent. se':!'lOu '. les a OS~lns M" and Mrs. John ,H. earle o[ ." Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Titus of Pilger;j ,: Foed Ill,~n~, harvest loans, sum- !orm~dy~o~ Wayne. ')was one 'I f fOUnd d ad In r a eornfl ld at !::ambCrl of ~oo Angeles, "ndyM~~l " We,t Powt, and Robert L. Coley, a month. He is much improved. aid LL Virgil Lindahl. son of Mr.~ r

p
wmter gram 'two juniQt" high' studChts winnip;g' nis far nOItthtest of Pierce Elayne J. Alexander of New 01 ) I Se:. son of W. M. Col('y of PJlg~r, were Farm Corn Prr-ces and Mrs. Lmdahl 9

f

Tilden, were
"1:1> ble, a llhe' AmerIcan LegIOn award ~~r June 15, havtpg suffered fatal were marned Sa~wday alternoo Conduct Funera rvLees maeried' June 12. marned June 12 at the Methodist

II ,etH, outst~ndl~g cItizenshIp. ,I heart 3.t~aCR:·iM s Boekel all be- by Judge J M. Cherry AVla~w For Early Residen, The bride was graduated from Are Misunderstood church in Stanton.

1~l'gehc9 ~1:'()~ an i _..I..... -+--'-- I came unr

asy
wl"n her "uSband Student and Mro. Lows We' ~ tl Last Wednesday. Wisner lugh school 10 1938 and has The Sioux Cily. office of price p,T,gh,:~ bhing'~lcs~shOOal&raanddU;~:to:Ugt~et'Norfolk. :Apphc~ ) Fire StartsIIn I'usks. I dId notiiTefU n~ home dunng a mgton of .'o1tafIll, l' i .... , attl:n e been teaching In W.ayne, Thurston

hi . d I b h Th b d,groom IS m [lth>fl~ I' '1 v'e w re conduct admmislratlOn reports that appar- th at t. ,ean; at Valley\ t e~e b
S

1

Ma

e 'Sparks from a sheller 'starteq a heary r' m rca I Boche w~nt to tern. e rl I' d t. "h nt od '~ne':f~os~:~.I~~ne ~6, at lh~ and Curnmg countIes SInce. CMtly considerable m"'lOformatwn I':b: s ~o . •
asenf l!n t e court lijlaze In husks at the 'R4ssell Pr~~ the flel tOjse Why Mr. 'Pokel- E at Wayne col cge e ae me. home and al the "vangehca! Mr. and Mrs. ColeY left last has been released through unof- Ll. Londahl attended Wayne

• I I II to farm southeast bf Itown sre- man dId no c me In and found -------- week fill" B~('merton, ·Wash.. whel'e fH'ial sourcps and some mlsundf'T-~~ f3JOq ~uPI!ly 'S !ir~ay afternoon who!n men v.1e e h.m lneless. ' I Placelnellls Made ehurch ior lierman "arten, b/, tI:ey have Clvl! sen lee ~"tlOns m "andlOg preva,ls in Ihl;; territory ;~;t~s:e~'~~s';::a~o:~~~~c~~:~f~;
Lh¢mscJlvflS !V

1th

$t:elhng corn. Waym~ fIremen - . Fun'':Lal s~rvlrs were conducted A ;r~. ~~~ng~;'~~~Yjt~,,,:,~. it'I::::~~ the Puget Sound navy_yard. 'nih ref"renc" '0 farm prices of air baSe 10 Sacramenlo. CaL •111'I~h Ilive•.toCk ~ponded and the hla~e was under F nday at Chns Lutlt~ran ehureh Ahead of Ycar ~'o "e1 had cnar"'c. The <:hun:tj. yuaI"- 4_..1 curn und('r thi' (iPA rpgu]atlOr1.<; FoHowin

N

the ('eremony thf!
'.1. 'i', control before any I damage Was at Pte:'Cc WI\{; Rev. Geo. Her,ber e lel, "tlmund Werner, Lew ::;cneu- Dis'orc< Is G==. ~'"Xlmum pnees for c"rn arc dd. young roUJ~c left for Sacramento.

' ¥ Q :~sqd ~9, de~' done. I ~' 'r offICIatIng'_~. and Mrs. Ceo. A rH'/I, Mr.), FoUl :SchcurJch and MISS DJ\'{)n:~ WilS grapHed last Thurs- Jnlfely Iixf>C! b) t h", re;.;ulatlnn In h II II k th' h
' "1,1.) 'sU, )me~, fallow '! ". , Eickhoff. Mr. lInd Mrs. Fr."nz Prof. K. N· Parke nnounce. A,,,.. ::;cheut'lc'" sallg "Nu Ntght day m .thc pcut."" (,led hy Jame~ Ice·I, "on '0 ,h,' 'on"rurk' prICe, "f " ere "":':~_~u:..orne.Il~Jta~r 1Iw"?at a'ld i- To B. At orlolk. II Henschke and Mrs. Adolph FIen- Number of Students in it"'re" "I'ace lu Joac," and "Go- MclJrmald agam't Voroth, Mc Ithe Jnlpr!or pOints, Ih,ll 1:-'. tht: 4 [' I G.j' ,. .I: I. A representative' 01 the oif,il sehke oi Wak~j,eicl, went to at- Positions for Term. "I"j'hrouglt the Valley One ~y Vunald. The rormer.I."·'::' at R;,n: pl«'r h"nn.,' ~hl[!J!1T1:': f;]('1111]('" fur, pprova S lVenestl"o,lNsi~re u~edfor such ~ervice 10mmission J:'itl be at'~l1C teX', the [Jrst ,named bemg cou- l )~"." Uunal Wa, m HO,Km. cenk- d"I"IL L''''m' Judge ,. h'L 101 "arln,l<1 I"". lIrare''! th,' ploce By Ration Group

,

,',·.·.Ii. ~~'!li~I.gl~,d(j.~E~(i.:~~,f.~,I~ri~~~I ~l~ q~~~. fu.el
i~9rt0Jlk eer;]::,p,IOtyomhel'rtes°kr~~~eed ~~~ "";;;r~[B~~~~~=~' leaves his wife, l,a:"';,,~.~,~~:'~~,;;:a~~~:~~'lt~~r::~ '" y ea,t oi Hosk,ns. :~.~~tl°ftl~~":;:.:'.:';,~'~:;,r~~"j~r.~,;;:;II \'. ~~~~~J~;;~;~;(I~~~l~.~,tr;;'~IJ(;:~~n ~nld TIl" ad\ l~or:y committee on ra-6 I , , I , yay, un "" WId ,.'d d' I I .\tIr. Marten 'was born December

"',I . ,';'-,..,-'- "J. ~ - .. - , 'borers,'for th pugetltwo sons, ater an ": gar, an cenl 'nen'l'," lO 'h, nun"." " fo,,"al,.n'r,,,s. 'I" II f"m",r l.' f"h Ihe farm. no"",mn" "f pCb'ure cooken; met
in., S s~i~n. ~ommon Jp. . r two (hughters Mrs Fnlll Feddc'rn Waync ~Ia'" T"'l( I,,·,., Cilllc;,;'. "", 180.;' '" Kai,'btrg, Germany. .__._._ __ !";"",,,, ~h"ro ,h,' ,.om " del,,,'c.l V,,,I.,y "h"n applocatlOns on f.tetl~at~s cited :bJ,iSineSSII Sou.nct navy yard at Bl' merton, anti Mrs, II~r;ty ~:edclern, aU' of gradudlc:-:. UH:r ,tllf> JllHlilJC1' plau.'t'd 111: <.:amL' Ul Idti:.J tu the Unll~d ,Half' Charivari Party. I ('r!. whl'l her ft. -'lnfJthf'r f:.Jml"r. to 1for- f>n ......~url' clXlkers "'-ere procl;'S-';- .
"m ht" Wash. F Th f g nd I I Pit I S"""s, and Jocalcd at l\orlolk. fl II' f I rl~,._:-~';"~ .._l':"'.:~.' I. -_.._,;.;._._~.. .J , ' -- e~f,~er:n ere are ,ve ra - ~sIJe;~:ra~,,' ;:;',;;'7,I,

c t~~'\;Utl;" t"ccascd marned Otel," Blase i,,':~;~·:~d~;,~1i:[.~~,~~a~j""~~,~~" I';e~ ~~'~;;';;,,~;::n:.;~:h~,,~;;e ;::,::; I;;: ~;;; :,71~;;:l:I' ~~~~n;.~~~f':
' - - rt vcail'd '''at 71 . tedchers hal~, ,,, .,,'w," Urand" May 4, 11<8b, ~nu fa, a '"hamai, hononng LnSign I"h S'''ux C,.). "f 10 any", h," : "'01'" ''til In' matlcrl to applt~an"

WILUO TO CHICAGO l!l"'n vlrll·"tI .n !'ornl,",.,s"n '" ." """Il'd,aldy !ulluwrng h'". "-,ar- and ~l". Lclllnrl Presion who i"'m'"ry. n". rna"mum p"'c" I ul",n 1""'<enl"llOn of cert'!'cat,on,to CONTINUE STUDY '11 '",, ,arne 'Ill'" ''I'll yeap. (il II". :'''b'', 'he COUVIe n""ed to a ia,m I",'", becn here liSllrng before go- '~h"h a f"m,,'C ""n 1,","1y n'. iSh"""," <".,kecs arc ""'atlable at
IWillis Ickier, who served the numbL'r \\ ll() have ~Jgn('r1 c(Jn- III "~la1Jtun'county, whJ(:h J~ ,.htlll In'' In a [('W days to Jack:,om die, I(Tn (' on ~~Jr ... If) of h(Or f,lrTl!('P, :md : df';t!pr" All i'lppllC'ants \Viii be

Prc;.;byterian church at Han~olph tracts !-iince tilt· fJrs~_ (J~ l\1,iJYJ, 11.. krllJWn as tile h~~rH.'n,.l~nn_ IheJe IFl: ... where the forJTlL'r lak('o. ff'l..'fkr." IS 1he "ull-1r<ll'k" pncf'. and I nollfwu ;l~ applicatIOns, are ap-
the pa,' year,' will go to ChICago are fouqear g,arluat"s, .n tee ""y res,ded fUI ;]1 yC"". trarn,ng m flight7laclws. on 'ai", Il, any"""" ""N,n" th .. , """,.,, '\n)on,' w'eN'sted m pur-

Ith, [it'st of ,JL,y to conli"ue·his ·,wo·year gradua','s, and one laS 10 Mr. and ~1". ,\1art"n were __ . _. __ __ . p"w.. " C ""0" 10'""r I, h.",n" .. ",",k"r should place ap.
~ryeOJoglcal rtydy

, Mrs.lckJcr Will at!cuderJ three years. . f}IJrn nlfle dllldrl'n, fuur prLocedmg )tarry at COIf.'ridl{C. I .AIlY dfurl fin lhf' p:lrt or ('llh"r!pll';J!I'JO <.11 the AAA office,
C n.:v 'him The for"mer l.I son The fJl'(Jpk plaet'd smcc: Mali' ,1 tJ,ur father In deaLh. I'hc;ht Officer Vo,·fll Schol! flf Ft. rhl' huy('r or ""lilT of cnm to,I _ _ _ _~I c~,';:~~.n.l. le~iers of WaY~e, ';"iJl 0' th.s year aod tlw schools tho 1n 1"17 the lamliy moYed to [: t n" I'a ',nd \1", Dorothy ""od th,. "'''"mum "CWO, f,wl lIa, Ton,il Operation.

havo charge ~f services at Ran- w,1I1l'ach art' '" follows: hilthnn !!',·krns :Vi,e,.. tll\'Y nale re,ided ·~':~~~:n~:"n;"e·r '01 1;"I;'rrdc'" f"r. h ti,e r"cul"',"n,. drr.... tiy 0' m'l \1,. \I'm. ~Iollor had tonsils re-
dolph for th"; lilSI time June 27 hyl, West /'01111; A\'an.'lIe l.lin~.."nce. ' ~,,:r Wayn,' ""lleg" c'wlen'. ~w" Id,~':"'Y. "0""""""" "ola,,,~~ : mo,"" Thor<day at a locsl has-
when'exlcnsi",,, church Improve-. say. WI',I /'"rnl, ll.olov. B..'k,,: \11 Martcn shuwed marked rn. ""med Son""" al 'he Lu'h""n! lh,.' .,.,,1 f'u'r~'" dnd d~'hO ,Alpoal.
ments will bc' ded,caterl. Mt'. lel<- Cre,ghton; V ll

g
l;"a, ~la"lSo~\,~:::::' Ie ;"'\ rn el\"C ailan's, .emng as ,""w.•h at 'o"'mlg,. 'n", Lou LUll 1"" pnec re'gula"o~' '~ no:[;;~'".~~: .

lor ;;)as attending the Omaha \ ·'I'Y; l~,;"lrl' /, !/g~~;~;'k' 1';,1",,': "lIIl'mbl'r of Iht '1'1,001 board lor f"m.ly wcnt fcom hc'e ,,, allcnd. i'" n' cc'~, pc;,,;, ;',~,' nn' "f cO'nm..".1 L W Vath" ho eame fromsemlll~ry wllleh reeenily dis,"on- ,~:.o~';,w,:~. f;:"'I~ l"'eek', G",·.ld· " IIUmoe,. 01 yea,'". lic was oap· :- ...-. --, I~:;,'~'l(;,lfl:; r~~:~;.'C!~d ,.;h;tn: :-tjjkp IBj')J,: F!)tlrcne. S D., to spe~d a

"nued. "", G"S'In', li,,,'ing'on, L"rn., I.,,'" "",1 eon'."·n,,,d In th" Lu,U,': f,rt, _Ba".. ~or DP.~r~";. wa';h"'" ,Ie,,' u",m",,'y '0 '15>1." III ss""k al "ome. left :-londa, for
St,~c"" P"'~'Cc'; G,'m'l re'l'" Lunlla", "dn, la',ll> m ~"n~,ao; '::,~~, '~~,~;~~ ~lo:;"r~::!G~;','~a~~e;~,';;,,~,,'rlor" I 'hI' "'Or ..rfort II, rC'i"""n,,'uq,I," i R"",1i City ~here he has a new

RAy qN~ ACCEPTS N W"yn>" L"I" Slo,,,,,w,'r,/ LUI<;n . .1,,,",<1 """ the Jc.\'ange'b a d Ion. ( .' ,- It' fL;r l\'l'r<..,lfy (Jf Chlca-I ('(lnlllHKJllJf's 10 ;.dllps urfrlf'r I,'nd-, fKJ"ltlOn.
POSIIJ'ION AT. ELGI 1"" }':anm Chn·,"an.s"n, "'apl,· '" w,,,"', he w".s a '0"01 or HI goo d,'gn'C's a It," II .. ,,,"gr"'m"n" "nli [1O'd!y 10 l'[': . . _ •

H.aY'· Link, .Wayne Stait.e Tcut- l;'.~',1.1.: S./url!·Y WJlk('r~()T1, Wid,,! - ,~:,HldJng at the tun~ of hIS (kath_, g(J Junf> lit -"'_ __ __ Iff :'Iuatr' the /';lrJH ~I pu:-,sllJle ~Ul:- i :-;".l~l;ln :\·ilrIT._n Edson o~ Nord
." ('ollrg

e
graduale III 19 7. ''''Id; j:'''l'm",.y \' II n",." e I' k. Sunning "te IllS w.fe, tI,:" -" -. (':;~ IIos Ita!. . " .. lui I'orl ,e, ,ire' 'Jar. , f"lk. \" irdd" SIX-day leave anI

lIas 4"Cll""'1 Ihe posilion of supcr- ]'",n"'; ,joy"" Crook, AlI<Iuiron,]," '''liS, Gus ul lIosk"'" antl hank I In ~,~:"xn .I,~,,", rY.rnll'rl\ "f ~ . , ", n' " f,',," d.", '" the Fred BI-
int,,,,a,,nj ,n Elg,n h,g~ schooL Lunllt' Mo,"'ll'. lI'o,on,l; Hn· "ad lIermall 01 ::;l"nlon;. tv. a r'nn II,', "'. !~~H;' ,',t., hOSI;,'"I. Knox COI"O" ,,," 1'110"0 ''111,,,1 ,,," ""m" herr He left the [Irst

IMr. L",~ was f",-merly II'al'h"r of ,'rly S"iJ"ng',", Anl"on. Lc; Ma,· iI. aghters, M". Art Klug 01 Slall- \\", n"., 0 a. I," ii, II". am",d f"".", ,,,"n I "f ,'''' ""el. on h"....eturn_.__ .l~=*~:±::J;I::~t:"!:::::,:.-:~,:::t:~~~r~~~~~~ malhC'malH'~ a.t Albion. \'C'.1 \\'arhky, B;J( Ill' ('r('ek.1 1;] I t"n,.and ~\ilrs.. Gurncy .B>cn....hool ul IJl'(·du...e~ ~[ ~'~_t'.~~~) ~ . ~ . ._---_.. - .._-~-_ .. __ . -- -----.------ I1"lpn Smnh, Hutlh Lc \\ Jnl..,Jdc; nllw gr;u1dChlldIl'n, twu --

,---.,_'.SJ~I!,~y.i.i:. i~i~,~:~:~;j?l~:;:~!i: \·"g'7;~r~~~0,. !:,:~"j:~':~:~,:::,~~,::":,~'i""~::~;::~,~ I ~~•••__'~__•• ~0i
ow_"""..".,. .... "~;~:~:,,.J:""~;"'d,I,,',~;'" ;;,!:';~ i':"" ;"~'I J~~I,"~ ,;\,;,~',;,':," 1",n"'"I;~';~ '_~~_'" .'

, •..... I , ... .. j Erall"t'. \',"· ... 1 1'0)1111: nd:~ Lin),: Ltll\kr and A!'1l'lld l'kil. _... _

1·.Iglrl. Virgilll;t ('].uk {hlll(II,d, ,IS" pallbearers \\tlT Gu::, SchrllJdt. E
}),I\\'II Hn\'.!' \\'Jll".". :\ldf!1r'I(In. Ii!: ],11.'> ::lcilrul'd,']', Lt'I)!'),;I' lnl·\I':-I'Tl. U

il':"I!l'_'r ;-;)wlnltljl ;-;\n';C'ilfl l B!uIJ L. U. 131:111111'1', i'n'd DdUllL'l", .\1. ~
lId.; l!l'!I'n l;r'.I[ Jr''';I·[·. !\ll!adll\\ IJ' n P'l,'nllC'J, Gcorgt: lll:cklllan V~" a

Cf'()\C'; C;!";J('l' LI,!;;lt'll. L('.\'Iat':--. ar.d Gu~ KoJiath.

la.; Sh,rky Jol1nson, S,lv"r Creek., --._._.. ---- 1941 k . k SedaflRlle
Ell]',," FI,"ehcc. "',mond; Md· cC. W. CAMPBELL BUYS T urc

d"I'r1 itous]l"'s. AII"o"; "L,t~~"" 1 RES.lDENCE IN WAYNE 1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
(tjJssm;lIl. TI'katlldlJ; .1('\\t'll 1,.I,Y- .. t', '\\ Campbell bought .truw

l
: I . C

r

I t ('
Jor, Lwrl'l; }'""n,·,'.s TurDl'''! \\ IS· 1)1". SI1"rlot V"rDehcr uf Smux 1939 f'm.d Deluxe Tudor 1.910 t1evro e oupe
nPI': )\hrg;Il"(,! I'd!.~fT~f),n: \\,ur:- I (·Il,:-., We re.sllil'ncc in J.\IIH.:1J theyI (J PI II S d
~,I,'.:~~0;\.:';:~7: \:~::,'i,d(,',~O('~'~";'~ I,,,,, a'~~..:est~~~ 1941 i"ord Super Tlldo/" 19.1.7 ymou I e aft
Nllriolk: , ]lowolilY. Wlns"k." N I ! 19.J1 Dodge Coupe
An.sT",I,.... 1'o",,, '01" 1.d· L brary 'ews I
~a,cl "':'1'"01''''''1. \\,,,kL'i ".,,1. 1

- 11"n' I'> an ltlll'rc· .... llng fa('t nbout: 'c ntral GarageI!OrIW from I1°"I·ilal. t· e
:\11', f\1.'!'ll· lL'Tl"I'11 jdUrtl",j ~':'::)I·I~';'.111:IIIJJ~~~~':II:.~.\~I:::.';',tl~{)~(ra~;·~~ll:·~i

JII'I1)(':l f,'\'. tid;'" ,j~''1 11mll i1 I\()J.- :l!IJ , In th(' UnIted Slates 3(),OW,~I "iRICKLAND
lllll\." IlO',[1I1Hl wllt·]'(, .o..,ht: 1111(1 un- (11)1) lJ()(Jks w('r(' ,,(lld m Olll' _y~ar. MILLER & S

,(Jr-I'gr~r)(' an (lfwr:11Jon. In 01111'1' wonI.-., the Rus~l"ns I!~'~P~H:0~+~E~2~2~O~::i:iii:::::~:~::~~i::::::::iiiii;!:->Iu'al{s at 110\\(>11... !)(JugJlt fIve tJmes as many books

:--;'fl.JIIJI' \\. \. (·jrl" .... ldtl'[ ',',:t." Jll '<'\(~:,Il:~I~~~~~;~n:;an.. a ~,qCl,ll P,.O-I·---------:....-----
110\\(')1 .... :'\!f,tIlLi:, f \"JlIW-. 10 ,Id- flj~" \\'c flock tu theatres and con- Keep,'ng your car prnnerly
dr('ss til(' CotnlllUnI1,Y t:lut) r('gard- C('J't halls because mUS1C and "-r

ing lI'g"lal,on. drama are soelal ].Ieasures willch crc,,,,,d and oiled with

~\f.: ol~~I~'I~~J~ll~}~~ ~~f.!t~~ecr{::;~'\~I~' tI,.; change of ~ea~on and
('!lIlC.sV'to wlthdnw UUt',~l'hl':' Illto I speed is a matter of life
tlIe apparent "ulllUcl" ,""eI, r""d~ or dealh io your car oring entails. '1,'1 1111' fl'IIO\\~ItIJl 01 I

bouks, slll'tlt and 1l1lsueH tlwu;..;lJ It I trrtetor •••• A ~Iugitjsh
IH', .s "IOn' "'ill, lIiln II.... IlliTe sommer system can bel;regarU,lllsn(''':-; of a ]luhl1(' ;: ....... t'tll-l

Ibl)', Hook" llrlk ll1t'n O1nd \\(IIlWn I cau::.cd by w ate r and
11og('tlH'l" WJlh IlIJlHI" 1!J;1! ,lJ"l' JllI- i !\Iudge, add:; and justIJllrl;Ul[ :Inri 1:l:,llrIJ~. TJIPlI1L:h It)('ln I _

1ll11ld ~;J1(i\k" 10 mind iltlr! \\)W!l plain dirt ... For the a.akefJ{'olllc 11k!' Iht, ~,;lt)H~ IlfH,J, 1111_')' t
have a 1riend III ('olllltnon. Ht'u.chng of your car or trac or,
lS rcally, tllC'll, a ;..ul'lill plea"ulT have us check it all overand it nCl'ds (lilly SOlllet bing wtllch

will $'t'n'(' to I'cw'al Jts SOCIal as- cnce a month ....
!l('('l to IlIake it ""t.'1l1 .su, .

The \Vaync lJufjlry receIved
some ne\\" boob: Hl'i,.; week. You
may hfl.\"e been waiting for some
of these: Hungry Hill, by Daphne
du MaurieI', Gideon Plam~h, by
Smclair Lew!.". They Call it Pa
CIfic. by Clark Lee, l~ate FClln~n

gate. by Booth Tarkington, J~n.<;.

oner of the .lap!;. h~' Uwen Dew,
:\lolhel' RUSSia, by Jl.lallt:'H.:c HIIl
GUS, <IS well as many ltght noYcls
and m~terics,

t5tory hour fur the older group
of ehlldl"l'll \,,111 be llt'l(j Friday I

arlCl'1l0(ltl al. ;,:30, (Ill '!'lll':-'l!~IYI
afternoon, June ::!9. moving PIC~

tures will be shown for both

~I:t~~_or~~llldrcn, ~~ __.__ . _
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Clearance on

Latest Arrivals
Summer

MILLINJRY
Just unpacked

Priced Ilt

$2.98 to $5'90

LOCAl. NEWS

,

Spring Huts
AU ,'ahws to $5 each

Lot 1.$1 '

::,:J~:;;.:.~~,..~;:"""""",,:,;but no ('pllin~ ()\'f'r hat prll'e.<;
lind no floor undpr tht'm ~n

nhl", tiS (0 hit hottom in
offering' tll('s~ spf'dals.

\\'onwn anll girls who- still
wear hats. and who would
like to experIence the ·thrill
of an extraordInary bargain,
are invited to inspect t~ese

two hat grollp~. Thf'y won't
last long, and first custom
ers get tint choice, TheM'
hats srII' stylish snd will wear
\Yell, and our eagernE"SS to
put .them into circulation ac
counts lor the price slash.

Mrs. ,TpnnlE- Johnson spl?nt Fri
day aftprnooJ1 in th.. J. K . .Johnson
home.

Herbert Perry was in SiIJux City
Monday when he had caltle on thl"
market.

1\Jr. and ~1rs. Frank \,r1PS ~p('nt

SU11day in th£' J. \",'. Gries home
a t Randolph.

Mrs. Stella Chichf'ster and Mrs.
Archje \VHt and son spent Sun
day at the J. A. Lindsay home.

Mrs. C. Shultheis was in the- Dr.
A N. Lamb home at Albion. from
Friday until Tue"day last week.

Miss Faye Lorenz of \-Vinside,
was a Saturday afternoon and sup..
per guest in the TCJm Dunn homf'.

Miss Wanda Frahm returned to
her home at Laurel Sunday after
spending fl, Wl"f'k in the ;''.In. Ervin
Donng ancI Mrs. Rehecca SyelO\v
home.

IMrs. Max Brudigam and chil· _ t:
dren of Cal roll, and:\11 ~ Mary ~ / ";'. ;;
DOl'lng were Sunday gu('sts In the I§ ;.<-~-.-~.:.. ~
Mrs Ervin n(lrtn~ nnd :i\-Irs Re- ~ 11I.I:'" # - .
hf'~~~ ~~{~o~t~;m{'R<IY Du\ IS anel ~ (/;/~ / / 1---
fJuught0r of Omahd "pent Sunday ~ 1</\ \: ':'

In the W A HISCOX home They ; / \ '~5!§§~~~~~~=~~' rwere on theIr \\ay home from Stu- ~ / \ \ . r I

art and brought :;VII'S Da \ IS moth· ~~' , , l
er, Mrs. Della Radcliffe, of that; "-

place, here to YISlt In the HlSCOX ~ .........." '. \
home Mrs Radcliffe IS a cousm ~ I _

r:·~~~~·::_····l i -~,.,~\

! II ~ ~ ~ j~ )\

- ,,/

Harringhm Brothers.

T. Cpt Paul Harrington. has ~""",
completed his course in the anny
medical department, electrical
training school at Springfield, Mo.,
and has been sent to the Univer
sity of Nebraska for lests in lhe
sp(lcialist training army I1.'serw,
Upon completion of thcs(l trsts he
will then be sent to a univerSIty
that specializes in the type of
work for which he is best fitted.

P\'t. John Harrington, who had
been here with his parents. lVII'.
and Mrs. Paul Harrington, left
Tuesday last week for Fort Ben
ning, Ga.• :md he spent a day with
his brother at Springfield.

~Ing I~ Scarce.
"Reading I material is mighty

scarce in thIs jungle!' writes. Jay ;
V, GarWood, SF 2-0, from the ;
~outh Pacific. l'Every paper: re- i
ga.rdless of ~hat part of the. states ~

~g;f2"n:1'~ :e:a:::':r:: !':-::""':tive as any in the world. I am
told. They rave wild boar's tusks
through th¢ir nostrilS, large holes
in the lobeS! of their ears wi~h large
rings hangil'g from them and they
wear 1"\0 clftmng except for a sea =
shell. It i hard to realize' that !
there are uch people.' Other na- :§ BROWN
tIVes have two-wheel ox carts, ~ ,-:;
drawn hYI water buffalo ,bUlls, j M DO~.ALD j
whlch proVide the only mean~ of § C I~ ..;
tr8nspq~llt~n. i. I ; E -W~~Ntb". !

"Much of our spare time ts spent I!J ,..""".""""'''''''''''''n'''....'..''''',,,,''''.'''UlUm
h :"illl:, I I",' . . ·11 ' ..

Is Moved in Texn.o;.
Ale Roland E. Anderson, ;;v~o

has recently h('('n transferred m
Texas from Ellington field to the
advanced navigation school at San
Marcos, writes his appreciation of
the Herald and says its arrival is
eagerly looked forward to each
week. He especially enjoys- the
service column and al~o state!::
"news of home and friends is read
i horoughly-in fact I don't mis.s
much in the whole paper.

"\Vc are kept busy here with
classes and flying missions but thc
work is very interesting and~ the
ti'me seems to pass rapidly," con
cludes Roland.

Praises Red Cross.
Sgt. Dale !Bud! pryor; who ar

rived in EmersOfl last week from
1he European war zone to spend
a few days with home folks, has
highest praise for the Red Cl,"OSS
recreation and rest camps which
cio much for the hoys when they
are off duty. He also urges home
folks to write letters to all the
young men. Sgt. Pryor l~ft this
week for Atlantic City, N. J., to
train as an aviation cadet.

Meet 1n England.
Two brothers. Ernest and

Arnolrl, sons of Hennan Kieckha
fpr of Pierce, had the unusual ex·
pC'rience of meeting June 1 in Lon
don, England, although the y
hadn't seen each other for two
years in the U. S. before enteting
the war. Pvt. Ernest was drafted
.JunC' :l0, 1941. whilC' Arnold was
railed November 13, 1942. The
brothers spent a two-day leave
together.

Writes from Overseas.
Cpl. i-Iarry Eickhoff, whose ad

dress is out of New York, in wnt
ing his appreciat ion for the Herald
S<Jys hf' has not missed a single
I."~ue. Though it takes four to six
weeks for the papers to reach him,
h(~ enjoys every I tL'm as much as
If it were the day it was printed.
The Wayne youth sends regards to
ali friends ,'at home. ./.

Offj(o,cr h Graduated.
2nd Lt. Harold E. Wimmer of

Randolph, was graduated June 10,
from the officf'r candidate df'part
ment of the eastern signal corps
school at Ft. Monmouth, N. J.
Lieut Wimmer visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wimmer
at Randolph, last week before re
tLirning to Monmouth for a six
v:('pks' course of specialized study
In telephone communications.

(10 to Troy ColI{'~c. ,
lI;lrold Filch. son of Mr. and

Mr!'. Don Fitch, formerly of Wayhe
:lnd no\v of Sea ttlC'. \,'y'ash .. and
Bob \\'I'bb, of Madison, will re
port July 1 at the Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y.,
for 'examinfltion. Both young men
enrolled irlj the navy V-7 training
program while attending Wayne
State Teachers college. Mr. Fitch
has been visiting his parents in
Sea ttle since school closed the
last of May.

BASKA;'¥ffllnS AY. JUNE 24ol948~ I";r!!~ '":,' ';:i, '_:,l!~=";Tr'r'c~~r'·:¥P"'Jr~
. I· . .. 1 -,

trombQne .and traveling with Ted fjghtr.lg rno uitoes whiC~h are il""'I'U"'''"UII"",.:n'IIIIIlU",,,,,,,,,.,,,,n'"1"lmU,,,,,,u'IIlUIU'''''''"·'IPlmmmllllll!"llm'I,m'lII'llIlU'e
Fiorita,'s orChest~ Mr. Simonin larg~ and m re nwnerous than I
:Jl~s enlisted. In t. e navy air corps eve:.Jrnagine existed'! .
.and repOr1;S ~or se, i~e July 11. u:njianks for the Herald which ~ i,·

"MO;~8 to 'Srockton. :~O~::~i~;,:::n~o~~ a~~.~;om

In ServIce rrwo Years.
Cpl. Ea.rl R. Jones. who has

b~en in service nearly two years
and whose address ,is in care of
the postmaster 'at New Yorl{, tioned in Red Cross field work. ~ ]
writes his appreciatIon for:: the The ~ ship bears on Its sides eight I ~ ~
I-Jerald as a way of keeping in swastikas l'f'presentmg th~ Ger. ~ ;.
touch with home and "good old man pluLlPS downed hy ItS guns. ~ ;
Wayne." "What we hfi1,!P donp is not un- ~ ;

u:,;ual," stated Capt. Robert Mor- ; ;
gan~ "It's just a comhm;Hion of ~. ~

~~aE~~~r~o~t~~gIUt~~e~~~rf~u~~~ ~ ~
there pre plenty of boys doing E ~

the ,same thing." I !

S~e!~~~r~~~~?v~~~':!v~e~ ;:,.! ::,_1

command, requ<.>sted that all clubs.
groups and or·ganizations who are
preparing and publishing lJsts of ~ I ~

tJOn was; indlCalf>d by Sflventh
slO-J;'vicp comm;;nrl hpadquartprs as
pr-bs0\lting a tlirp;d hath to thp .<;f>_
curity of cla~.<;irif'd inf0rrnati{JO,
which Ih(' ('n('my may b(' abl" 10
use, and to the safety of the rrwn
themselves.

Only the listing of the n<:lme of
the individual and the <f!'signatlOn
of the service- such as anny, navy,
WAAC. etc.,- is ppnnisslbtp; for
example: Corporal John Jones,
army.

It is requE'stpd that objection
able lists alfPady printed lx- im
mediately and completely uestroy
cd.

Decatur Youth Killed.
Ensign Wm. A. Saxton, 24, of

Decatur, was killed in an air col
lision 14 miles from the naval sta
tion at Corpus Christi, Tex., June
15. Saxton is a son of Mr. and
Mrs_ Marion W. Saxton. A Min
JJ(':mta yo'-:!th also lost his life in
the cm~h.

Sl'Iuls '\()llrpf·iaUnn.
Pvt. Clyde Hakpl', whose Ad

drf'ss is at San Francisco. writes
that h(' r('c('ivps the Herald f'<.lch
Friday or Saturday and enjoys
knowing what is going on at home
and where others are in the~er-

'ficC'. /

Comes fur Furlough.
Lt. Robert K Cunningham,

Camp Barkclcy, Texas, and Miss
Phylli~ Thorpf', Sioux City, la.,
~p('nt Sunday in til(' Mrs. C. II.
Fislwr home. Lt. Cunningham left
Wednesday for. Camp Barl<clcy,
<lftel: a 1~~clilY furlough.

("(J(1S, to N ew ()rlean~.

Pvt. Theo. A. Witt, son of thC'
FrC'd WitH;; of \Vinsirle, has h""('n
moved from Jdf('rson D:1.rf.l('!<S,
Mo., to N('w ()rlean~,

Is 1..i1w L()n~ I.MUcr.
Pvl. Juhn Vir~il Pearson, son of

Ou' Bilgl'l' PC<lI'SOnS of Concord,
who h,lS t)('on home the past week
on fudough f.'om 1"'Ol't Sill, Okla.,
stoPPl'd tn ('xprc'~S apPl"l~ciation

for the Herald which he says is
"like a long letter from home."

Earns I'romotlon.
Sif>gfripd Stahl of npar Rnn

dolph, has hppn J1r0molpd from
corporal 10 serg('nn1. HI' is nl:l
tioned at fhe army air hasp JI1

Grenada, Miss.

Jldps During Flood.
Pvt. John T. Bressler, nT, r~

ports from F1. Ll'Hvpnworth, Kan.,
that hL' Hnd othprs from th'3- camp
h<lve Iwt'n working on the Missoun
lever' during 1h(' r('('('nt flood cTisis,

Arrives in En~laml.

TIpn Shuman, son (Jf Mr. and
Mrs. IJa\'Hj Shuman of Norfolk,
who a\lpnr}pd ~Vaynp SUd(' Tl'tJ
ch('r~; colif'gf', has' arrived saff'ly
in England. lIe h \\llh 111" medi
cal ('(Jrp~;.

(iOf\S to California.
S. Sgt. Krnnrlh W. WernC'r nr

Winsid', who had hrrn at Fort
RllflY, Kan .. has gonp to CaEforni:l
and hi..; addrf'ss is ~it Los Angc'II's.

Movp.d to Wal'>hlnJ;'fon.
Pfc. John HanSf'n was rf'Pf'ntly

transferred from Camp C'rowr]r'r,
Mo., 10 Ephrall"'s, Wash., air ha.>o;p.
Hf' is a son of Mrs. Marie I-Ianspn
of Wayne.

,
Arrives un Furlough.

Pfc. Arnold Gerleman arri\'('d
Fl'iday from Indiantown Gap, P:J.,
hJ spllncl several days with hi"
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gf'[lc'.
mann. lIL' has 11 lfl-day furlough.

Apprp..ciatplO Hernld.
CpJ. S. E. Btradford, jr., writpo;

from thf' south Pacific that h.. gf-'t~

the Hprald rpgularly and rpally ap
preciates it. !I!' adds "I would Ill'
10...,1 WI1hout it."

Goes to Oklahoma..

Pvt. Richard T. Claycomb has
moved frQffi Palo Alto, Cal., to
::itillwatcr, Okla.

i,

,. '. ,I I', . ,I
tric..t)~ebekah !lffic~rs at tre con
ventIOn held here.

Wayne city coqncil is" asking
bids on new sewe'l',' to b~ built in
the southwest.pavt of town.

Miss Edith Cook of Lowell,
Neb., and John Gemmell of Car
raU, were married June 14, 1927.

Ed. Rethwisch, Carroll, broke
the weight record on the Sioux
City market whe:n he sold three
hogffeighing 2,640 pounds,

D~a i~l ~~~Z.hO~a;:'~~iJ Mis~:'l:'9~
1927, ,

A ughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Korth of Wakefield,
l.1une 11, 1927.' .
, Work is progressing on the new

PO~~~c~J~tC::C:;i~~;j~j~'uxCity, Is 1\tIade -sergeant.

formerly of Wayne, and anoth"t e(.~~:~~t~l';;i(~t~o';~~l~r~~~~i~~~
~~~ ~~~ ;je~~n~~t~I:X:I;~~~of~~~:1been promoted [r'om corporal to
pete for a prize of ~25,000 offered sergeant. Is Navy lIonor Man.

~~n~~e liawaiian pineapple com· StudleM Diesel Engine. Lowell Magdanz. 22, of Pierce.

Geo. A. Berres and Miss Lillian Gene Bair(], S 2jC, has moved ~~~~~t c~~~~~ ~~~ ~;:~s t~
Pedersen were married June 17, f~?m Farragut, I Id~ho: to ~~olum- from the naval 'training .stati~~ at
1927. bl~, Mo.. w.here he H~ st\.Jdymg the Farragut, Idaho, as honor man bf

Miss Gertrude Baye~ of Winside, DIesel engmt· hi:; company, After a short visit

~~l~~rwent an operation in Lin- Appr~iates Paper. ~~e~:~~~~'aht~~~~~~:h~~lt~~:~~~~
Wm. Jensen al1d Mrs. Clara 1..t. Willis Fredricksen; who l('[t gut.

Wiedmor, who were married June Cf.ltrroll Friday for a new station
]8, 19~7. will live opal' IIoskln~. at' Camp 1~lljs, Ill., stopped to f'X·

W. W. Riley sold land near press appreciation for the Herald.
Pierce to Wm. Buss for $110 an
acre.

The old school building at Pen
der is being r('modeled into a court
house.

Vorace Nelson, ]0, of Concord,
nuffered brokpn hones in one of
her f£'rt wh('n tht! member \Vas
caught in a hay sweep.

Early Hal.p,min,,~ Here.
F'1'Om thl' W~lyn(~ H1:rald fo:r Au·

gust 15, 1907: Finishing toul'hes
have been put on the new pavilion
at Carroll . Arthur Neely ac+
cepted a position with a hardware
firm in Sioux City ... A horse be
longing to Wm. Havcrman dropped
dead at' Hoskins ... Clarence
Powers was rendered unconscious
Wh~n he was. thrown from a horse
... Mrs. Thomas t!l Morris, M~'.
Jones and Edwin Davis of Carr I,
Went to Wales, la., to attend t e
funeral of thE'ir mother ... E. A.
Johnson iiold land near Winside to
a Madison man for $50 an acre ...
The H. F. Wilson, W. H. Morris
and R. E. K. Mellor families went
to Malvern, la., to attend the fu
neFal of the late J. M. Strahan ...
TIw 10~year-old son of Louis
Becker, Hoskins, was only slight
ly hurt when the horses he v,,'as
driving ran away wi! h a hay rack.

Dixon County E"'fmts.
Early Day$ from the North('rn

Nebrasl{a Jo~rnal, Ponca, for June
8. ]882: Thel Sunday school asso
ciation met at. Ponca and elected
a:; officors Reuhl?n Burge.'Ss. Walter
Clark, R. H. Knapp, B. W. Wood,
H. Beardshl"ar, .1. W. Porter, Mrs.
J. McQuaid, Mrs. C. M. Crowell,
Mrs:. R. Burge!':s. S, P. Mikesell
was chosen delegate to th(' stat~

convention Mark "Brick"
Pomeroy is making his Denver
n (' w spa per, Pomeroy's Great
Wcst/, more interef;tin~ each i:i
sue. , . Philleo & Ryanl get a new
car of lumber eneh (lay ... Stone
arrived for the new grist mill ...
D. Mershon's new planing mill is
nearly ready to opcrate ... Judge
Barnf's went 10 Wayne to hold dis
trict court. ... A circuit court in
Omaha rul~'d t ha 1 holners of cou
pons of honds j,,,suf1d by countiC's
to the Covington, Columhu:-; &
Black Bills railroad are innocent
purchasers and the counties are
linhle.

Where is the daily mail of which
!'oO much has been heard in Wake
fjeld? .. Foundation has bet'n
laid for t.he new town hall FIt
,"·akefield ... A new blacksmith
shop has heen ,established at
Wakefield ... With bicycling,
football. croquet. a few fast horses
and a sporting club, Wakefield
claims to have more amusement
than arty o.t~e.r lown r..n th: n~eu
.' .. Corn l~ somewhat backward
but a few days of waliJn ~1Jn~hine

will start it in Jj;ood sh[~pc.

Population df 1hc Uni1ed Slates,
according to tlle c('n~us hUT('nll, i3
50,15fi,7ROrwith 9,9'15,916 familills
aml ]7.2n ppop]e to 1110 squnrc
mile ... l<:xports ror ]2 monlhs
exceeded imparl'S by ov£'r 69 mil
lions, and the excess of impprts of
gold, silver and bullion was over
11 millions ... The statement that
the country is flooded with coun~

terfeit currency is contr:adicted by
the- treasury ... Internal revenue
receipts for the month were $1,
590,000 above the same month a
year ago ... The public debt is
$1,943,578,926 and this was re_
duced 'the past year by $139,123,-
G54 Tmmig-ration in May at Goe~ to Navy ~oon.
~astle Garden, N. Y., r('uchcd the Franl\lin Simonin of Oklahoma
unprecedented. total of 90,019. City. Okla.. spent from Thursday

'rtlOlisands of adventurers are to Saturday in \Vaync visiting
ready to enter the. Turtle Moun-' frien~was graduated from
tain district of Dakota as' soon as the Okluboma State university in
the 9,000,000 acres of rich land arc ~ay whe,re he is affiliated with

~~~~~d~a'~' ~~~~~7~ C~~~t~:;~n~~ the Sigma Chi fraternity. Since his
fire .•. About 1.000 bicycle rider::> ~~~cen playing
mr-t in Chicngo for the League of i
American "fh~el~pn convf~nt~on I ARRQW STAGE LINES
•• '. The V'I S., flsh ,commiSSion I I ' I _~
Plante.,d 1,50fl.'OOO youn~ shad in I Bus SchedlU.e
flvers of Ar:kaqsas and licx~s I , , , 1: I

Russia, Gennany, Italy and Aus· 'WA,\"N£toOMAIU,
tria agreed ~o support tjle pohey I j '.. _ r- -
ofl England Jnd France j,n Egypt. ,; Qaily Service I
J;tepre;sentatives of all ~wers met Lv. Watne 8:20 a. DL

~t co.nstantinOPle and~ ~ounseled iAr. Fre~ont 10:28 a.)D..
~:n~u~:~:~l=~l~d W;~an~~~ ~~ .IAi-. Onttba ' t~ nobn
.cla.re in favor 0,f the Kbedive and lr.. Lini.oln 1Z;30 p.m.
orde< Arabi :Bey and his leading 'R . S h d' ,.
SUpport.", of the'military party to 8 , urn C 8 U e
proceed to, Constantino!?]e, Arabi v. Om.ha 6 p. !Do

Bey ShOWed". letter from the sui. 1 \I;. Lin~~ln '. S;Z5 p. m.
tan waming~·that h(!o was. t.'@spon- II . it 4S
sibie for. the sa.fifty of Eurc:fe:~ns. !Lv. Fre:~ont 7. : .'. p. m.
Khartown in E~t has!bee~p-- I,Ar. Y/:arnc lQ:I~'S p. Dl.

Ih:,::t&~~~~~~;~~=~==~II~~~±~:~~I.~':.c..~h.:.~~"b.;r e~sa' triinSdt chi". '\1 4rrof» Sfagq t.inescago. attacked,! borel"'i and lOODle .,' I,. mUtt ,
·1~F~, ~~,~ff!!~~~~1!I'1 I,' I' 1 I i i 1
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Birthday Dinner.
The Joe CorbIt family and Mrs.

Romaine Gllla""pIe, the last of Co
lumbus, were Sunday dinner guests
III Ihe C. K. Corbl t home in honor
of JImmy Jf)(, CorblCs blrthday.

Patronize the Advertisers

.i

Farm Fuels, Oils and Greases

Skelly Gasoline and Oils

Large 'Stock of
NEW fARM fEEDS

Just Arrived

Fuel Rat:ioning AssuJ:es
You of Your Share

NOTICE MR, FARMER:

If you are having farm troubles, that is gelting; "
farm machinery, tools and .w forth, write yo':U't-;,-~~,~~~

troubles to: . . ::_;,~~i~~~,~t~'
H. S. Pringle, Farm Machipery Bran<:J'!;;~r, '..

War Production Board, Wa.hington, n.c-

Your government's new program of fuel oil ra
tioning was organized to give you maximum
heating comfort and yet save oil for ita vital
~ervice on the battle fronta. Fill in your ration
application and have your tank filled this sum
mer to avoid any inconve~ience to you and to
prevent delivery jams.

LangemeierOilCo.

Scientifically blended ... Farm test

eel by successful feeders.

POl' the best results in shortest time
. #6

anel at greatest economy.

\Vm. Pres!'er, Beemer business
man, dl('d June 14.

,J. O. B. Will ;o,leet.
J.U.B. club mf:cb thIs' Thursday

WIth :'Irs. ~('lvJn \\·rrt.

I
I' ,

'Il
i ,

Flo and Gene, were ThU~SdaY~jEmil Lutt, also Alex SUM, ~liss
night guests in the Lowell Van Myrtle Suh;- and Miss Irene BakeI:.1 N h W
Slyke home. Mardyn and Warren Clancey of ort east ayne

Mr· and Mrs. Willis Burnham Sioux Falls, who have been s'ncnd- (By. Staff Correspondent)
and <!hiJdren of Springfi('ld,~'\H'relliog three weeks with relatives ".__~ -!
Sunday guests in the Mrs. G. D. j In this vicinity. have been at, Gil- I
Burnham 'home. bert l'vlau's part of the time. Mr. and Mrs. AlVin Roeber were

Chaplain Wylie from Camp Clai- Mr. and Mrs. SId Hawkins, son in Norfolk Thursday afternoon.
borne, .f;..a., is here VISiting m th~ and daughter. of Randolph, [ Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker and
L. E. Coley home and in \Vak~- and Mrs. Leshc Coley and sont Mr. Larry called at the Gus Kraemer
field. He returned Tuesday. and Mrs. Robert Coley, were last home Thursday evening. .

Mrs. Margaret Johnson :md son, Wednesday ~mner guest'iJ at Chas. Mrs. Don Sherbahn and daugh..
Wayne, of Oakl,~nd, Iowa, \-"LTC Crusenberry s. ters arc !'>[)Qndmg the week at the
Sunday visitors m the Martin Mr. and Mrs. Herman BruQ-igan Herbert Hinnerichs home. .
Madsen home and wilJ VJ:;it other and daughter, Lois, and Mr., and Mr. and Mrs. FrankllO Flege
relatives ncar Colcndgc before IMrs... ,~rt,~u. r Odegaard. were at ,the and daugters were Thurnday eve·
returlJing home. Mr~. Johnson lS LoUIS fest home Monday evening, nlng gue ts at the Gus Kraemer
employed in the Oakland Savlng.s :lune, 1·1, m cclebratJOn of Mr:;. home.
bank, and Mr. John:-son is employ- fest s birthday. Helen nd Norman Ruwe and
cd al CUdahy's packing plant In Mrs. MIke Gunnettc and daugh- Delor.es lCtlng were glies'ts in'
Omaha. , ter of Bresperton, Wash., Mr. and the Eme Brammer home Sunday

Mr. and- Mrs. Paul Obst and ),lrs. Monta BOillcr were Friday, eyenlng, ~nc 13.
ElVira wenl to the UrrIn Nelson J.unc 11, dmner guests at Lm'~st Mr. ano J't1rs. f'red Flege, Mr.
home .sunday aftC'rnoon to hn.j.p Spllttc;erbcr·s. Mrs. Gunnettc and and Mrs. I'ranklm Flege and
Mrs. Ma Obst celebrate her birth- daughter ha\e been In Umaha and daughters klnd Kenneth Kraemer·
day. ther guests then~ wCor'. Mr. plan to ViSit here aga.1n brfore rl'- spent Wednesday June 16 .

... <... > t h M G SIOUX CII.!..' , Inan~ Mr·s. DIck Jugel, Mrs. Pearl umlng orne. rs. U'In£'tte- .IS a .1

SpllOdlen and Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. daughter,of the Bomers and Sister
Alfred Jugel, Mr. and Mrs. Don- of Mr". Sphttgerber.
aid Jllgel, Mr. and Mrl:i. Vrank
Havener and famlly, MJke Star
\'Jch and Carl Baden.

Herald

The farmers' Choice-Nutrena

rvlagnuson, Melvm Magnuson,
Evon Peterson, Chas. Kardell anq
Garfleld Johnson. The ladies fur
nished the lunch.' Ohas. Ebinger
furnished lhe tractor fuel. Mr.
Johnson is recovering, f rOill a re
cent operation and has been unable
to do any work lor !5omc time.

Have ~rldal Shower.
A bridal shower honoring Mrs.

Laurence Anderson was held in
the home of Mrs. Lenus Anderson
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Lenus
Anderson an~ecil \Varren
were hostesses. Mrs. \\ndcr:-;on re
ceived many beautiful and useful
gift:>;. RefreRhmcnts were scn·cd
at the close of the afternoon.

naH~ \\'clcomc Part;y.
A group of young people from

1he Free Mi~sion church held a
welcome part)' for Mr. ~nd 1'.'ln;.
Lawrence Anderson in their home
Friday evening. Refreshments I
\~ere served by the young people
after the meeting. A gift was pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
ar a remembrance 01 the occasion. ·GET YOUR 1hiIii'ena. FEED ·FROM 1

~om 1. CultiVlJ1ed S" . . ,
~~~l~~ IPHON.ERRY..~.~~Q~:.S~~O~A~[~

n: ~~:dJ\n~~~:bh~ilal~r: 1~~71~1~~"t-::;_lr'~~~~~---~...;;,~-_-I~--~ ..__.;..-:---..;.--'1""------'..;.-~;;~~I,...;:~I.~ .. ~
Ii r: ":'1 '.'.,' I If I, ' ":'

rmTlU:1fI;~,
~.

EnglIsh St. John's.
Cftev. W. A. Gerdes, pastor)

Sunday school at 10. Sunday
services at 10:45. A teachers'
rTfeeUng is called fori FridaY' eve
nmg al 8:30.

Presbyterian Church.
(Rev. Allan McColl, pastor)

Sunday service~ at 11.
Ladlf's' AId Will meet Thursday.

Hostesses arc Mrs. George Pran
ger, Mrs: John MeCorkindale and
Mrs. Ca therine Krull.

Chdstlan (;hurch. :
<Rev. w. S. Lowe, paslor)

Sunday schooL at 10. Church
'services at 11. Evening service..

t
Social.

Meetln " oJ.'ueSday. , .
Pa:st residents' parley was held

1'uc:sda afternoon aV the Luther
liypsc orne.

.W.:lco~e-In Club. C

The elcome-In clUb .met last
Friday ith Mrs. Richard WO'fers.
Carel g~lIlTlCS were played i;l.nd re
fl'eShmints wereJerved.

Have P cnlc Sun4y.
Curti· ;Nye wa-"l. honored by the

entire !ffice forcer of i'Ted's .Clean
eq," 0 Wayne ard WakefIeld at
a picni i Sunday Inoon a't Wake
field p: II·k. The ybung man left to
join lh' army VKdlJesday morn-
ing. I

nrhl~e Cluh I\1c:L.

I,'or E., ,J. Erk!;oJl.
Mr. tllld Mrs. Carl L. And~'rson,

~~~~trtr~e~la~fta~a~~,;~~~M~::
and .Mil's. Elmer Fdll and ff.l.mily
hclpC'd E. J. Ericson celebrate his
birthday of Thursday hy spending
the ('v,ening in the EncsoJl borne.

Rill ny~r" lIonor(~d.

The L. C. Nuet'nbengel's ('rlh'r,.
tain('d ,al Sunday ulnnc/' for Dill

- Byers, Ison of Dr. am~ Mrs. W. L.
,Partici ate in City By",·, <if Wak"ficld, Ihis pasl Week.,,t M sicale Sunday Dr. an« Mr>. Byer> and the;r two

,! .. r sons wbre present. Bi!J is waIting
1 Mr. ~nd' rs. R. G, Han~en, Mr. his call 10 the armed forces.
and M!r8. R bert. E. i\.nd~l·son and
son, mIl, nl to qmaha Sunday
to.altend t c ailernoon concert at

, the all-stat music school. Jim
Ander$on a~ld ,Jim Hansen, sons oj
,~he two f~lntlililef' played in groups
pa[tici~>at.in. ,I ,

~ev., Clar nee B. Hall family of
Omaha, It . Fredstrom <lnd Mr.
an,tr'l\1'rs. H rman Muller' and son
of Wal<efie ct, joined them for 1).

picnic dinn Ii.

son and fam ly visited in the Al
bin ~arlson orne near Wayne;
Monday afterfnoon.

Mr. and Mr~.: Virgil Kardell and
daughter a1d Clifford Carlson
were Sunday' dinner guests in the
Osca~ Karde 1 home.

Dr. H. F. . Hartelius and Rev.
and Mrs. W. if. Chel1 and son were
dinner gul'st~ of Mr, and Mrs. Axel For Continuation.
!'~redrickson Thursday. Me and Mr::l. Garfield Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson cr:tcrt~lne4 a group of relatIves
and 50ns wer! Friday evening vis-' and fnends ~t diOner Sunday. m
iiors in the ~von Peterson home! hon.o~ Of, their lion, Darr~ll, WAD
in honor of Mr. Peters ' b' th- was confirmed that mornmg. 1.'he
day op s Jr guests wcrc Mrs. D. Lundqwst,

. . L'harles and Paula of Wausa, Mr.
.Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Flege, and Mrs. Carl Nelson and famlly

Eileen and Marlenc, Mr. and Mrs. oi Wayne, Mr. and M1's. Cecil War
Harry Baker .and Larry spent ren and family and Mr. and Mrs.
~~,~day evenmg at Gust Krae- Geo. Magnuson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carlson and PASTOR IN CONCORD
:~g~~:r ~~:~ V~~i~e~a~~~~,:~~ YEARS AGO ,VISITS

Salem J..uth~ran Church. the Harold Gunnarson home Dr. H. F. II. tlartl'llU.s of Seattle,
(Rev. P. O. Anderson, pastor) Thursday. Wash., was a guest In the O. P.

Thursday, the Women's Mission- Sunday dinner guests in the Ed. Lunds! I'om home from Wednes·I.--- ---;;
ury society will meet at 8 p. m. /Allen home were Mr. ~nd Mrs. day unl II Saturday of last week I
~aturday, the Junior Mission Herbert Lanser and family, Mr. Dr 1ldrtellus came to Concord as BRENNA

bO~~~d:~~ ~~~~i~1~/~~011: ~~ndliy :~~ JJ;~.' ~:~~~~ ~~i~~ ~~;~ :~~: ~i~~~:lh ()~9l!l~c::~nc~~~:ar~~~~~~~~ I (By Staff Correspondent)
!:>chool at 10. Blble study at 8. Pvt. Virgil Pcar.son, Mr. and !lUI..: luut yt'dl" A number of old I

Monday the Sunday :-;chool fac- Mrs. Leland John:-;on and Harold, frJeJld~ gdtherl.'d III the Lund~trorn Gust rest of \Vakcfleld "pent
ulty wdl mt'el. Mrs. Jack Vanderheiden and Al- homl Illday afternoon to greet Friday at Wlll Test s

Thursday, July 2, the Dorcas .so- den Were supper gue.sb in the lum Gl1bcrt GranqUIst spent b<.,t
ckt:y meets at 2:JO. Chas. Johnson home Friday eve- ---- week m the L}le (,amllle horn(

flmg. ('nneordia Lutheran Church. Mrs. Ray Gamble vl."llr·d :.It-;.
WAKEFIELD LOCALS Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carlson of I I~.c\·. Wrn. T. Chell, pastor J Andrew GranqUlst last Wt:;rJnr·.,-

Mrs. Paul Ml'sSel' w('nt to oma-I \Vaync, Artllur Carlson of Chica- Sunday :,dHJol and Blblc."'cJasscloi day. ~
ba fot· the week-end and l'etumed go, Carl Gunnarson and daughter, rn(~cl ('\c!"y ::;unday at jl; a. m. Let Mr, am! l\Irs. Ceu. Wnt \\('["c
Tudsd<iY. Vma, were Sunday dinner and u.'" ull rcmember ::Jlinday ~chouJ. Vriua dinner gU(':,h at :\IL:l\!11

'.D~l{! Ed. Carlson family spent !'uppcr guests in the] IaroltL Gun- EdJIt: clas~('~ for all. Wert"·.
ThL,irsday (>vL'nJng at the Elmer narson home. ~undHY lTlurnlng worshIp at 11. Mr. and Mrs. \Vill T('~t \'I~l!l'rJ
Anderson home. Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman of Sunday e\crllng Itl.s o'clock in the LoUIS Test homc' Tuc::,uay

The Ed. Carlson family were at Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Anton 1heI'l' wJlI be a receptlon for the mght last week.
the-Waltel' Church home in South GranqUlst and Don,; were Sunday nl\\];-' conflrrnvd. We JJ1vi1e all :\1r. and Mrs. Alfred Tc,,1 \'lslted
8ioOx CJly, for dmncr Sunday. dmner gues~s in the Blame Gett- members of lhlS class to come. It in lhe Arlhur Odegaard home Fn

Mrs. 1::11,1 Chittenden of Wisner, man home 1O honor of thelr 6th I~, aJ..,o Impor1ant that all young day evening, June 11.
wa~ home Thursday visiling her wedding anniversary. fulks cOl11e that we may have a The Ray Gamhlc's. 1.;1'1 dd'ncr
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Ben Chase. Mr. and Mrs. I1arry Baker and good gathcrlng. A lum:hl'on ban- this Sunday in the Carl Bronzyn

The- L. M. Congcr~ family of Lr:trry, Mr. and Mrs. Franklm que! of tWO-COlll's/' will he held. ski home ncar WinSHip.
Siollx CIty. were guests of Mrs. Flege, Marlene and Eileen were V;.nous spcechc<; WIll pc gIven. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gamble
Mary en,'('n Hnd Miss Vena Green Father's day guests in the Gust Vac;l1ion Bible ~cho(Jl will begin and Lynn were at Ray Gamble,s
Sunday. Kraempr home. lee cream and cake ;\Iullrhy at 0 <1. Ill. al the church. Sunday ('v('nlng ]:1<;1 \':l·(·k.

Mrs. J. l-I. H.ooney of Denver, w(ore served in the evenmg. All (hlldren should come from t.lle I Hugo Splittgcrber returned last
Ifll~ DJnn('f (.illests. i d;lughtf'r of Mrs. Mary (~ref'n, left. Edward Forsh('rg and daughter, youngpr to oldes,t. It wdl be Olce Wednesday to VanTas.'..;c]l, \ .... ,}-o.,

A. L. Nuernberg~r entertained W('dnpsday Jar her home ailer a Phoebe, Mrs. Ruth Juhnson and and ("(lol In till! ('!lurch parlors and afler a Vi,<;lt at Lrnt''' 1 Spllttg'_'r-
at.a !'lather's day djnner, at Mac's VJsit here. Genevieve were Sunday dinner f,'Cllllle!; arl' bemg well arranged hers.

Funera Service c,ale Sunday. Gue*s al chi<..:ken Mrs. Milton Lpng and Mrs. Ted guests in the Emil Carlson home. r,alh ,chdd s.houl~ also. brl~g a Gerald and VlcllJr Knlf'~ch('
dinner were Mr. ar!lcl IM1·S. L. C. Carlson and son, Teddie, all of Mr. and Mr;.;. Adolph Bloom and noonday lunc.h. School \\ JlI be out spent Tuesday and Werlne<.,day of

Is C nducted HeJ-e Nuprnbel'ger and fa*,il~. the A. L. Omaha, \"ISikd. this week in the family werc aftern.oon \.'isitor~. IC ;I("11 day at 2 p. m .. Let us rcal.1 Y 1i:IS.t week at the Ut1l) Gl'r1eman
Miss !\:'1YIUe Mqnroc, formerly Nu/=!rnbel'ger family,' apd Mr. and Hans Lubbf'rstertt home. Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson. mal(l' lt a happy BIble school.~ll home. -

..... of Wilkefiel , passe~ ,away in Chi- Mrs. Gonion NUl'rni1erger and MI'. anrl Mrs. Clare Buskirk and' Mr. and Mrs. John ('arlson, Eric \\ III .lust be held onc week. Let us 1 Dr. and Mrs. n. R. Per~on and j
eago, ~Und y, "Ju~c ]3, I follOWing daughter. son, Gaylln. and Mr. and Mrs. Mor~ Larson and Delor",s and Idri.s An- linng !hc chl1<!r('n for these few Mrs.~John Lind of \visn('r, spent
an opcratio ~ Funeral services I"JS Olson W('I·P aftf'rnoon and sup- derson were Sunday dinner and Sunday, .J~ly 1. a Plenlf WIll Friday eVt:nlOg In the Gco. Bruns
were' held' in Wakefield at lhe Edlf,tmkarnlJ Itcun.if~n. [leI' guosls of the H.ay S. Wiggains luncheon guests In the home of b,' for the Sunday schoo. The home.

'Hypse fune 'al hom~ ~nd inter. The Eehtcnkamp f~nilY held a family Sunday. Mr. and Mr:'i. Lawrencc Anderson. flllur;' ~~ ,our natlOn depends on The Henry Schmit.: :1.:1d Fred
.. ~.:ent was, lade in the )Wakefield reunion Sundayal Ajrli gton, Ncb., Mr. hnd Mrs. Herman MUJl{,'r Mr. and Mrs. Henry R<lstcde and the (hrlstmrt tI'rJlnmg we give the Hurd families were at Frank

.' emctery. ev. A. M.I-McColl of- park and a large rlu bel" of the lind son, Donald, met Howard Mul- family an? Mrs. Anna Fuoss were clllldrL'rt today. Lindsa~{s Sunday evenIng last
I" iciated.- rclativl'~ attended. Mrs. Neoma leI' in Umaha Sunday. Howard was Sunday dinner guests in the HHr- -~~~~ week. I I

...1( 'MIs..~ Mon o~ was a daughter of Echtenkamp and children, Mr. and !·etu!'{llng [com school at Albu- VC'y Rastede home. Mr;;. John Mr. and I\oIrs. LoUIS Test and'
l ~Mr. 8J;td Mr.. Charles Monroe, Shu Mrs Henry Echtenl1ump nnd fam querque, N. M. Dohan and Johnny and Mary Ro- SHOLES family visited. in the Rudolph

i.. i 'was bQl'n 11 January, J190:~, anl) i1y ~nd MI'. "'and. Mh'
l
Ed. Mcyc; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Barlman ~an of Mapleton, la, called there Longe home Sunday aft_~moon last

iIf . lived ih the cornty until about 25 nnd family altenrldl fjrom Wake- of Pierce, and Mr. and Mrs. Norris III the afternoon. by week.
.. Y~,aD'e·Sceaagsoe·d'.1

0
, Illier and 51.'... ter ac- field. Mr. and Mrs. l- arvey Ech- Bewef'; and daughter, Karen, of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fisher and Mrs. Martin Madsen Mrs. Frank Linds<lY. Shirley

h1 .., tenkamp and familY <lInd Herman Norfolk, were Sunday dinner sons were among the guests in the Gay and Bryce sIX'nt Friday aftcr-
ltJ.companiCd e ,Qody ta Wakefield. Eehtcnkamp, sr., Ifrom Wayne, guest~ of the J. ~. Bergerson fam- Henry MOl'lIpr home ncar Hooper noon with Mrs. E1vu lIamm at
11 ~~l \!o were present. Jiy. Sunday. It was a gathering·of the Mrs. Kenneth Eddie W1~ a Clll- Winside.

_ f , on Is ,Born. Mr. and Mrs. Mf'lvin E. Baker Fisher famil~ to honor their moth- er III the Paul Ubst home Friday Mr. and Mrs. Dannv Flvnn and

)

; A si'f-pou d ~on w"u;' b,9rn Sun- F~ntcrtain for Aid. and ehilrtrcn 01 Humboldt, la., e: of Weeflmg Water, on her e\-enlng. Mr. and Mrs. filbert 'Kill -of PC'n-
",dar, Ju.ne 2 ,tolMrJand Mrs. Hur- Ladll's" Aid of lhC!~lI·ist.ian ("arne Friday to visit in the Dr. G. birthday a~nlversary. , Mr". H,ly !'it'l:;on, Rob('r1, Dean der, were guest.'> at the Vrod Hurd

. , m~n Jager f Emerson. church Illet ThUl'Sd:{'y at th~(!~ W. H('nton hom£'. Mr. Baker ro- Sunday dmnrr guests m the Carl <lnd (i!I'OI];1 \\('1"(' Satunby afler- home Friday e\·cmng. June 1l.
"vinus Packer nomc' Mrs. Packer turned Monday but thfl family Doescher home wer(' Mr. and Mrs. noon calj('I's in U](' PaUl ()h~t.l1ome· Mr. and MI". Donald l\!llllken

, Le '\'c for Home. ~nd Mrs. Kenneth Packel' wez'e wlll stny for a longcr visit. Art Doescher.and Garna Gay. Mr. Mr. ;md Mrs. Hoy Nelwn and and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrg. Her tat'! Kai and infant sOJl bostcss('s..lohn Bea , U S.N., son The Fred Lehman family spent ~Ind Mrs. Lcslle DoC'sc,her and fam- family \\'Pl"l' Sunday dinnnr guests Albert Gamble and Lynn had din~

. (ie.~f Walthill; leEt the local hospital of Mrs Berth'l Bea Df Wakefield the w(>(·k-end vjslling in the Ray Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hank in H1l' Jetls Thompson home near nN this Sunday in the Melvin
:" 'for hotne .. undny, ,June 20. W~IS /;(;mC' on'rUr-lOU,'h nn;lllllkcrl .kn's('tl 110m" lIt FrC'mon1. Sunday and Rodnpy. Mr. and Mrs. Ray W:1ync. Wert home.

, , 10 1IJ(' IHrlws ilhollt Iw, t x/wri('I1('('s. IIfl(,'r!lIJ()n tlwy and Mrs. Neoma Prouse and H.andall, MI'. and Mrs. I\lr ilnd 1\Ir.-;. (';r;lnt Tidgen and To observ·c Father's L!;l',. dInner
Jj;.~', ....-~i~;~~otion, lViI'. J-)t'lln was in IPearl Harbor hchlenkamp and children were al Elray Hank and l\Jr. and MI":S., son, Larry, ot Springfield, were guests Sunday In the Wlil Test

Rob~rt K u'g,lb, V.S,N" W;,~!'i <.:orn- when irt WHS I.JOmh('(~ December 7, flr!lng-lon at Ow Ectltenkamp re- FJo.yd John~on. .' Sunday \'isitors in the H:ms Tiet- home were the famthes of Ray
mi!isio~ed.J.cul,(!nunt, j. g,j Mlly l~. "1941, and dcsct'ilwd the attack as union. Sunday dmnf'r guests In the gen home. Nickols, Herbert Barelman, Clar- Phone 522·w 7th & Main Wayne
~.I,Koogl~clllcrnjr-pil()t'illthc'·\~ryunt'x~ctod.'" MI .. :lndM~.VjrtnrEkhe~.Mr.O!OfNCI500homewereMr.and~~M~.~.~a~~~.~~~S~.~JI~.~~~y;'~.~~;U~"~h~O~n~,~.~n~oo~B~a~k~IT;.~K~~~n~.~II~'~R~a~k~.;r~'~ln~rl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~navy all' c'orps, hU$ been serving in and Mr:j. Martin Ekberg and Dean Mrs. Robert Kennedy and famJiy, ----~- .~~.--- --~-_~~~~_~ ._~~_

I,· Trini(~d. WAKEFIELD LOCALS J~:kberg, all of Omahu, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. ()~car Nelson and'
J W. J. Johnson, who has bpcn ill, relatives here. Monday evening family and Anna N~lson. Mr. and
Comes 011 F'urlough. is mueh better. He is staymg at the, ,J. Eo B('rgerson, Harold An- Ml·S. Art Doescher and 'Garna Ga

G1C'IHl Anderson, son of Rev. and L11f' Bcn Chmw hom 1. der~on and "!\1plvin flnderson fam- anrl Mr. and Mrs. George Vollers
~Mrs. ~. (~ Ailderson, is spcilCilng TIll' ,J. Eo Bt.'rg('nj~n family and Illes and Anton Andcrbcry dined and Ch<irm joined them in the aft-
,a~we.el~ "Y tl1 ~'i~ parents. IIe came Teel Hcrgcr~ml \\lerd Sunday sup- togetller~ crnoon for lunch.

from·Ft. ~:nt;l ing, Minn., after in- ]}el' guc~;ts aL the J~11l1 Bergerson 11~~3~-~~~~-~·-~-~~~~~~~~1
ductlOn. The Dut.il is waiting cal1. home. " Picnic at Wu.Yrle,

, ~ Mrs. Duarie~ Sass fnd daught'er, The Merry Home-Maker:l club
The be&rge l Eicl<hoff family en- Susan; and Miss EUT.,lcc Nye, all of CONCORD and their families held their an-

t('rtajl1~d Mr. and Mrs. Walter Omaha, came Mondl y morning to nual picnJc in the Wayne park I
Dpan. and fanllly of Lyons, and vi:·;it in lhe A. lI. 10Wl'I"'>'> horne. by ::iumlay.
Miss Lois DeHn of ijl'uf,lswick, at They l'vturned to OHwha Wedncs- l\1:rs. E. J. Hughe.q
Sunda~ dinner. ' . day. ('omf's for JRal'e.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;.--;;;-.;;-;;;-;.-;;-;;-;;-;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-.;-;;;-;;;;;;-;;;.=j~-;;;;;.-;;;-;;;.-;;-;;_;;;-;;_~I~~._~..~-;;;..,-;;;.-~..;;;.~~.:;~~=.~~-=~=.-=- l·jO~~~;;· l;t~ ~ l('~;.:~(, l(S ~J(:ll~lsl~ ['(~~~v :~,lll~.~:y W ~ stay. He' is in the air' corps ami

i " es e I Hav SlatiOne':,:~v:~I~o~l::~:riz.
r ILl Pvt. Virgil Pearson returned to

SeREEN WIRE CLOTH GARBAc;~ ~AN~ Fort Sill, Okla., Sunday after
'~ .c.pf'nding a week with his parents,

SIOUX STOI). '9 95 MI'. and Mrs. Bilger PC'al'son. His

EFLoIE~.Cj,T,gRIC.i FEN$C

2
ER"·9s5············.2··~I·c·u··p:···G···I·a··s·s······· 2'9 molher, Frank Carlson,· Minnieend Opal and D('lorcs Anderson

I1ccompanif'd him as far as Oma-
C.AMP COTS....· FiERCOLATORL. C ha. whe,·e they had a picnic supper

wlth Miss Hazel Carlson.

ELECTRIC TABUE LAMPS

$7.95 '$9.9~
,Flot~.ce.)t. . I ~9i 95;:~I~~EN u~l;s3'~6omOPlete ~;~~~~:~..~L. 1

4
'95

Spr,j.y· Pump•...,· Spray PunlP •.·... ,I' "

~~at~~uf~~~~:A,loR .J~I.I~,.95'
PnJ Electric' $ \4 95
RoAsTER.. ' •

IP.f~ll1BASKETS···~:~~·~~·; ~~CHETS
TENNIS BALLS ,

·1 'I 1

WI~rrJ"UY.old gQl~, ball. to j:!e liradel oYe~'m3C;"Iac~

I't': W. McNA ,T
'fll

l
" I

I. ' H d":: .. I.
1 ,••,.,,'il~.,.*',r~;1 t;jL 1,,1 "

. 'i~: J,j ~;~ br....
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HOG OILS

· .. For the best in farm
fuels, oils and greases I

· .. come to our loading
dock.

• •• For perfection for
every ration damp .. ~

.see U3 for high grade
motor fuel.

•

•

•

and

DIAMOND 760 OILS

D-X LUBRICATING MOTOR FUEL

Buy now ... for the supply is lintited and

the demand hiah at thia aealan .••

Earl Merchant

Our binder twine baa been Ipecially treat
ed for insect reaiatance. Its high quality

aSlures you of complete satis/action and

-'--.rabilitYr· "

Meyer- 6- Bichel

Need a Gas Mask
to Drive?

.1 '
I

• \ 1

LOCAL NEWS
Miss Francp~ Price of N('wrnan

Gro.... f", fOr1l1£>r1y of Wayn(', has
gone to-Scattle to a position.

Mi!'iR Dorothy Smolski went to
Colorado Springs Friday last w('ek
10 h(l employ(ld for the summC'r.

Mrs. J. G. WiN:pg and two
chlldreil ~turnE'd Tu('sday to St.
Paul. Minn., after spending sev
eral dav." with Mrs. Wirseg's
sish'r, Mrs. c. W, Campbell. and
family. Mrs. Mary B. Lakeman.
mot her of the women. who call1£'
from Sf. Paul, will l-.!main here
for a while.

Birthday Anniversary.
A group of frirnds and relatives

galhprpd in the ]\;pls Bjorklund
home Thursd<lY f'vpning, June 10.
for a social timE' and servcd a co~

opl'rnti\"(' birlhda.v lunchenn for
:\11-. B.Jl)rl{]IIlHl'.~ blrtlHlay uf that
!lilY.

rie and Daniel of Dixon, were Sun- fat Robert Nelson's W.ednesdayeve- week at LOll Lutt's. She left Wfd-
day aft.ernoon v~sitors and supper nmg last week. ~ . . nesday morning for St. Loui. i

guests in the Nels Bjorklund home. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert MIllee were Mr.~and Mrs. HE\hry Gilste , Mr.
Mrs. Carl Bark and Mrs. WaIter last Sunday evening guests at Her- and Mrs. Harold Gilst~r an, son,

Carlson and Te4dy were Tuesday bert Frevert's. . DaroId, spetH Tuesday eve-of last
afternoon visitors and suppet: Linn Roberts of Carroll, sta~d week in the Herbert Frevert orne.
guests in the Fred Harrison home. Sunday nIght. last week Wlth The Peter Jorgensen mH1

Miss Eunice Gustafson spent Wayne Strai.ght., were Sunday dinner guests " the
Monday in the H. P. Olson home Bonnie Kabish carne home June Anders Jorgensen home at ake-'
with the twins while the Olsons 3"" from Colwnbia, Mo., where- she field in honor of Neva's can rma-
were in Ceresco' for, the funeral attended Stephens college. tlon.
of the JatE.' Mrs. Fred'Olson. The I.!lwrence Utechts went to Mr. and M~. Emory For shoe

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pierson and Martinsburg. Sunday to attend the .and Nanna Jeal( and Mr. an Mrs.
Dean were dinner guests in the Lutheran mission festival. Arlie Bartel, and two childre , all
parental Roy Pierson home Fath- Mr, and Mrs. Harry Gust and d Dakota City, wpre Sunda last
er's day. Patty Prince returned Alfred Kurrelmeyer spent Thurs- week guests 10 the Charles Hei-
home with them for a visit. day evening at Carl Frevert's. kes home. '-.

Mrs. Bert Harrison. Mrs. B. W. :Marilyn Clansey froIT! SioUX Honor 'Vilbur rtedft: ; (~__
Fred~j~kson, ,Mrs. l-larold Donel- Falls. ~. D., is spending a few Guests Sunda evenm' in the
son .V1Slt:-d wl.th Mrs. C. N. Fletch- weeks In the Frank Baker home. Wilbur lJtechl y home ~·or Mr.
er In rthe Wll~ur Ppterson hOV1e . The Lou Lutts went to Cole-l Ctpcht's bJt.thda \\ere lhC" am
Saturday cvenJOg. Mrs. Peterson ridge Sunday to attend the wed~ .. . y U R" d
st'T'.'ed luncheon. ding of MIss Dorothy Niederwlm- 1i,le", of La\'>n'nce l.eCh,t,. Ie lar
'Mrx. Maggie John.,>on, Bertha n:er. Ut~ht, .Art Walt~.r:-;, : has. BI~

and Linnf'a, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Leoma Baier of Winside, spent tHs, Rlchar~d \\- .al1el s. W Iter
Johnson, G, Alfred Johnson at-lltist week in the B. Grone home. Utecht amI :r red Utecllt.
t~nded the cooperative dinner and Her birthday was dUring that " ••••••••••••••;..;••~
SlIver wed~Jng of Mr. and Mrs. week. - F F S I :
Jewell Killion Sunday. The Lawrence Utechts were at: arlns or a e •

Mrs. Floyd Clo~gh, Mrs. Eugene Walter Utecht's Thursday evening: _AT LOW PRICES-- I :
Swanson, Mrs.. Clifford Busby and t~1 help Billy celebrate hiS 2nd _ If)" to 25'7c: down. BllIani' _
Mrs~ C. Len. !?avis '1'E're Friday aft- birthday. : Q on e:sy termH. =
ern~o~ vlSI~Ors a~d lu:,cheon Mrs. Rob Bakpr of Seattle, : CAVA:SAGGH _ WAYN~ =
gU(,:'it:'i of .Mrs. Walter C?tte. Mrs. Wash., arrived last Saturday to •••••••••~_•••••••••_ •
P. W, Chlt1enden of Wl:i.ner, and stay in the Frank Baker home un- -------~_ - -- -_

Mr..and ~l.rs, John Hanscm were tlil about July 1. For Strictly Cooperati
ev~~~.gc:\:l~~°c'?~hranof C:ompton, . Dmner guests last wee~ Sunday Fire, Lightning, Wind
Cal. Mrs C' A Bard .of Wayne. 'I In the Ed. Damme home v,;ere Hel- Tornado Insurance see
~1rs.· C, i~. Bard' were Satuglay (on Mann, Allen Weslyn, }i~ Nolte
Bfternoon visitors of Mrs. R_ A'I and John McCullough.; E. Roggenbach, Wi15n r.

~:r~lu~~~ ~~~. ~i::aF~i~~p~~~ ~~~:y :~~d~ed~e~~~h=l~~~~~S~ Nebr. j28tf
t<:..fson were ThursdaY afternoon ---~~---_~-.~~-- --
yj:-iilor:--; and :\1r. Hnd Mrs. GrO:iC
werc Sunday afternoon ViRilor.1 in
the Nimrod home.

Mr, and Mf":'i. Raymond Florinr
entertalned at Sunday dinner and
~upper Chirf Pfllty ()ffi('f1r and
I\Irs. Clifford PHynC of Boston.
Mr. ane! Mr~ . .:\1<1 1'1 on Schuler of
Denn'r, Mr. -and Mrs. Frank N.
Lars.cn, :\lr~. Glrnn Granqubt and
rii:J.ugh1er of \Vaynl', ;\o1r. and !\if'!';.
Arthur FIorinI", Mr'. and ;....1rs. ;""1(,1
vin Lar",\n, II<'ll'Olr! and Patricia
Bjornson.

Mr. and !\.1rs. Waltpr Carlson
and Tpddy, ::\lr. and :-.1rs. Carl
Bark, Mr. and Mrs. Mplvin Hpnry
were Sunnay aftf>rnoon visitors
and ..njoyed a picnic .<;Upper at
Fred H,qrrison·s. This family -gath
f'ring has bppn an annual event
for Norma Jean's hirthday of the
:21:'it, hut she was not preSf'nt this
year as shr is :'ipf>nding- the sum
rr..,er in CalifornIa.

School ~reeting, PHONE 99 FOR TANK WAGON SERVICE
The annual school meeting was Any Time _ Any Place ~'

held at di!:itriG,t 1 Tuesday after-

noon and r<'t{ular businf'ss was I:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii:iiii~t_l!'ansacted, Albert F. Longl~ was _
{']PC1l'd (jit'f'('loJ" lljlOIl thl' 1'\':-.Jgll:J-

lion of :r~rf'd Harrison \l,Iho ha~

faithfully .sC'rvrd in 1h:"lt position \_~
for the past 20 Yl"'UI'S.

Day Is OhSf'ryN.
:'[1". and :\lr~. Laurp!lc.. II:::mson

pnlpt'lairwrl :Jt dinrwJ' unu .sUppN I_.~

Sunday for l!Jp \\:l'dding anni...... r- -:
!'-ary of :\11'. and Ml"!'-. Elmer DOf'ck
{'I".haurr and for Fathr'r's day.
Guests included Mr, and ?>!rs. ~l~

mer Bocckenhauer, Alice Jane and
Bud, Mr. and Mrs. John Boecken
hCiuer, Mr. and Mrs. \Veldon Mor
Ipnson, l.lerlin and Marcia.

artnient ---W~yine Herald
~ BY M~,sS GLADYS REICHERl1 .. ....., --, ., 't ' "'/'~'I [J'I ,L ,l~ A Ual Puis Family entertained the [ollowing.guests at

If1ar~at.C ti~C~ !' c,~l floppenihgs of Weell R::nion' eld Sunday ~00~~1~2an~afursdin~1~nt~;:,~Z
Servl~e In ·Inslde I Sb~81 Forecast. Sam. Reichert received prizes in The a.nnual ~IS family reunion man, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Troutman
: '.. I., II.· 'M Ge~ Carr WIll entertain c:ard!3. A two-course luncheon was wak held sunJl~, June 13, at the and fb,mily, M~. and Mrs. Verne

M •·· . I:. --A I B ;d I the • T. c b at her home 'friday SHVE!d. E~iI PuIs farm home sQu.th'7'est,of Troutman and son. Vance .Gordon.
J~.. :,~Orr8:lne • emus ,rJ e lafte nJ ne 25. - Hoskins. A bounteous P1CDlC dm- and Mrs, C. T. ~illon and family.IOf 'Hara;Y MJII~r ~ere 'M ~o is Weible ~d Mrs. G. TJ Club Pa.rty. ner was served at n~on. , Miss Rosemary, Neely left Tues-

Sunday Ev~,Dinr_' Otto rae! ~U1 entertain tlle Four- Mtrffibers of tha G. T, club en· At the regular busmess me~tIn~. day fo~ Mi~eap~lis.' Mi~n:, Where
" . Fou Brid e clUb at t e Weible terta~ned theu1 husbands at a par- Ernest P)Jls was reelected presl- she WIll ma e "Ir indefinIte vi!'iit

I A pretty wedaing was soJemn- home' rida~ afternoon, ne 25., ty at the Cad Nleman home Frl- dent, and Franklin PuIs secret.ary_ witJ:! Mrs. auripe Hoffman. Mr,
bel:i at St. Paul's Evim,€:ellcal L~"1 Thl'WlnSlde woman'S1C1Ub Will day (lvening. All th~ members treasurer" for the 194:4 reunion. and Mrs. Hoffrt'Jan are former
th:e~.an Churc.

1

h ~.vn~y eveni~g, hOld.it nn~ meeting at the H. E. were! prllsent. At progressive pi- NC'xt ;year's gathering will be held Winside reSidents, having resided
June 20, at 8:15 0 clo k, when Mls~ SJma hom today, Th rSday. A nochle Mrs. Gene Carr and George at Ta-Ha-Zouka park at Norfolk, in Winside When the CCC camp
'Lorrflinc Asmus, dau bter of Mr. caver dis luncheon will be Gabler received pl'izes. A one~ the third Sunday in Auguxt. was located herc. Mr. Hoffman IS
~rd Mrs. John AS~ ~ became the serve . ('our~o luncheon. Wa~ served by the Those present. were: Mr. and now in service. j

-1'lkide of Harry MIHe~, son of Mr. , - committee Mrs Gabler, Mrs G A. Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and sons of Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and Mrs.
p'n'd Mrs. Ja~ob MilJeI' '~ISocial. ~ MltU·lstadt. Mrs. Frank Bronzyn- Winside. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koch, Peter Ulrich attended the)Wom_
". ~e pasto~, Rev. H M,. Hilpert, EntBH: .. n Bridge. f Skl and Mrs Nieman. Mr. and Mrs, Fred PUI~, Mr. and an's Missionary SOClety mel>ting at
officirtted, at 'the doub e nng cere~ Mi~J Flo nee Evans ntertain~ Mrs. Herman BauermeIster and th(' Awalt Walkrr homo n('ar 1100-

tmony in ,the preserlce of: a l~rge tId the ont act Bridge cI b at t.he ('C (j:;lub Meets. son, Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Harold kim; Friday afternoon. Merwyn
J?umber of relatives and frien,q8: H. E, S rna home Wedne ayevc- Mrs Irwn Miller entertained Bauermeister and ~on. Robert, Gene and Verne Ulrich also at-

The church was Idec;:orated WIth njng of thiS week. th~ CC club at her home Thursday Mrs. Arthur Leu and son, Dar- tended the Mission Band picnic of
baskets and !bouquetsl of ga~en ---4 J. afternoon Nine me~bers and rell, and Mrs. Alton Fuhrman and the Hoskins Evangelical church at
f~owers.. covetr Dl ~ Luncheon. guests, MISS Verna Hoffman, Mrs, daughter, Janell, all of Norfolk, the Walker home..

MrS. H. M. HIlpert played the The: ~om n's SOCIety f ChrlS- W1IlJe Miller, Mrs Enc MIller, Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGrane Pvt. Donald QUinn of Fort Lew~
processional and r e c ~ s 5 ion a 1 tian trvic of the ethodlst Mrs Genp Carr and Mr!'i. Charles and family of Meadow GravC', Mr. I is. Wash., Mr, and Mrs. Harold
~a.rChes.,~iSS NOrma IJea~ Gilles- church eld Ilts regular m eflng In Carr 'Acre prescnt Mrs Otto and Mrs. Herman PuIs, Mr. and I Quinn and ,duught{:rs, Laura Jane
PiC sang 0 Perfect Love before the ch ch warlors Tuo:.;ctiY after- Kant and Mrs, Ralph Ander- Mrs. Ern~st Puis, Mr. and Mrs. and Mary bllen, MISS Auurpy Far~
th~ ring ceremony· ,j noon. boutl30 were pr sent. A sen had charge of the after~ Lloyd PuIs and son. Jackie. Mr. ran and Mrs. C. E. Brnshoof wcrf'

Ru.sselL.. Re.hmu~ and'.B.lllY Hoff- covere dJ~hi luncheon iNu served, I~oon's cntf'rlalDmenl whIch was and Mr~. Reuben Puls flnf.l sons dmnf'r gu("sts. Frirlay noon at the
man were ushers. _ spent 10 contrsts Numerous prIzes and Mrs. Louise Strate- and "nns, Wor!f'Y Bcn:'ihoof homC' near Car-

!V1iss ArlQne Asmus. sister of th~ For Sqnrs Birthday. were awarded Mrs Andersen Ernest and Walter, of Hoskins, rol~. The t1mner honored Pvt.
bride-. WaS maid-of"jhonor. She, Mrs., Allan, Koch entlcrtained served a. one-('our~c luncheon. Mrs. QUinn home on furlough.)
Wore ~ floor-length go~n ,:0£ pi~k, severa~ ~ues,ts at a party Satur- Cnrl Ritzc will pnff'rtuin in July. Budget Is Fixed Mrs. R~b('rt Wylie ana fa~i~y
marquisette, ma.de With short" ~ay afternoor in honor of her son, of \Vakl'rlo)(~, and Russpll \~ylJe
sleeves, low neckline and, shirred teon's, ,8th birthday. Various Pienif'. Supper. By Winside-Board of Kilnsas Illy, :Y1n .. \\"('rf' guesls
bOdtce.. She carried a shower bou~ games, wel'~ played. LC'on rcc('ived Honoring Miss Evelyn Spengler, Winside school board hpld its Saturday pV('O.ing and Sunday, atfl' que-,t 01 pink roses. ,_ sev~ra,l ~iftsl Refreshments were who has joined the navy as a annual meeting at 1hI:' school house the \Vm. W.yIIP home. Chaplain

, Miss Dorothy L~rson ~~ 0 NeI1~,· served. nurse, a group of young folks en- Monday f'vPni!'lg, June 14. 'TWo 1st Lt. Robert. Wylie of Loui~iana,
and Miss Delores!.. ,SChlf!'rloh of - jvyed a picnic Rupper at Ta-Ha- school board membf>rs Wprp ah- anivf>d Friday to "i,.;it his family
Nor(plk, cousiils of the ~ride, Mjss Woman'lf C11b Picnic. ' L;ouka ·park at Norfolk Sunday .<;ent. who nre rp.<;iding at. Wakefidtl.

I M~rga.ret Mil.ler. sis~er of th~ ,The.Hiigh1 nct Woman's clUb of evening, r'ollowing the supper, the It was dpcided that nine months fiusspll ~yljc is visiting at. the
bl'ldegroom, and Mrs. Harold Palt Inear Hoskin., enjoyed a club pic- group ~vcnt to a show. Those pres- of school be hpld t he coming yrar-. Wm. Wyllp hom(' :'ievPfal days.
l~s ._'f!ere briQ+smaids. They .wore, riic at. the Ly~e Marotz farm home pnt wrre: Lor..n and Leon Dinkle The bUdget for th0 1!=l43-11 IlTm Mrs. CharlC's Thomns and grand-

I slmlljRr gowns .of blue marqUI6ett~." ~undaY;~HU!i~n4Sand families of or ncar Hadar, Sgt. W. B. Reichert was set at $13,500. sons, Dale and Danny of Oaklanrl,
j i made with fun skJrts and fitte~ clUb membe. were gur-sls. A of Tucson, Ariz .. Mis!'> Lorene and A total ·of $5,!=lR1.RR was ,f'r,IJr'c1- Cal., arp !'-taymg at the Commer

bodice with short pUff,ed sleeves, bounteous pi oie dinner was serv- Miss I-krnice Langenberg, Norris Nl from taxes and $3,R.17,;)O from cial hotel while visiting Mrs. Eve-
They carried, coloni~l bouquets, C?(\ 'ed~ The after, oon was sppnL s()(~ial· Langenberg, Mr, and Mrs. Arnold tuition the past year. Iyn Mil!r'r nnd the Andrpw Mann
r~d roses and, l;iaby s-breath tl~d Iy. W ittlpr, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jan~ (;:::mily:lMrs. Thomas, mother of
with white satin ribbon. The mai<i-' kc, Miss Mf'ta amI Martin Strate. E ~ S 1 Dale and Dilnny, was the former
or~honor and briaesmaids wore ';For Donal<l Wylie. , MISS Tal~lha Janke, Miss Evelyn !Jvetyn peng eJ~· MI~.s Opal Dnrnpl!, sister of Mrs.
gold lockets. Mr. and M~. p, C, .len$en at'id Fuhrman, Bill, Jack arid Paul Is Nurse in Navy Millpr and Mrs. Mann. The young~

'r,he bride. was attractive in ,a sons, 11Jss. ~;ances W~lt and Femkt> and Miss Gladys Reichert. Miss Evelyn Spl'nglf'r, dauglltpr SIfTS were brought to Wins1de by
White ·marquisette wedding gown, Miss Lenme I Mae BorIn wC"rc of Mr. an,l Mrs.. Ajlgu~t. Spf'nL'l .. r. thpir grandmother.
tl f 11 k' t f lIing 'nto a long guests al the Mrs. Ch"."le Wylj·p m. . .. .
t :.aej'n,UThse "gOwan, fas~ioned with ~- ..> Ent.ertain, ~o{' . I elrt:lle.. who }Vas graduated from t 11(' Cpn.
" hume TUeSda~ evpning·in h nor of Mrx, WJI!lp Cary entertamed the eral ho>;pital at Uneoln In."! ,-,urn-lEA 0RCR E2J-S

long sleeves an;d a fitted bodice, Donald Wyli~ s hirthday. L\.nCheon Social Ciccle Wcdm'.,day after-I mer, has joined the U. S.' '" ,', .
Was Itrimmed ~·th lace, She wore was served a the close of ¥ socUiI noon. Four~('('n members answer~ll. a nursf', Miss Spf'nglcr !pft _
a fingqrtip veil nd carried a White dvenlng. roll ciill. Guests we.re: Mrs. WJlI day morning for Norman, ()klll". &lXLJtU .

Bible with.. whi e satin streamers. 'n~rnplcto~ ,of Wessmgton, S .. D., to take her final physical e:'\l.1rrl- st. Paul's Ev. I~utberari Church.
I She wore a six.;strand pearl neck. 8Irthd~YPa,rt~., Mrs. If. P., Rhudy and M.lsses inalion, and aftcrvlards CXp('Cls to rfu>v. H, M. Hilpert, pastor)
'iolsee. Mn' 1 a.nd M . Ralph Al/lucrsE>o Jeannette and, Charlotte Dill~n. be sent to California. Sunrlay, June 27: Sunday school

Harold Wagner of Hoskins. cou~ cntettained 5 veral relativr:'i and The afternoon s program opened a 10:45 <I. m,; morning worship in
] sin of the bridegroom, was best friends at a .!arty Thursday ('ve- wilh the Flag salute repeated in i C f· d thf' English language at 11.

J man. Both the bridegroom and his nlng in hono of Mr. Anders('n's unison. Mi:is Arlene Cary gave a C ass Is on zrme
~ attend~nt wore brown suits with I?irthday. At ards. priz{\s Wf"nt to reading "The Gold Star Mother." A t Sunday Service Mpthodist. Chure-h.
rO~a~O~~~~i~:~us, sisteJ of th~ Mrs. Harry ~uehl, Mrs. Hl'rman MISS Jeannette Dillon played a pi- A l'lA.<;s of six sturlrnls W('T'P ("fro;;:. C. T. Dillon, pastor)

qr Reeg. Fred S phley and '{Oblort ano rJllPt. The group :'tong the song prmfirmpd at lhr ZIOn L1l1!H'r;11} ,1unl' :!7: .sunday :-:('hool
bride, wa:s flower girl. She wore·a Grae-f. A two-'ourse lunrhcim was "An1l'ri(';l" in llnison, followed by a {'hurch norlhwp...,l of \Vln."Il!l' ,"-;1111- ;11 ](J i\1otnmg \.... ()r~I1IJl
pink &e~~s and carried alcoIO~iti.l served. vocal dlWI "1'l1pr('S a Stl:ir Span- day morning by the pil:'itor, Itl'\'. Hnd r('h~llar ChJldr('n's day pro-
bouquet. Darwin Puis of -1oskms, glpd BanIier Wavmg SomeWhere" 11 . J k
nephew of :hridegroom, was,ring- Entertain for IB~hdllY. sung by M1SS Arlene Cary and ~la::· :p~~l~I~'lenM::~r:t~~:'p~){~fJi~~ gr.,m ;It 0 (' 0(' •

bearer. He wore a white,suit a~d Mr. and Mi' Ferdmand Kahl Ml'>S Cha*lotte DJllon The re- Kaun, LaVerna .Nilz. My]"on H.I~- Emmanuf'1 Rt>fonned Churf'h.
carried the rings on a pmk satm entertamed se eral guests at a mamder Of tl1(' afternoon was gert. LaVerle Schnoor and Delmar' IRpv, C. H. RiC'd('f«;'l, pastor)
pillow. party Thursd y evenmg In honor spent In Red ClOSS sewmg. Mrs \Vl'ich. Sund;ly, ./U!lfl ~7: Morning wor-

Following the ceremony a;. re- 1of Mrs Kahl'::; blrll1day Cuds (21Y sprvt'd lunchlon Mrs Ben shIp ill ~.1,); S\mday ~('hnfJl at
c@ption »ras held in the cryurch Ifurmshed the e\,pnmgs ('njPlldltl- IAW1S "'Ill fn!Pl1utl 111(' club In lIome from Hospital. 10:15,

I
parlors for 120 guests. T~e church Ifi'lcnt. Mrs, ChaR. Ungpr nnrl Mrs two weeks Mrs. Otto Sldndf"r. who un(]pr- Rf"v. Rohf'rt Millrr of California,
parlors were decorated in the 1- , went a major o!wration at a Nor- son-ln-la\'.! of Rev. Rlf"d ..s..1, deliv-
bride's chosen COlOrs.'. pink, b!ue jerl with frHends in Winside, Friday home nf'ar PHgpr Sunday noon in folk hO!'ipitlll two \\'('f'ks ago. was ned Ill(' morning :i('rmon,

1

'1 and white. A th:ee~tler ~eddmg afternoon" ./' hunor of Mr. and Mrs. Jf'n!'ien's di~missf'd from thr hospital Mon-
, cake decorated In all white cen- : Mr. andl Mrs. DY.flne Thompson, wl'dding anniWr:iIJ.I'y. d,ly of last wppk. TIlf' ('oJlIlltiO!1 or TrinH\' LlIlIwmn Chul'('h.

tel'ed the .lunche?n tal?le. Candles IJUdith, and Sonia'1'~w('r(' SundllY Mr:i. \VOl. Wyltf' and daughter, Mrs. St<'nflc!" IS rpportpr! lrnp]'()\,pd. (HI'\". l'r. Ci. l<n'lllll, p:lslor)
II were on eIther ~lIde of the center- :'dinncr guests in thr\ ]If'nry Wilma, wprf' FmlllY afternoon vis- ~llnd;lr, '/linfl n: SlInd:JY s('!lool

piece. A two-cours~ luncheon was. II Schmitz hbrne. Ilors H.t the Charlie Crusenberry Spends l"urlnll~h IIl'rl'. :I~ II) fl'c'loek; morning \.... orship at

jServCd. Table waItresses were:':, MI'. and~Mrs. Harold Knaub and IlOnw in Bn'rma prrelnct. MAry Sgt. Willi..; B. H"ldw)·1 01" T1!\'- 11 o'clock.
~erdina Wagner of .Hoskins, Nor~ 'Idaughter, aney, of Hastings, Wf'r(.' Alw(' ilnd I1e'lp/1 Wy]jp visited al SOlI, Ariz., ;11'1'i\'rll S;l!\lJ"(!;}Y for n Fl-irlay, .June 2;): Choir l'rhcursill
:tna Jean nnd Dp.lalne VoC'cks of Igu'~~1":-; d!l1r·ng thc w(~{'k at Ilw R('v. lhl~ 0110 NU'mann homt'. w('{']~'s furlough with hi" pan'nls, at the church.

i
ahOO

' Marguerite. Hegg(!?,cyer 'H, G. Kha~h home. Mrs. Wm. Barll'man and daugh- Mr, and Mrs, Sam Rt'lchtT1. Sgt. Th(' counci!mC'n met Monday
:. p.f THden, r~velyn Baird of StlOICS'.1 l:Jvt .. D.OlI.:ald Q.uinn of Fort Lew· Ipr of Wisner, spent Thursday at ReichC'rI, who 1S in 1111' rnl'clical ('\'f'ning- at t.he home of Mr. and
! pnd Leona Wagner. lSI Wash., land Miss Audrey Far· t1w home of her father, J. G. VQn corps, has b0en located ;It till' Da- ~1r~. CtHrles L'nger.

i ,Mrs. Mlll(!r was grrduated from ·ran were ~nner guests Friday eve~ Spggern, Mrs. Wm, Wylie and vis-Monthan air baS£'1Tucson The Teachers-Workers associa-
i YV1nsidelhJgh !-ichool, in 1M2 and. ningat th Ben Benshoof home. d~\ughtC'rs WPI'fl RftC'rnoon visitors the past 18 months_ tion of 1hp Sunday school met at

ttended,Wayne State Teachers Miss Gla ys Reichert, :,;tudent at at 1h£' Von Scggern home. thc Frank Bronzynski home Satur-
allege. . ·~heIWayne State Teachers collegel Mrs. C. E. Benshoof spe-nt from nome on }i'urlo h. day eycning T'lt.{1 Miss Adeline

, Mr. and Mrs. Miller will reside ~pe-nt the tek-end with he!r par- W..dne.sday until Friday evening Gilbert Eckf'rt of Norfolk, Vn., Pohlman as nos'te~.s. The rf"gular

1
on the Podoll farm two mife$ west ~ts, Mr•.. nd Mrs. Sam Reichert. at the home of Mrs. Herma.n Mar- arrived Thursday evening for a business meeting was ·fJeld. R('~
of Wiii!!id,et Mr. a~d' rs. H. C. Hansen ·and ten. sr,. in Hoskins. Mrs. Gurney week's visit with his mother, Mrs. freshments wen.' served.

'-, -- , iss, An~Orgensen were Norfolk Benshoof is spending several days Rosa Eckert, and olher relatives .... _

WI.NSIDE LOCALS '~.~~t~~ed j eS~:;f~,ssh:~~~en~~~ w~rs~e~y~t~U~~~~:n:~f~~~~~ay ~~~u~~~ie~~~. a~~\l~~~\r;~r;U~h~~~ I .
1- 'Mrs; Emma Ulrich w~ a visitor pJ();vrnent t, ere.' afternoon [01' Freise, Va., for an nnd daughter anrI Miss Darlene! Southeast Wakefield
sr,l Wayne Friday afternoon. Mrs. J",nf'e Schrumpf returned indefinite- visit with rclativo~ and 'Graef drovQ 10 Sioux City Thur~-
: ISoren Nielsen was a Sunday Ie .onday morning after friends. Mry,. Rhudy.was accOm. iday ('vening to meet Gilh('rt. (By Mrs. Ellis Johnson)
~vening visit(')r at the Willie Cary t e week-end with her panied by Mrs. Waldron hWeible, ! __. _

bome. 'i Gertrude Bayes and who will spend two weeks with Attp,nd Rfllatlv<"M Funeral. Miss Leone Androrson visited in
;' :Mr. and Mrs. Neal Grubb .were rs. EttJi~'~frin_ : relatives there. Mrs. Maggre Iversen and dHugb- the Albert Killion home TIlursday.

1,."isitors at the JR!'1es '1\J'outman M~and rs. Altred Janlce .and Mr. and Mrs. Armin Fischer and ter. Miss Irene, Elmf'r Nielxen. Miss Anona Grose was a Sun-
ilbome'Sunday,eVenmg. r mil arl-d Mr. and Mrs. cat·} Ot- son of Wichita, Kan., left Satur- Mrs. Chris .Ien5;en. jr.. and How- day dinn('r gUl'st in the Ed. Guslaf-

' Mrs. Burt Lewis and Mr. and t tria of ·J.yne, were supper and day morning for their home after ard Iversen, accompanied by Mrs. 30n home.
:Mrs. Art Auker were Wayne visit· e 'enlng Vis'tol'S Sunday at the spending the past 10 days with Peter Christensen of Laurel. drove Vf'rna MAP Korth sIJ{'nt the 1:------------
or£: Saturday afternoon. m. Janke home. t.heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo to Fremont. Friday. where they week-end in the parental. Will ISh W

Miss Frances Wylie visited Mrs, Mr. an~~l'S' Andrew Anderncn Fischer and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram attended funeral s('rvicps for Mrs. Korth herne. OI1t east ayne
~~I'::;ii~n~1s~:~~~=y,Bertha a .~,r:~~' ~:~gh~~,M~~,~~,~~~;~ W~~n~e~~SP~~~~;;K~ of Alameda, :;r\:een;:;~a;:,~t, ~:n:e';;e~~~~a:~ TI~:';dayJa~~~rn~:~~~\i~r:ra~r:' " __<_B_Y_S_la_ff_Co_ITe_spo,...;."_d_en_tl__
' Mr. and Mrs. p~ c. Jen'sen and unQay gMe ts at the Krist Jensen Cat, Who is visiting his ~rents, Mrs. Iversen. D. \V. Frrdricl{son. I'

sons were Sunday evening visitors h me nealf' i1ger. Mr. and Mrs. John HC'seman. at Mrs, Bert Harnson WIlS a \\'ed- V('rna l\!:l(' Straight sppnt last
at· the I.:;aurlts Hailsen home. _lMrs, W . 1"empleton, jr., of Norfolk. spent. several days the I ..eavp,s After FurlHugh. nesday f>uppel' gurst in til(' Mrs. wl'(\k-t'nd wilh J\orllla PO\W'l's. I'I Miss Norma ,Jean GiIlesp(e was vyessington j S. D., left on Sattlrw past week with his grandparents. Pvt. Donald Quilln of Fort Lew. Ella Patt('r~on home. Mr. and 1Vlrs. George Fox .spent

I it :r~ursday o•. ve.rnwig~lt g~est ~ Ar~ day mornit~or her home- a,fter a Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Walde, -and i!'i, Wa!'ih., left Sunday morning aft- Mr. and Mrs. E\'crNt Reos of ,Monday evening at Gilbert Mil· Phon~ 308 _:_
lE.nelCary at the i ie ary: On:a

eY

1Sit, her.e ith her sister, Mrs. G. other relatives here. , 0 d f I h ·th h·s IJ "'ayn", WCf(l Sunday ilinnor gU(lsts r:H~"~s.~~~::~~;2~~:'::.!J~IIlIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIlIIIII~~~~~~~::::::=:='f'Miss Phyllis Lavtenbavgh of T. _' dMr Lew· M d Mrs F a k B n ki or a 1 - ay ur aug WI I, ar-" c ('

Sioux City, spent s'everjll days the ' 'M~w~~da Ifrs.. Rasm~~' Rasmps- and ~~~cs Ad~lin: nand1'0D=:;;~:es ~~~s'o~~'l'al~~aNJ~~H!~I~Jldf~~l\~l~: in ~~~ ~~~\t:s~~~I~~?~1~~~~,(l~nd Mr. :lnd !\f~. nI'UN' ow'y Wi',.e
'past week wlthlrc1ativ~s in Win- $~n, Mr. arld'IMrs. James Nelff'n 'Pohlman were dinner guests Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Quinn and daughtC'l'. mOl:, were \V('dnr~day aftl'l'nOOn
side. . ~ 'i a.l'd Dave Ne s~n and son, Larry. day at t.he H. G. 'rl'<:\utwein' home. Mrs. C. Ie. B(lnshoof. Mr. and MN:. visitors in th(' 1-:111('1' Luhbl'r:-:tt,tlt

Mrs, Charhe Ro erts' and spnr W(lre dinner gU(lst~ Sunday at thc Adeline and Delores visiied at the Mark Benshoof and son and Miss home.
Qharle!'; of Omaha, pen\the ,we~k- I{arvey 'PetcI1sen "home Ileal' Pi 1- home of their parent.s. Mr. and AU~l'l'an accompanied Pvt. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nimrod and
~nd with MiSs.. BfsS r

nd
Irven ger." ,I Mrs. Louie Porlman, during the Qtnnn to G.,olumbus. Darwin w{'rc Sunday ("n'ning \'i,,-

!+cary. , ; j IRov.'ana Mrs. Robert Miller and afternoon. HOt's in the Laurence' C;:ll'lson

I
I M~. Q.nd Mrs, !Haro d Pallas family of ~aJirornia, and RC'v. and Mrs. W. J. Mhifeldt arrived home Scrvi<'csl tor Mr. Marten. home.

w(;nt to Soutl~ SiOlIX C~t~ Monday ~rs. No~man ,Riedesel and family Tuesday after spending th'c past 1\'!r. and Mr.':. Bilgpr Mf'yrr and
:QlOrning to VJSit mlallV S o[ Mr. 0 N~blfara, ~re 9u~ts at the two weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Mrs. C. E. Benshoof, Mr. «nd sons Wf'r(' Sunday dinnpr gucsts
Pallas. 'hme of I'Rev and Mrs C H Ricd~ ,.Kenneth ¥ycr, and son at Denver. :1G,r'A··.MMh,.rtktcBI",et·'~I,Sjht.oOM['r·,;W.rA'I~t:n~l~I,_~;', in til\' Georgl~ :\'Icyer home ncar

' Mr. and Ml's. Ed. K()lfth and esel. • ! :"': MrS, M.YCf anr'l ~on expect to leave .;., Wayne.
i dfJ.l.lghtel:, Miriam, were v itors at dsund,af. :evC~ing' visitors at! th.c ',oon for ~'en ifdl'll.iu to join Mr. !'4rs. Burt L~wis am~ Mr, and Mrs. l'vtr and Mrs. Bf>rt Harrison

the Atlgust Spcnglci' hom Sunday II ~m'YI I~lecn: ng home were~ Mr. Myer ,wh hus ~Iullroad emplo,y~ H'arold Quin,n and Pvt. Donald :-;nont- Monday and Thur"day in
., . , ( *inn, the last named of Fort ,-- Dr evenmg. 'dMrs.' Willird Maas and daugh~ ment helie. ,. South Sioux City with the Dr. .
LM~·. and iMn;. Art lJerftc leid lind t~aand Mr. a. d Mrs. Jack I{lee'n- D,·nnel' ~1l0,ts at the Wm. Wylie' wis, Wash' l attended funeral P. Qu;m'bys.
; t s at th~ Otto ' ~: s rvices at the E\'angpIical church8'l1l~S W(lre VISI or~ \ • st..· g and fam,llY and Otto Kleen- home SEday noon wei'e: era.plain Mr. ar.ct Mr,). ,JohnniC' Anderson

Gehrke home in Hoskms Sunday s~ g.\ ' ,lst Lt., R bert W,ylie of Louisiana, in Hoskins, T/lursday afternoon for and chi dren from South Sioux
ev~ning, I, r, a·nd M-" F,·a·nl, Bronzynskl, M,·rs. R rt 'txfY,lic and family of H;erman Marten. sr., who passed Cit.y, .......crc Sunday dinner guests

~">r r· '-.-.. away Mondav, June 14. Mr. Mar- hIMJss Peggy FranCis as a tvi· d M ~obert Johnson Mr Wal{ef~e]d, B-ev. .and Mrs; J .. :tsruCQ 'T" B h [' in the C. A. Kinney orne.
tthursday overnight guest f Len- a~d"~~rs. ~;nest Elder. Mr.' ami Wylie- of frooper, Mr. and Mrs. L_ te;n was Mr~. Gurney ens 00 s Mr and Mrs. Emil pearson and
n~e Mae Bormg at the BCr\NOrn- ~ s. Fred' Wittl,er 'were Sunday F~. Coley ~nd family of SholerS, and fa: ther., sons 'wore Sunday afternoon \'is-
~Y home. di ner, guests ilr' the Henry Traut- Mr. nnd 1y1rs: G, 'f\. Lewis. Hors and supper guests in the
I IMr. and Mrs. Lyle' Wa e and win homel• Dr. and·Mrs. Jack Gardner and WINS~DE LOCALS Marvin Mortenson home.
AUghter, S~aron, were S,und~y : r,\ and~Mrs, Alfred Janke and family of l Tennessee. left SUnday 'Sunday dinner gvosts at the Mr, and Mrs, Wallet Otte and
~ehing vJsitol'S at the IrvetMd. fMnlly, M . an~IMrs. Carl Ehlers morning dftel' a week's visit with Clint Tr6utman home a week' ago SamlY werelSunday afte:noon vis-
el home, I autl dau.h er, Iss Darlene Graef the former's parents, Mr, an1 Mm. wfre: Mrs, Etta Perrin, Miss Ger- itors'and supper guostS,m the Joe

, J m... t ~e q I.~. G td db ther D trude Bayes, Mrs. Jennie Sellon home, near Randolph.IMr. and Mrs. ames' ,I:l"U I man a Jul~Us fEe ert were Olnner Byron a ner, an ro ,ave , "'I,.ss Marjorie RobertI> r:cturned
d daughters were Thursda Ieve- hs Sun y at the Mrs. Rosa Gardner. IDr. and Mrs. G~rdner S~hrumpf, Mr, and Mrs, Gepr?"c .Il, 11.1 t nson home

• 'S at the Verne ut- Eckert hom and famtly and the fonner s par- LeWis. Mr. and Mrs. Charles M1S- ~~e~hnr('s~::Vi~veni~~ (' from a few
II II Mr and ~rs. carl Ritze ahd Mr. cots speQi several days the past T[eJmdtplaentdondOa[Ugwhet~,.sr,_nagnt~nM,~'D':'il1 .. t C u c'l Bluffs

u Ust Spengler \\and and MtIs. Norman Sve1?soq, were wc::ek at ,lcest-:TI S. D., vlslhng "~ da~.~bt~. ~I~IJohnso~, Ma-
E~eIVft land Ruth) ~sit- CliMer guests at the Ki."lSt ~~nsen rEhlatives nd frlep.ds.. ~r. and .Mrs. James TroutD¥lu " I I '" '. -I".,_. I I I I r ' III I 1:11, 1" . II - \' ,1':11"\111"1,, lIil> ,i,'~!j'I(,'I~!',l"!M ill',I," '" I' '1'1" ,;'"\( I' ,I Ii' ,I ',ii', I: 'I I
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Wayne, Nebr.

"At thf' Siltfi f)f the IWd Root"

New Stock Work Shoes

Why Is Natural Ga. the preIerred fuel In
lhoUJlQlldii of indUBltiel noW" makinQ war .
equipment? For yoara Natural Gas hela
been rec~ed by Industrial en9m";rs
as a superior fuel where. a FLEXlIlLE.
CONTROLLED heat was needed ••• in
the procesainq, of metals.. ehemidals and
fO<>lDtulf1l. When war came, when epeed
and accuracy was the by-word of pro
ductio~-thenation turned to NlrIural Gas
with increasinq confidence. This confi.
dence has not been mlBplaeed.Today a
1a%ge porllon 01 the Iolal produelion 01
Natural Gas iooi 10 Wll>' iJ>duslrles.

'.\ .

HARNESS AND SHOE REPAIR WORK

Phone 289W

Our service inclu9f's removing body dents,

repairing breaks, freplacing broken gla.5l,

refinishing the surface, also washin& and

poli5hing.

Bring your hinder apron in NOW so you'll

be prepared to handle your grain harve.t
promptly.

Keep your car in .best condition and en
hance its value by having the body, finish

and gfa.. in tip top .hape.

VVayne Body Shop

It's Binder Apron Season

./"'.. ",-1
/' ' - ,

(

FARM. LOANS
LOW 'AlTRACTIVE RATES. NO RED TAPE.

/
r

Natural Gas Does It Better
••••• and Faster),-

NATURAL GAS SERYICE COSTS LESS THAN EYER BEFORE
. . ·1

Announce Engagement.

Mrs. Charles A. Shirley of Nor- I~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::'""":'""":'""":'""":'""":'"""~:::~:'"""~
folk, announces the approachmg I .--"----
marriage of her daughter. Miss
Guelda Shirll'Y. to Lowell 1'.'1. .Jf'n
Sf'n of Stanton. )'li.ss ~hlrl('y, b :I

graduatr of Norfolk hIgh s('hool
and Wayne State Teachers college.
She has been teaching for ~('\T'r;1i

years and taught Enr;li:;;h and nor
mal tr.uning in tllf' ("'ll'ilnV<Jt('r

~~~~c~c~~o:~ ~;'~ri~~~'~:, O~f'~\;l·~ l~~l;~ I
s('hool at J)allil~. S. D. Hl' 1:-;, e-m
ploye-d on ! f](' S. C. Vaugh I farm
Ill'Hr Stanton. Tllp \,,·('tlding \\·111
tlll<p place .Junl' ~O.

Daughtpr III 80m.
Mr. and Mrs. GJ"n Frink of

Hoskins, are the parenL~ of a
daughter born at 6:30 p. m .. Wed
nesday, June 16, at a Norfolk hos
pital. The baby, which weighf'd 6
pounds, 13 ()uncc~, ilnd mol her 3IT

fme.

Knrtl Klnh M(·~tq.

The Kard Kluh md la!';t Sunday
nigh1 in Hw Earl Bennet! homC'.
Vin'-htmdr('d was playf'd. PrizC''s
wrnt 10 Mrs. Oscar Pi'tf'rsen, R.
H. Hansl'n. Mrs. Ralph Austin,
Logf'nc Syrlow. Oscar Pctf'rsrn. A
picnic i~ planllf'rl for Augusl 1;:).

Altona. R()('lal Club.
The Altona Social club met

Junp 10 in the Frf'd Frevert home.

~
.It block~ were sewed for ~ he

Re C'ros;.;. '"(he next meetmg
\. II he July 9 at R. H. Hansen's,

:'1,

TIiE WAYN

'I,'

Observe BIrthday.,
Mrs. Dave SY1V~'nUs entertained

at' dinner and su per unday for
Mr. SyIYa~us' bi Ithda~, Gue:)(s
were Mr. and Mrs.'Andrew Parker
and Donna Mac Uolt of Wayne,
Mr. and MrS, Lyle Jenkins and
fe.mlIy and Thomas Sylvanus. In
the afternoon Mrs. Chris Fred
rickson and'two daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nelson were
guests.

Birthday Dinner. I
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Owens enter

tilined at dinner Sunday for the
70th birthday of the latter's moth·
E'I, Mrs. Hattie Hall, her anniver·
sary being Monday. Other guests
weI'£> Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Owens and
GtJry of Fremont, M;-. and Mrs. C.
J-I. Knudsen and famjJlY -or Omaha,
Mr. find MrS, Otis UeCker of Wy
n01, and Beryl Bailey of Blair. All
Mrs. Hall's diJught'er.-; were present
hut hf'r son, John Hall, of Fair
mont, Neh" was unahle to come.

nave Dinner Party.
Contract club had na-hor.t pic·

nic dinner Monday ~vjmjng wilh
Mrs, Otto Wagner for Mrs. N. A.
Warth of North ~('nd, who WIlS

here visiting. I

I"or AnnlverRJ1ry.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Swanson en

tortaln('d at Sunday dinner and
luncheon for t h(' 20th wedding
r.lnmVt:Tiiary of Mr. and Mrs. W.
() Smlth. Besides Mr. and Mrs.
Smith and Walden. guests were
Mr. aocI Mrs. Olaf Swanson. Mr.
anrl Mrs. Clarrnc't Morris, Mr. and

I Mrs. l..I'wis .Johnson ant! Luota,
Shower for Bride.! Mr. .and Mrs. Osqar Swanson and

Catholic ladieR had a ~how('r fo.r fl-lmlly, Mr. <~nd rvfrs. Edgar Swan
Mrs. Leland Preston, thf' formPI' .son and famJly.

~~:lC~~ ~~"1~i:;n ~~~~~;;.. ~~~~ Entertain sund~;
BroE'ker pntertainet! In tlH' for- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whitney had
mer's home. gu{'sts for Fathf'r'!'I day find also to

honor Sgl. and Mrs. Paul Back
who wrrr hprf' from Omaha for
Ill(' w('('k-end. Besides the Backs,
the gu('sls wpre Mr. and Mr:'i. Rob·
('1"1 Gl'mnwJl, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
of WalttlilL Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Whitnpy and Chan, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Moor(', Dianne and Sher
ry Pfl(]0rSf>n, 1hf> lnst two of Avo~

ca, Iii. The Pedersen chjJdren are
sF)('nding seV{'ral days with reJa~

tlVPS in rarrol1.

Mrs. Relleke. Hostess.
E. O. T. members wrre gupsls

of Mrs. Henry Rel1cke ilnd Mrs.
John Kay in the form('rl's home- at
Wayne Thursday whpn, Mr~. G('o.
Bock ~nd Lois Finn won prizes in
contests and Mrs. Jol1n F'inn in
cards. Mrs. Alfred .Jugd was a
guest. .

AUXiliary Meeting.
Legion Auxiliary held a regular

meeting Tuesday With, Mrs, J-1er~

man Brockman, '

For Dorothy Hamer.
Mrs. Evan Hamer d;nt('rtainf'd

40 yOllng folks Saturday ('vening
for Dorothy Hamer's l,Ji!1l lm'lh
day, Mrs, Glenn Jcnl{in11 anti Mrs.
G. E. Jones helped scr~(' r{'fn'sh
ments after lawn gamcs,

UonorN! at PicniC"..
}:n~jgn and Mr~. U'land Pre!'ton

wprp honof{'d Sunday rvpning at
pienl(' dmnpr in 1he Harry Denf'sia
home. ()lhpr gupsls Wf'rp Mr. and
Mrs. T. Collins, Miss 1r£'n(' and

nave Guest Day. J\.Ji..,s Blanche Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
Fri€lndJy Nf'ighbors I mpt last Russpll Preston and family Bnt!

Wednesday with Mr$. Wotley Miss GeOl'gia Smith of Wayne, Mr.
Benshoof for guest day~: Mrs, Jobn and Mr!';. Bel. Kenny and family,
Franzen, Mrs. Carl Nflson, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. L£'d Collin!';, Wm. and

LoMOnrrlBseCw'kenreer gaU~~.stsM.. rM~· rs(.~Jalrlc'lnl'CryC' Miss Winift'pd Co'lIins~ Chet HC'i-
<; k,ps and Miss Una of Ohprt. Ensign

Kmder conducted contests in ami Mrs. Prc-stnn leave this Thurs-
which prizes were w~n by Mrs. day for .Jacksonvill£', Fla.. whet'e
John Franzen, Mrs. lto Koch, the forn1pr tuk(>s training in air
Mrs. Lon Beckner and !M~or- tactics.
--- --
families were at Ed. ncthwiS(~S I nf'r gUf'.'its in lhr Worlf'Y Benshoof

T~~~Il~n~tJ~~~~ l~r~lI~ke\-,oh('rg, hO~~: !lnd Mrs, Gf'O, Linn w('rf'
.GII~nrl and I(othleen W('~'f' at Frnnl< Sunday ('w'ning dinrH'I' gu('sts in

CARROI,.L LOCAJ.S Lobel'g, Sunday aflcr~oon. the c. II. Morri' home. Mr. and
Mrs. GCQ. Owens was at Oberlin Mr., and M. rHo Geo. *UCker Hnd Mrs. 1\':01' Morris spent the evpning

\1 Morrigl last WE.'dnosdny. . Marien, llnd Carl Jen: n were at there.
1 Dave> ~l<dson of Winside, was at Dfrn~rd Dq.lton's P'rid IY ('venlng. Miss FJorcncf' Scribner of
, John Grielj\~ Thu'rsday night. J~eph W'urdinger a~J son, Joe, AmeH, and Mrs. Blanche Akerlund
, Doris Bowe"s s[>ent Saturday of Rilll.dotPh, w~re Su day dinner of Nebraska ~~ity, spenE. Sunday in

llnd Sunduy with Melba Tucker, guests in the Paul Br ckef' home. the W. R. Scn'lmt'r homf'. TIlC'Y left
: ,The AMen Stoltenberg family Chas. Harrison and s n ret.urned Monday,
, spent Sun(lay in the wm, Mills Monday to Omaha aft.r spending Miss Vera Frrdricksrn returned

home. a w.eek in ~he F. E.,Bey:eler home. to Sioux City Monday after spend-
MI'. and Mrs. ,Glenn Wilcox were Mr. and Mrs. EdWard Fork, MI'. iing the> wN'Ie-rnd at homf'. Rev.

at G?o. Martilf~ Sunday aft~r· and Mrs. Kermit Fork and family and Mrs. C. E. :F'rl'drick"pn took
noon.' ; 1 were at Carl Paulsel1's Sunday her to Wayne.

I ,Miss Mnrian Wacker' was a Sun- llvening. 1 Mr. and Mrs. H('rman ThUll and
! (~ny dinnerlguest in the Elmer Ly- Mr, and Mrs. Robert Jones were sonH ,\\,('re- in tPle Harry Echt£'n-

h in Norfolk last Wedn sday. The~ kamp home at Bplden, Sunday for
(Ht~o:;::'~Jnd Bell y Wagner were spent Sunday eyeniflg j~ the Dick sl'.pppr. Mr::-. Aug. Thun and ()~car

~ with Dot'o~hy Wagncr fol' the Roberts home. ~ were also tlWf'l' ,
wE'('k~end. I Mr. and Mrf;: .To~n amcr and Mrs. F:llf'n Robhins of Rnndolph, HI. Paul T~nlhoran ('l1u1'('II.

Miss 1...a\ira Fredrickson was a the Evan. Hamer fa'mi Iy had Sun- and .J,'n('sc Rol.lhin~ of Co!£'ridge, rRe'\'. C. E. Fredricl<spll, Jlastor) nus..- Fnrnily R4'unJon.
Sunday di~ner gUl'st o~ Miss CI~o day dinner in the Ro')ert Walle'!' spent Sunday III tl1/' [Norman K SundHY school at !l:1S. I I The third annu;l! rf'lHlion of tl"1('

"Mac.Davis.· -~ 1 ," home at Belden. I Clark llOnw. TIll' lalh'r n'n1ainct! Communion s('rvicr ;It 10:30. North,vesl Wayne dcscendants of ;\11'. ;:Jnd )"1r~. Au-
M C. J~ldan and Mary Claire TheAxel:SmithandLewisJohn- for n f('w days. Notl' llH' changr' of 1im" for on" gust Buss was helt! at Gllman's

or Wnynp, w('ro III the J...eo Jordan son famlllds and FJank Smith Mrs. JI0rnwn ThUll wpnt to w('ek The rjUarlf'r1y husinr:-;s (By Staff Correspondent) park at Piercp. Sunday. JunC' 1.1.
hpmf' Sun~ay. ! were at Mrs. Wro, Pritchard's Omaha Monday last w('C'k and re- mppling will be h£'ld aflf'r ."e-rvi('r~. I:..-----------= IOnly 52 membe'fs were pn'Fent.

M'r. al;ld~rs'. Ed, R.ethwisch nnd. Thursday evening. turn('(~ Tuesday, attending the Church council m('cjs Friday Mr~. Frank Longe spent Thurs. due to the ....eather conditioQ,s.
.~ ~uughters . pent sundOlY.With rcla-, :rhe Tom Roberts f<tmi1y moved wedding of Miss Rf'tta'McIntyre evpning at 8. day afternoon with Mrs. Melvin There are now 211 descendants in

,'I j :)ives in E ing, ' Friday to the house ~hey bought, and Donald Albert. 4 Men's club meets Sunday C've- Longe. the Buss family. On the-entertain-
"'N:i~ , Mrs. ea 1 Paulsen Visited Mrs. th.e fanner property I of the late Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Otte, ning at 8 with Henry and Wm. Mrs. Effie Brown of Winside, ment and refreshment committee

I ,.: Henry", Reltke at Wayne, Thurs- Mrs. Emma Pritchard! Mr. and Mrs. Ciarence Granquist Stallbaum hosts. sp('nt last week in the Oscar Ram- were: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buss,
l: day aftern n, Mrs, Harry Griff th, who is and Gary, Mr. and ~rs. Nels Gran-. Ladies' Aid plans its annual s('y home. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Retzlaff~ Mr.

",~!,:., ,Ml'S. C~is Petersen and Ja;net. spending a few ~a.ys in the Oberlin quist of Wayne. were Sunday hirthday party Bond gtJest day June Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey and Mrs. Ernest Muhs and Mrs.
,Ji:, nnd lYks. ~Ircd Jensen were at Leo Morris home, is improving nicely guests at W. R. French's. I 30 in the church pnrlors. Eaeh will ~pe-nt Thur:->day ewning at O~car F.mma P('1f'r.'. Alhprt R1]~." W:lS

[ Jensen's Friday. follOWing an operabon. F. g. Beyc]er went to N('wcasOe t.ring a thank offe-I'ing for 1]1c RamsrY';i, reelected president. and ::\11':3. Ern-
Mr.. ~.,and Mrs. Ev~n .J.()ne~.were Mr, and'I.]~rs. Bent.leming and Sunday to se~ his fa~her, Fred: building funl;l. Ray Roberts and family, Jim and est Fuhnnan s('cretary-trt'8surer

\Vednesdti suppor guests 10 the son, Cpl. K~lth Fl~ml g of Malden, Beyeler, who IS quite Ill. Mr. and John Suber were at J. M. Roberts' of thco 1944 r('union to be held at
Lee 'Coll in home.1 Mo., were lin the a . Fox home Mrs, Ray Kelley nnd Miss Dorothy EXCHANGES, Sunduy evening. Picrcf', ttw s('cond Sunday in Junl' .

. .an~ Mrs. M. WI ~.heI'n an,d at Harting~on, Sund . Bf:yeler accompanied him. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Longe vis-
at Pau ·Broekel's • Alfred ~ucera w t to Crete Archie Nic~ols of Concord, who Fred Soost, 72, died at Bloom- itM in the' Rudolph Kay home 'XatalJe Kraulie 'Weds.

g. I Saturdar ~nd afte~t week at had been at :John Gettman's, left field June 9. Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Krause of
• ,. r .,; Harold Ne~JY ~f home Will go to BrJd eport 'Yhore last week foIt California to be em,;, Bloomfield post office is to be Mr. and Mrs, James Maben and Hoskins, are announcing -the ma(·

'WIUsIde~ ere. at .Jo, Jensen s ,he has to~.,n and sch, I, musIc. ployed in the ship yards, He has'. promoted from~to :'ircond fJ.rnily called in the N. H. Brugger ringe of their daughter, Miss Nata-
y. venmg. ,I . The Elglr Tueker f~m"y o.f Nol'- sisters and brothers there. I. class. . \ home Sunday evening. lie Krause. of Omaha. to Pfc. IIu-

, j ~() genset;l s nti $h~~l>da~ fo~k, and th~ Emr)'s Morrl~ and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson nndl Pender school taxes will he cut Amos Echtenkamp and two chil- bert. Park Smith of Myrtle B~ach,
• 'r 1'th SharO,lYn41~+Ye J~ the Llo~d Mo~l~ famili~s were S~n- Miss Blanche Johnson were Sun.! about 1, min this year in spite of dren were at George Bartels' for S. c.. June 6 a.t Flol'{lnCflo. S. c.

!Jon s.bro;ne., i' ., . duy dlnne~,&uest~ o~ Lot, Morns: tlay dinner guests at Jahn Nel. increased costs. supper Tuesday evening. Miss Krau..<;;e is a graduate of th£>
lIP ur Rurbrl Itte fa.~i1Y QC _M1~: an.d' M;rs. "T. p. Wtnte:rste~n son's. Violet Joyce :N~lson ret.urn- , Kermit Harder, 2, ~on of Mr. The Roy Spahr family spent {Jo<;kins high school and also at-

t ~~rlt~ny 111 the nnd,Mi~9 etty.LOUt~anP.M~. Til- ed With them to visit a few dayS. I and Mrs. Harvl?"Y Harder of Wis- Wednesday evening in the· Ken- tended Wayne college. She ha"
: orne, ,. , He Swaosq.n were lin \.he" G. E. ... I ner died June 9. neth Baker home at Wakefield. been associated with Maison Lor-
:., . ·Jahnsa/.tamily ·of Black ha,,\e at Em.rsan Suhd..y. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Volwller Thurston county personal prop Mrs. Adolph ClaUssen and Judy eDZO Ine.• of Omaha. for 14 years.
i.... HOSkirl!i.,1t d su.ndn~'.d.ln.. n.~~ at.. M.rs.. G.eq.,M.nrti~.f.nl!~IS.~..'RUth. ~~dlfamil.Y.n.H~. qdctiak'ather'sda.YI erty valuation., have inereasell20 Ann spent Wedne~day afternoon Mr S . h' h f M' II
:~ "I .M' ritchard's' Jeanette ~et~r~en ere In .Sioux plCn c at ~Ierce park Sunday. Oth·1 er cpnt over last year last week in the George Reuter W. 'SmU~ orlD~b:ch~La~He ii~o\,,;
:",,:.'1 ' 'nk Greyh k:'aljd (:;~~{ Cltl':,,!"r1~.l" ll~l1e 1 ,¥~.. ,e~'l, !<II'S. ers in. alIendance w~re from p Miss OpaIGraf of Belden. :Iand home. ' .... with the United States annY"air-
I I week in Ithl:ll" XSr'nael John Peterse~ rnet,t em In Wayne. ~runswlck,Plainview and osmondl R b rt G-ff d f Randolph' w re Mr. and Mrs. Richard KyJ and drom.e squadron at Myrtle Beach.
,"~'1I " e a~~ierJ::e:·. ,Mr" and M]rs. Ot,t? Wagner ~d, Mr. and Mrs. John ~tt~an, Mr.: m~r~ie~ jUt~: 9 ~t Randolph. e Kathryn of Des Moines, visit~d the l4r. and Mrs. SmIth are at 110mc
'," ' Ie 'Bowe~s fflmlly of, Cpn~en ~~ :. ~a.rr~ ~rot:n ~,N~ ~nd Mrs. Antoq. Granqwst andl PatilrROss son _of Mr aod Mrs. .T. R. Spallrs and lather relati"'es at 401 Flag and SLxth strt'ct,
;,' \\... .. en't l~st 1'_. w.~dnes~a'Y B~.,n~ Sn.~u¥ay:' ljin visite;\ un~n l??ris had no-host Sunday dinneri Roy ~~ Of'Laurel is' With.,the here from Jast W:ednesday until I Myrtle Beach, S. C.
'·e'" "LebJordan1S~. I T.U~adaymt:~~~~ a~nerl\~l)me. WlthMr.andM~..Blaine?ettman: navy~&babeeSinnorth..tUrlca.' Sunday." ;
,..... Mr," Q. d ¥.fs· Joltn;.tlrt~l." were. MISS. 1Men.. ,of Fremont. ~r :thel.". Sth wedding "nmversary.! ·Ol;l;e~·: Seiln. head· of I Celtar . S. s~t. and Mrsl Paul Back of A hog shed on the Frank lVin-
l".. t\l~1 ~a eJr Pet.~o~ b.o~e "a.t Was'here,l~st.w,!"k the Hennan M;r. and.Mrs. N. A. Werth an~ counW I'l\lion board since Peeem- Omaha, came 1"';1 Thursday to kelbauer place was destroy"1 by,
~llg~.ini SI~~d~.Y.di~h.e~: ; i ... Th.u~. home. I She ~ .<1. Mrs.. Thun olleen· Ra.y of, North Ben.d, Mr., ber. i941•.,",slgned his posi!i6n be- spend Ithe w"k.e~d in the WlII fire Which was started by Iigh,n.;nf

.Mrs, .a 1 PaU!s.8'1 ,an.. d MI'iI.. altd ... sons went to N.orrolk Satur- .nd Mrs. Otto Wagner an.d daugh-i cause Of. other dU.!ies. .. . 13acl< !\Orne. . . J:iunday Iast.week. Five oUhe 65
,wer~t,M.Jorr'day>. .1. 1 ~., f~rs were 'Sunday; e~enlng dlnneli MiSs, ~1U'1 Essman of~ender. l\lr. I.nd Mrs. c.lr! D'IJll'11e and piSS did nol ...,..pe. I
, ,ete' oor:': ,,: ~rvt.Db altl 'Quin 'ofFol"t~w.'~estsintheYV~'H.Wngn~rlJome~and'We!ndelt'Emest,pett officer· Wa~n, :Mr. and IMrs. Elhai'dt . ;

~eo. Bartels' and. is~ Wash.,i Mr, andbMrs. Harold : Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morris anq with 'the coast guards" of ,eemer. Pospisl~ll and family were "t the Mrs, M, D. Wagers and Mrs, E.
e, ~re· at John QUinn and daughte . Mrs. C. E. Mi.<;s'Margaret Ellen Morris were' we~:n1arriedSunday last ~eek at Frank, Longe home Sunday eve- W. Iverson bought the Emerson

Y:.*~~~":\'i~~t.~'lB~nshoof~~nQ ~iss AUd~Y Far- S;,nday dinner guests at the Dal ~e~fler. They will liv,e at Norfolk, ning la,st week. I depot cafe from Mrs. A. P. Coul-
d. ran of Wmside. wete ·F:rlday din· rid Rees home. Miss Morris waS Va. 'YiVi~and~ Hofeldt~ ter. .. l~

;" critpl'!lt l for 1''ul'1ougb.
gt. Roped F.. Johnson arrived

turday I fl'dm Indiantown Gap,
I., -to spend I' lO-day furlough
*h his brot'her, Perry .Tohnson,
"re UIHLwith home folki\ at Wake
ld. He goes 10 the west coast
m here. I

~' p~ tt Vl~lt Here.
CpL La ('1'0' F:. Jones, who has
(Ill rnov d I rom Camp Hood,

,ex.. , to a LofiSlana station. lJlan!::
(I come here during his furlough
hl,eh 'begJn:> IJun~ 26. His bri~e
,ill accoll'lpn~y hIm. They will
isit the fO~:nif'r.'S parents, Mr. and
rS, Evan iJo~cs.

I Is J ~rJ on Furlough.

U~~~y ~e altat~;~~~~e.a{~~~~~
~li.iS~I~;~~~~r~di~~eM~~i~~Pt~~~r~~
~Haute. Ih _, ito take a special

f 'course in qVii, engineering\. He. has
• f' 14-day fUil' 0l}¥h. Mr. ar1d Mrs.

,". "Swihnl't a lI4iss lla Jean Roherts
,J I, met him i ,8i?uX City.

;; . ,La.rge At enbance a.t Festival.
',:~ 1-." 81. Paul 'Lutheran con~regation.

held its arin~1 mission festival
;. Slinday wi~h l°Od crowds at the
~ , m9rning ana afternoon services.
-to Rev. J. Hdlft in and .Rev. WalterrRj,hwall: of J!I;~rfolk. delive~ed the
'~ sermons, fo Rev. c. E. f't"f!drlok
~~ sen, Women of the congrlt'gationr: sel'ved at noon and latc In the .aft·
f" emoon.

:'
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Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 305-J For

Appointment

The

Beckenhauer
Se~vice

DR.J.t.
GILLESPIE
Optometrist

COMPLETE VISUAL
ANALYSIS

.J. :-'I. (-ffLP.H.Y
County ,JurJ),;'

Flyt:ime Needs

Household Fly Spray
Pint '

Window Screen.
26-inche& wide. Peri foot

Screen moldine.
6 feet

Screen Tacks
Per box .

Stock Fly Spray that kills flies, keeps your stock
comfortable for hours after spraying. 69c
In bulk. Per gallon . ' ,

.. 20c
.6c
9c
5c

Phone 85

•

-- PHONE liS --

\ . '

.Wayne Cream'try
EDW_ SEYMOUR

'J. M. O~ERRY,
County Judge.

They Really Do like Our Milk!
••• An'd thcy all drink it with perfect assurance of its purity and com

plete pasteurization ... Its healthful, body-building prot., -is ~par~ of
their daily diet •• _

DURING JUNE, NATIONAL DAIRY MONTH, PARTICULARLY, IF

YOU ARE NOT ALREADY A US)i:R OF OUR PASTEURIZE!? PRO

DUCTS, GET ACQUAINTED WITH THEM AND WE ARE ~ONFI

DENT YOU WILL BECOME A PERMANENT AND SATISFIEP CUS

TOMEk. GET ACQUAINTED WITH THIS MODERN PLANt AND

FIND OUT WHAT IT IS DOING FOR YOU AND THIS COMMUNITY
, 1

GENERALLY. WE INVITE CLOSEST INSPECTION." '
. i

Beal Estale and AU K1ndll Gl
Insurance Excep& Life

__~~e~Nebr._" ---L

G. A. Lamberson

nue to lIh)('ss Dr. A. E. Gadholf;.
f'yo - ~I)edalist;, will not be in
\\:~yne until further notice.

Dr. T. T. Jones
Oste0t'thIC Physiclan i

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Wayne, Nebraska

Take Life Easie~' IE. Whit ore hoinc were Mr. and Hawaii lJrervJ.res w. Ley, administrator, filed' his!testament of said. :.deC.ease~, '';;.;;.'. Ad· . t Mrs. T. - Hook and three daugh- T ...,....~ final account and petition for dis- be proved and allpwed as the last
After lustmen. tcrs,. Mrs Mary Hook, Mr, and 0 Serve in Many ribution of the r.sidue of said will and testament of said William

. To South America Mrs. L. : Rich of Charl.s'on, W. Ways in Wartime .state. a d.termination of the F. Roherts, deceaS.d, and that the
uAtter our a(tJ.Jsting an.-d adap- tVhae: ~grh t,10chhO'OsJaat,hlcehltaCrdJe'srtcocntoarnind h.eirs and for a discharge. HearingIexecution of saidi"in.:str:umcpt way

'1 Q "Fighting Hawaii" is the name will be had 0]1 said account and~ be committed to~I.fevi Ro1::)erts~as
tation period here we _are learn- with hIS wife is spending the sum- of a magazine received by Jacque- petition at the county court room executor. ' , ._
109 sJowly to ~ke lite, caSler, mer in tHe S. B. Whitmore 'home. line Wlgntman from her rlawallan In Wayne, Nebraska, on the ~5th URDERED. Tl1at July 2, 1943;
nave patience" livp. fraIl]. aay t Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Parker pen·pal, ltose Gueso, and it tells da.y of June, 1943, at 10 o'clock a. at 1U o'clock a. m.. is assigned'~or
day! taKe, mpre urne, tor lIlUe Donna Mae Holt and Sandra Mc~ the tale of Hawaii at war in chili· m., when all persons interested hC'anng said pet~li.on, wilen all
nospitaoic tJungs pt iIte, and Just Mann spent Sunday in th ' D an and industrial hie. ~Miss Gueso may appear to show cause why thc~ persons interesteq. may appear at
Sit paCK a~d JJve,'~ wr~te ,Jlffi ana Sylvanus ,home at Carroll~ Ta;~ works on the night-shift at one of prayer o[ the ilpeUUbner be' not the ClJunly court :room in Wame.
Wenonah carey trom Callaq, Peru, ::;ylvanus,' Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jen- the war plants, one ofi Which, the granted. and show cause Why.. tJ:1e prayer of.
in a l~tter ro ur. J. R. Johruion 01 kms and~· family and ,Mrs. Chris Hawaiian air depot, had pledged Dated this 7th day 01 June, 1943. the petitioner shoUld not be: grant~
the hIstory and gov~rnme,n,t de- Fredi-ickspn and two daughteni :ti50,OOU to purchctse a' war plane (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, cd; and that notice of the pendency
partment of Wayne State l~a(;h- were also!,there. The occasion was Jor the Umted States all' forces, jlOt3 County Judge. of saId [Ietitlon find the hearirig
ers coUege_ Mr_ and Mrs. carey in honor of Mr. Sylvanus' bthhday. l'his amount represented about lU thereof. be given to all perSons in-
are -teaeUl~g m the Lallao hlgn Mrs, Donald Strahan w~ (;a ' per cent of every employee's ~-OTICE OF SETTLEME:ST OF tcrested in said matter by publish-
scnool In Suuth AmerIca and l"C- from Chicago to Sioux Cit t m.~ monthly salary. ACCOUST ing a copy of thiS order in the
port that. they a~e happy aDd con- it h(>r folks. came" to Wa~n~ ~~:t Uncle Sam has low-cost housing In the county court of Wayne Wayne Herald, a:/ weekly news-
tent ,;0 . perhaps too great a ac- Wednesday to' Visit Mrs.' Faye projects for the Hawaiian war county, Nebra<;ka paper printed In Sflld county three
grCt:. *' ", Strahan and others before going to warkers, at which some of the 'l'he state of Nebraska. Wayne Isuccessl\-e \-\ eeks prior to saId clay

Mr. Carey 3tates that f;iome SIOUX Falls where her !1usband, HAD workers live. The Hawaiian county, ss of hearmg
of the pouucal, e(;onOmIC, ljoclaJ :lnd Lt Strahan IS statlO~(;d She ail dCpOt was onc of the first in- To all persons mtcrested In the l:::;c<ll) ,;. :,1 CliERRX,
an? mo~al baS!C .prl~CI~!CS, WhICh was also In the J. M, t:;trahary' dlvidual organizations to Conn Its estate of Margaret E Banctt, de- J1It3 County Judge•
we have always ,accePted UIJ hOrrle. She went to Sioux City ~atL o\-Vn ""rmy and have one of the ceased
there do not have the same con- urday for a short bluy bc:forc go- bc~t. trained and cquJpped of the You are hereby noufled that on I
slderatlOn do,;"n here and thiS ing to Sioux l'~all:s. cI\'lhan corps now on the island.':;. thl 15th day of June, 19'13, RoliJe

~~~err~~.~~~t~;nv:~U~~~~.~,ses sume ,Mrs. Ralph ~llSlin and Mrs. As part o~ H~waii's civilian de- Vi, Ley. executor, fIled hIS fmal

J. Vice-President Wallacc'::; re. F.arl Bennett Jell Monday aftcr- Icnse organ~zatlOn, the B~~C, ~I~~nouo~tt~~dr~~~~lYeO~/:I~ll:~~~'lbt~.~I
cent visit to South America, Carl' noon for Chanute Fjeld, IlL, to ~usl~essm~n ~ . milItary tr~Inmg
., . "Now that Wallace has ld~ ~,pend about a week WIth thcir hus- corps, was first. organIzed .r cbru- ~lnr~Je~~~~nha~~~~.~f!~~~n~C'~'~na~~I
~ays, im ression we can Tet bund, and b~other,. pre. Ralph N. ary 1, 194:l, 'a ,little less ,than two I

b ~ood P . In, H .} k ~. Austin, who IS statlOned there. Mr. months followmg J~pan s attack ~:~~t~en ~~;~n~Jy~O~r:~r:n~o~~iti~~I
ack to no~ma 1 c. , e s~Jo l' ct and Mrs. Wm. Mellor and Charles on Oahu. The corps IS madc up of I

very und~rstandable Spams 1, na- accompanied them as far as Sioux Honolulu businessmen who Want- Wayne, Nebraska, on the ~nd day
tur~lIy :O:lth CJ.,Ultc ,an ~CCC~l, bU~ CIty...Mr.s. Arnold Reeg is taking cd s,ome way to defdnd their homes of July, 1943, at lU o'clock <J. m.,
l.t, surprlse~ ~an~ a :cruvtan,. lie Mrs. Austin's place at ct Wayne agaln.st the enemy. T?C' average when all persons interested may I
sce~ed. ve~,y ,sincere .~b~~t ,hiS In- bakery while she b away. age of corp~ members IS about ~ appear to show cause Why the 111 \Vest Second Street
tercst In us PeruVians and In, . with ages ranging froIA.19 to 7u. pl".:J.yer o[ the petitioner be not
his post war views." In rf;?len:hce Mrs. Ral~~ Bak(~rof ~r.em~rton, Hawah also has the, I--I'm'olulu P04 gnntC'd. \-Vayne, Nebr.
to good i?eruvian material, he ~ash., ~ MI~s .Manl}n Uancf~y ot lIce reServes and their Red C!"O:.s Dajc'd this 15th day of June, I~....~~....................~~~
l'l'coITUnench; the three articJ..:s in SIOUX 11 ails, S. lJ" and Mrs. 1:' rank organizatlon, both \:'ital parts of 1913.
the N:.J.tiunal Geographic rnaga- Baker \ve~c last wef'k Wednesday the islands' defense systcm. ~ S5;:~,I)
Line· the June number of 1:::1"'0 nIght SUpper guests In the Herbert Hawaii has war dogs. A well_IJ1 It.-,

Feb;'uar 183S and August 1~~2: Per.ry h~me. Mrs: Frank paker IS known Hawaiian dog authority has
These 11Yo' cl",'ln'S· w,'!1 g,'VC 'a 'lll,e a SIster-in-law of M~s. Perry a.nd ,"-OTH"!" or f'ROn \TI'- or WII I

... 1 been placed in Charge.. of the w.ar .',. .' .'. ' ~. < ',' _ :.

gcncr~l picture 'Of, tl1~ ph~.sieal, ~Ua:~l~~.lea\'e fur t~~'~tt~~~~k~U~~ dog training center on Oahu for Illl' ."!;llc' or l,,('brao,]{d. \\a~,w'
geographical and JHs~(Jncal set up. the Frank Baker Mi,:>s Clan- lhe purpose uf tnunrng dogs Jar eGUnl:" ."--'- .
"J1lJookW':~t~.en by Ca~'leton Lk'dl,~ ccy is u niece of ,vIrs. Ferry and the Hawaiian department, which At a ("ounty cnud, twirl at tlW

and called F lre Ovet: rh~ Andes also sp(;nt the week-end W1111 the includes the ]jne bland.", ,"down court; room. 1I1 and ~())' _'-'0\1<1

is vcry true to .the SituatIOn hl'l'e latter. under:' Dogs trained on Oahu [ of1~«yne, on the l:2th day
at prosent. It 1~ perhaps. overly Lt. and Mrs, Chas. Berry of have already proved' themselves of 0 June. 3.
~ol?red to mak~ It mte~estlng but Camp SWift, Texas, arrived last military value in battles in the .In the matter of the estate of
1t IS excellent m. descr~ptlOn and Wf'dnesday and visited over Sun- Solomon islands. They are being V. ~llJa~ _F. Roberts., deceased.
accur~t(' assumptwlls. l' or fctctu<--! day with the former's parents, u~ed as a forerunner for scouting I' .' )n rCddlng .an.~ filIng th.C- peti-
matcrlal of ~ourse, John Gunther Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Berry. They partic~ and often succeed in locat- lIOn of Thomas r. Roberts. pray
has. a SUCCinct sectIOn. In hIS went to BI'idgeport, Nebr., to sec Ing snipers and uncoH'nng Japa- mg t?,iJt t~c In<;trument ~lled on
'InSide Lutln America' written for nesc positions long before human Ithc l .. t.h day of June, 191.1. and WlIlard WlItse, t.lcem,·d Embalmer
Pe~u.", , ~ ~~\oB.~~~:. ~Ii~~ ~fl~o:eB~~~~r~f beings are able to learn of theIr ~urpo~tl_~£:? 1J?_~~_la~~_Wd~.~l_~d . _

1n closmg .JIm (nrey cx~n',,'-('s lJcs Moines, was here from Wed- presence. ,
his expectallOn for" a happIer ut- nesday to Sunday at Berry's, and I
mosph'!re to ~reak out upon us Mrs. M. r~. Aegerter and daughter ~
after thiS war IS OVt'~ and then we came from Ucs .:'vlulnes Fnduy to J[f..l,ltiAI/--N()'I1Ce,7 I
can !:?o allelicl In IJJn(]mg- _hurth ."pend a couple uf \V('ck~ in thc _ . ' I

Amenca and South America to- Berry homC'. NOTICE OF PROBATE I
gether." Cad~t Arthur Gullivcr, who is In the county court of Wayne I

LOCAL NEWS I~~~~i;gIvti~~~,e~;'7~o~~tuar~ayG~~t~~ co~~ti~eN~b:~t:~a~f the cstate of I
Dr. L F. Perry, centist, phone being he~e sinc~ Sunday last week Lucy Ann Hennessy, deceased.

88-W n17U wJth hIS folks, P~of. and Mrs. Tho state of Nebraska, to all
Mr~. Paul Mines and Miss Jean A. F, Gulli\"C'r. HL"- father took persons interested in·sald estate:

Mines were in Sioux City Thur::;- hIm to SIOUX City on hiS return. You are hereby notiflf'd that
day. ~ISS Arlene McDermott of Mo· William J. Hennessy ha.'i filed a

Mrs. Edna Da\'is went 'to Lln- \"Il1e, Iuwa, who ~pl'nt a few days P<-'tition in said court alleging that
coin WednesdaY to spend a JeW in the Gulliver home, returned to I:uc~ Ann Hennes..<;y departed this I
days with her sister. Mrs. 1>1'U- I Iowa Saturday. Uther guests at dharey'OoftcJsutantec, 0194n 30,r aabnodut pt

ra
he

y
,l
n
S
g
t I

dence Theobald. GUIII\-'er's~'e been Mr. and Mrs.
Mis::; Frances Ahern arrived Ross, Han,~ and 1\\'0 children o[ that \V. R. Scribner be appointed

home Monday from Estes park, Wichita, n. ,They ca,me Thurs~ administrator of said estate. Hear
Colo., where she spent a week at day and remctJOed until Monday. in~ will be had on said petition be
the Y.W.C.A. camp. ThC'y also viSit at ,Wausa before [are me at the county court room

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Rumowl and returning to \Vichl'a. In Wayne, Nebraska, on the 25th
two daughters came from Umaha day of June, 1943, at 10 o'clock
Friday to spend this wt'ck with Office In Hospital. a. m~ ~'~\O'.
Mrs, Rummel's parents, .:'..11', and Dr. S. A. Lutgen has his office (Scam
l\irs. Walter Lerner. in the Wayne hospital. Phone 61. JlOt3

Sunday dinner gucsts in the ---.--------.----~

Ikrman Sund home WITt' .-\Il" Ca~ (~AVANAUGII :'\"OTICE OF ~F,TTLE~'E:'\"T OF
df'! and MI";;. !Jle).;: J{n:-,t'n;1I1"-. i\Irs, ... ACCOI::"'OT

I~()st'crans of Ilupl'J"l, hla!Ju, IS INSURANCE AGENCY In the county court of \Vayne I
hen' Ill'l" hlLo.;hanrl. county, Nebraska.

Mr·. and A, \\'. Ahe!"T1 I{'fl All Kf'~~~I:f2'J;~~ranoo The state of 1".-ebl<lska, \Vayne i
Thuniday by train fot' San Fran~ ;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:~§;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~Icounty, ss.
cisco to spend a fcw rln.ys with :;:;; To all persons interested in- the
the'lr wl1. Lt. (j,g.) James Ahern, estate of Margaret Merrill, -dt'~

;:~If:~ ~m~u~~.~~n~~:u~luti;ll~:~ei~~ Benthack Hospital ce~~~:are hereby notified that on

short leave, ~ the 7th day of JunC', 1913, Rollir? ~~;~~IIII~;'~~~~IIII~'j;~;~~~:::~
Mrs. L. F. Perry and three Phone 106 '!~~~~~~~~"'='=~----------~----~-'=------_-_~

daughters returm?d Suntl; eve- 306 Pearl St. 'Wayne, Neb. I II :- -- -------:::::-----:-:-----_
ning from Waterville, Ka ., where
they had spent a month in the
Charles Hagf'r homp. Dr. Perry
met them in Lincoln and broUght D .. L Ilarvey
thcm to 'Yayne, • r. -"r". .-

Ensign and Mrs. Leland Preston Veterinarian
kave this Thursday for Jacl{so~ 122 East Second Street
Ville, Fla.,', where the fanner will Wayne, Nebr.
tulte !('n \Y('('ks' Special schooling Day Ph. 75 _ Night Ph. 460
hpfol'P h'avling on'his assignee! ship 1 .:.. .:.. 111111
fot ~0a dtlty. ThL' young couple 1;;. -_--_-_-_;;;;;;;;;.1111:1
have an apllrtment rented in Flor·

id'~r, and d\-lrs.. Alldr('w ,Johnson A. E. Gadbois, M. D.
and family,: and Mr, and MI's. Ru
ser and fainily of Concord. were
Sunday Hflrrnoon and luncheon
guests in the Fred Wolter home

at Dixon, irl honoe of l\-lr. Wolter's I;;::_~-~--~-~~~;:;;;;.~~~~~~~-~-~;:;;;;~~_
birthday. The three women arc I;
sisters. M t· L R·

Sunday dinncr Fue,'s in the S. ar ln . mger
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS

Tn.~ TIRE 0..... Writes every kind of insurance
TOM 0 ~ ROW 'except life. Special attention to

t4~TODAY! ~rm_a_n~d:t:~b~I:.~ns_u_ra~n_..._

If crowd:; block Philadelphia'.s
Chestnut street again very soon,
\hree teen age boys had better not
bl: found in the vicinity. Just by
poj!1ting at, ja parked sedan and
WhIspering Ja'mong themselves, po
lice complained, they attracted
enough curious passersby to halt
traffic four times. "Anti I thought
I knew crowds." sighed Patrolman
Jim Polk. "WQY peoplf were even
s~ying there were snakes in the
backseat of that car."

Patrolman R. R. Richardson of
Dem:'er, accosted a young fellow
who displayed the earmarks of
IJquor drinking. ''I'm just celebrat
ing," said the young fellow. Yes
terday was the 13th of the month.
That's lm~unlucky day. Always
somethM~ happens to me on that
day. But yesterday ,nothing hap..
pEned so I'm celebrating." Then he
caught·u glimpse of Richardson's
badge. It was No. 13. The police
patrol car was also number 13. "I
give up~" said the prisoner as
Richnrdson carted him nway on a
charge of drun!{enness.

Rev, Richard Diede was ortl<l in
erl into the minist.r'y at. the I'il'rce
Congl'egalional cllul·eh.

Harry Peterson who had been
with the Nebraska Journal~Lead{'r

at Ponca until 1939. has discontin·
ucd his newspaper at Wolbach.

.",.

TICE!

Geo I Borpho&
• I, Chief of POfice ,

I

'I

N
"I ,

I . I

I I' :
, ,, '

fi~ec~t~k~J:S - Fireworks - To~pedoes

,~he iJniiin,g1, exploding or Use of fire
draqk~rs, finpwot'ks, Roman candles, torpe
~oe9' rbck~ts ;01' any kind of firewqr:ks what-

e.~.. e.~w".• ith~!1 ,the ettY.l.i~its o£, Wayrle are pro.
Hibi ed by citf ordinance! at all times, the
*ou 'th'Of'JulY}nc:li.lded... Violatiqn of this
ordjriance is ptmishable by! fine and commit
merlt'to jall until fine is paid.
'i , I I

~/li8'hl'din4't~~' WilllBe Enfol'ced --.

StO en Bicyle
jAnyone w 0 has 10 [t a bicycI~ or knows I

of anyonefhO has losttone, is asked to

notify me f the I"-a~e a d serial number.

I have phe 'n myI po~ses ion.
I

I I .. I

.

1 I .~.~ Pile"IT ~I '
Vl(AY E leo NTr SHERIFF

I I

I

'. ':I~yeli)ps' ":Iicture l fi~~1~1~~t::~:i.~'f1:g~;
,ri"'~(j)f;~ris6oJersJon ~~~~:~:. ~~~~ea~e,~g~rh~~~ager.

, r' ,, I' II" " , " 'th~~~~~c:~h;~o~:i~'d~h~":u~~

' ...,.I .•.",I.I,:.~.·~.;n.i.,'.,,:•.:.·~~.~:./~~~,:g to$~i',,~i~.i~.nJc~.,.,.f*~~~~~~a~dlir:~t~~~ ~~~~~~~t:~~:~:c~:}~; ..r~~~~~~
'~I.' .•.".'1'9;. -,~,:,!t';YI""uth ~ A" ,.. , " side of thc~ porch where he was 'Charles Meyer had an ibspiratlOn.
"!'I':I: (' ! !il ,- '.-' '~!' , - PPtll rae silting. It 1.Vas 10 minutes later, He gave. every fan a pass. Now the
I <l '¥e~r ~rs. Cath -r!nc ~n~ he to14 poHc'e, when he realize.d he fjghls draw packeli houdes._

s,.:A:ri~eles, ,wa r~ed"ab~ut wasn't/,m ~t, and his Wife, the only
e 9£ her-son; Jer me,' in the person who should be driving it, Held up by a man who !threat
She~ could._get n 'informa- was in'" the l<itchen. Police recover- ened him with a razor an~ a PIS
he other day 'woman cd it from a youthful thief an hour tOll Robert J. Heed, 55, Ij,os An-

! :~'_ :US,pt: a pjt:t~re ot . ,S.r0up .9~ later. geJes, handed over ~1U,9V. "l've
'-!t ,'~: prisoners into - th Manion got a sick Wife," Reed protested.

.
"Ij...\.0.·._Shop.,_as.kt~g- for n enlarg- E. T. Cooper, Seattle, wa~h:, re- "1 really need this mortey for
t1 print oCher'ison. M ,Manion ported to poli~e that sam ot,le is medicine." The robber - returned

'I', ' .yt,hte
o

~crrint'hut?beann c.all~dLOOe~~. milking his cow nightly W He he one of !teed's bl:lJs and said: "Ukay
• ~ 0 .I\. works at a shipyard.. hqre's a buck. I'm no heel And tor-

I g by L.this woml n's son- gq.t about paying me back, pal"
I I~,j s~JerOme:' ~'1 . .

':''',';'1.' ',"" A bul1dlOg ,supply company At M t' H 1" h

I ~~:-:" ;-; .:-, ':' , , ~ner walked into the office of oun am orne" ua 0, a
I' ,f~,'MI: ~1f." "~.,,a~d Mrs.' C.~..A~ S I an o~ Salt ice administration at Pitts~ telephone call reported' that a
I,JJ:,,::,-....I:-.: . e <I:lty, 'r~ad w~"th e ger lnter~ . rgh, and issued a check for $20,- plane had crashed. Tw.o ambu
r ":,;;:':, .'I~ :_tfle news they were parents of 0 0 to Enfor.cement Attorney Lor- lunccs, a carry-all, a staH car, a

I':,:;:/'" '.~ n ~u~hters~Ther t, ou~ht the i. L. Lew'iH. "I guess, lowe that truck and five jeeps raced 82 mIles

.
·..·.::'::'t.'.......•.}.t••...•.. a bIt u~u~ua.J.~I'h ,~wms. are t the 1'edeml treasury under OPA along a desert road to the scene.
I ", PQ, 21 years old. 'Ihe IXUp t.hey t1cgu lations because one of my When they arrived, a rancher

I
j
,', ! 'E:'~I"i'~7d~' resulte~ from .new pirth t'anagers has been selImg mate- said, "Sorry, jt was all a mistake."

~~ hficates t~erd ()btlmed;"t,~ey lal above cellmg pnces," he ex-
I [wt 'e dated 1943 mstca of 1922. lamed, a.nd waJked out. "We vc The American Legion! at Denver
I I - I I t eVcr had a complamt about hIm:' has accepted 14-yeazr-old John

t MlCfland, Tex., avy Cox- eWl5 gaspee as he recovered from Lawrence Mitchell as a member.
I S In TO~ Cam latnv d on the 'urprlse He joined the navy 1a:$t October,

s~ dest ml S10n of J:1IS 11 e-that of I . _ with pare1J,tal permission" and
'~i te OCmg the parents of h s old bud~ r served seven months-until the

Id ' B 11 Co trell that B 11 was be- tDown m Perry, Okla , Bill Beck- navy learned his age and dischalrg-
r [l1~~ed dead He 'had wa~ched Bill's .am and Alvu':l Cocfrum have been cd him. Denver officials believe

IShl~lp go do n m tho PaCIfIc As he unnmg a tIlling statIOn on a 24~ him t-o be the youngest Legjon
go off th bus he ra mto Bill. lOur baSIS for a long time but be- nam.:., 1 Causp of gasolme ratIOnIng they

[II Therc a~n't n-;ny [IJh :m a wa- klecldcd to shut down nights There
te -fill d { an on! th far sou'th ~vele so many Wilts and so many

1 d~ eel Y *'" t I h ,bompartments needmg locks, they.
~I ~ ~n lCa~o, thO lce A~ve Jfound they would ne-cd 70 padlock~'
a~ e so e 19 c C,! s. er Ito lock up And whcr'1 ean you

thlee days pC graPIlIIn~, a squad of Jmd 70 padlocks these days?

~~:~c~~t~~~~~l~su~l~r~ ~~a;:~~~~ They'lI stay open nights.

tr~ek. All of th~! rna hm.s had I -
b~n s.tolen, the pplIce said. The II At Bridgeport, Conn, Bobby
po ICe are gomg to try theIr luck Lombard, 6, gulped, and It's a

I a ain. I I good thmg he/didn't )Swallow, when
I ,hIs !ecth graed on a for?J,gn ob·

de~al col-I joct while he was ea ling hl:<i apple
uo- at San sauce. It was a $500 diamond
bout 25 which his mother had lost three Gus Rose used ~he only road and

of straight Ipin for his of- days before from her ping, bridges he fould' find during the
He solved I H1e roblem by recent floods around Mt. Vernon,

ing all: taxpaye'rs _t pin their'! A Richmond. Va:,ihotel managf'r Ind., but in the cnd it brought him
ks to Ihe statements.....' I thought he had Seen all of the only grief~ Witnesses at a court

tricks of SQu~cnir hunting until~ hearing said the 32-year-old farm
a woman, unable to secret a ('1' borrowed an automobile, drove

"~••i.iiii••ii.iiiiiiiiilii~_it two and a half miles down the
,~ Illinois Central railroad tracks

<lnd across two trestles when the
Wabash river inundat~d the regu
lar highway: He was convicted of
malicious trespass and fined $25.


